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2853 Cliffridge Way
La Jolla CA 92037
May 15, 1979


Chief Willaim B. Kolender
San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 92101


Dear Chief Kolender:


I was unable to attend the meeting at La Jolla High School on May 9th
and after reading some of the comments made at the meeting by a La Jolla
parent, who is also employed at Muirlands, I feel the need to convey my
thoughts to you.


My children attend Torrey Pines Elementary and Muirlands Junior High
both of which are involved in the VEEP program. In addition, my fifth
grader has participated in the Learning Center program at Chollas and
Grantville.


I feel tha~ the VEEP program at the elementary level is very success-
ful in terms of student interaction and quality of education. Last year's
Balboa Park program, this year's Sixth Grade Camp and the Chollas/Grantville
Learning Center have been very positive experiences for my children. Al-
though not many white children are being bussed to Southeast elementary
schools several are choosing to attend magnet schools for seventh grade and
I think the numbers will increase because the District has done an excellent
job with its magnet programs.


The job of integrating our children is easiest ~ at the elementary
level. There can be no substitute for being together in one classroom all
day, five days a week. From what I have heard there is also much success-
ful integration going on at the magnet schools. But the VEEP at the secon-
dary schools needs more help.


The careful planning and District support that has caused the magnets
to be successful is lacking at most secondary VEEP schools. The program
at Muirlands, at this time, is not the success that the parent employee
from Muirlands claimed and it needs considerably more District support than
just providing busses .•


The assumption seems to be that when the VEEP children arrive at the
school site the administrators, teachers and local children are properly
prepared and Willing to welcome them. This just isn't happening --- there
is little positive interaction among most of the children from the two
groups and the social and academic problems leave administrators and teachers
with less than normal amounts of time for counseling and problem solVing.
It's not the childrerrs' fault and it doesn't have to be that way.







You can't drive a bus from Southeast San Diego to La Jolla, unload
several hundred kids and honestly believe that is all you have to do to
integrate the school. I~alize that successful integration will take some
time. My fear is that without the proper preparation and a supportive
educational program the VEEP program is going to fail --- if it does the
kids will be the real losers.


Muirlands was fortunate to receive a School Improvement Planning grant
under Assembly Bill 65. I am a member of the School Site Council that has
been working all year on a plan to improve the school (the plan will be im-
plemented in 1979-1980 if the Legislature allocates the funds). A major
segment of that plan is concerned with improving race/human relations at
Muirlands.


If we get the money we will be able to start doing what the District
should already be doing in all secondary VEEP schools. The Human Relations
Plan mandated by the District isn't adequate for the VEEP program.


I am from New Jersey and I became involved in integration in the third
grade. It was successful in Camden, New Jersey in 1948 and it can be success-
ful in La Jolla, California in 1979 with some real effort, better planning
and recognition by the District that the VEEP programs need as much attention
as the magnet programs.


Sincerely yours,


J\OA~IA:>~
Marcia Wolochow








May 8, 1979


San Diego School Integration
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 92101


Task Force


To: San Diego Integration Task Force:
Thank you for asking for my comments on the School


Integration program.
We have lived in several cities while the children were


growing up. I have tried from their early years to teach them
tolerance and understanding of all people. I taught them that
they should not judge a person because he was a different color
or religion or nationality, but to jUdge each person on his own
worth.


I really thought I had succeeded,as the children had
developed friendships with black children, Mexican children,
and children of all religions. I congratulated myself on my
success in getting them to accept people for what they are and
not fall victim to prejudices.


That is, I was successful until your school integration
program began. Now I offer you a big sarcastic thank you, because
your integration program has managed to undo everything I have
worked so hard to instill in my children.


They now hate and fear blacks and Mexicans. They are
bullied at school by blacks and Mexicans. They and their
friends are roughed up and called nameSf by blacks and Mexicans.
They see only that they cannot be friends with these people
who attend school with them because they cannot be friends
with ignorance and violence.


I have taught my children peace and equality, you have
taught them hate and fear and violence.


You have watered down the education to the level of the
ignorant. The classroom has become an exercise in discipline
rather than a learning experience. Teachers are not teaching
they are doing guard duty. In the long run, the education level
of our California students will suffer.


You have created a two tier diseipline program. One for
bused-in students--the school doesn't want to discipline them
because the school fears noncompliance with the "integration"
program. The teachers are afraid to discipline because they
value their own safety. And so they mock the system, destroy
learning and pull everyone down with them.







page 2.


My suggestion for the integration program--give it up.
You cannot change socio-economic behavior this way. Concentrate
on the neighborhood school, give each community school the
best teachers and facilities and programs you can afford.
Build strength within each community, then let these children
face the world with a good education behind them. Thus armed
they can "integrate" each on their own level.


Your integration program defeats acceptance, creates
barriers, fosters prejudice, and builds lasting hatred.


Concerned Mother of Teenagers


cc JUdge Louis Welsh
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San Diego, MaT 17, 1919


Wl1l1.. B. KoleDder, ChainI&D
san Diego School Intergration Task Force
Couat.yCourlhou.e. RoOll,DOS
220 W. Broadway
San Diego. CalUornia 92101


Dear Sir:


While it has been obTious that the forced bu.ing i.sue h.. been a forua
for a .mall lllinorit:r to fout their op1l1ionon a very reluctant. ujority.
the, pre.ent. fuel .it.uatton .hould put an eDd to the crie. of the ... elt
appointed .... 1ahII.


Let the. personall;r back up their opinioDl with both the tranlporlaUon
and the finance. nece•• ar;r to achieve their a.. umption that a black child
cannot be educated without a white child be.ide hilll or a red. yellow or
1II1itechild llU.t .hare hi. life with a black child to learn.


Th1l 11. and h.. been pure propaganda. Al.o a bonanza for the litigation
hapPY'attorney. despite their prote.tatioDl to the contrary.


The present ugnet school aysteJII11 a rea.onable comprollli.. and has been
illlple.nted as fair~ aDd peace~ as such a controTersial program
could be.


An,ronea.king .ore 18 askiDg and I luapect. hoping for the problelll
forced busing creates.


Arq jUdge 11110 allCllfs technicalities or IIIinorit:r Tindictiveneas to take
precedence over coman sense and IIajorit,. welfare .hould be removedfor
ulfe .. ance or recalled b,. \he electorate and the attorneY' presling for
the .. change. denied a~ furlher public ilion.,..


D. N. Wieand
5363 WilIhire Dri.,..
San Diego. Calif. 92116








U'f'1O~OZ3tt.oo~.<::la,;. () l~
2235 Bahia Drive
La Jolla, CA 92037
May 15, 1979


Integration Task Force:
1 am writing you rather than attending a meeting as I believe


this is the most efficient way of presenting my views.
Let me first identify my family. The father is Allan, a computer


specialist for General ~ynamics. He holds a Ph.D. in physics from
Berkeley and was formerly a physics professor st 8DSU. Bonnie, the
mother, is a former elementary school teacher and presently is a,part
time law student at western State University. She is also a graduate
of UCB. The children of the family are: Clyde, an 11th grader of
LJHS and Bruce, an 8th grader at MJHS.


I have seen how aome of the influences of peer pressure at LJHS
have effected my son and wonder what would happen if he was in an
integrated school whi~h would have even more psychological problema.
Clyde was in the independent study program of the city schools from
3rd to 9th grade. He registered above a 160 IQ on the Stanford Binet
intelligence test when it was given to him and since he was a tot
showed a lot of native ability in mathematics. I convey this to idi-
cate he is an alert and Impressionabl~' young man.


At LJHS about 28% of the students have a 3.33 gpa upon graduation
and about 40% have a 3. Bpa or above. The vast majority, 60%, of these
children aren't even taking the interest to make a B average: From
reading the school newspaper and having heard about some Df the ex-
ploits of these~ildren I can see why. The major peer pressure atti-
tude seemsto be!"aoas little school work as possible" drink beer a
lot, smoke marijuana, and go to a lot of pa~~~~. All these tempta-
tions seem very intriguingto the emerging adolescent and for manyit
is difficult to resist this happy go lucky attitude and way of life.
These attitudes are ~ertainly not the ones that are going to help one
develop his own abilities and personality. '~'t: ~' .


I can see how difficult it has been for my older son to abide
by our family values. These have been many arguments over our family
rules and the amount of independence Clyde should have. ee has seen
many children,with one parent who works during the day, roaming all
afternoon doing whatever they please and wonders why he shouldn't
have this freedom~etc. etc. etrc. There always seem to be bad com-
panions that one as a parent is fighting off frequently.


What kinds of attitudes and ways of life will my children be
SUbjected to when they are sent to schools where:


1 the absence rate is 25% because of truancy. I understand
that this is what it is in schools in some of the poorer
neighborhoods.


2 more families are headed by one parent so children roam un-
supervised all afternoon and maybe the evening.


3 where both parents work to make ends barely meet and children
roam unsuperVised.4 because of the economic conditions of the family there are
attltu~esof hopelessness and despair,where therefore education
will not be valued as a means of building your personality
and economic stronghold.


It has been hard enough to battle with some of the attitudespre-
valent at LJHS. What would it be like to have my children in a school
where only a small minority of children are even interested in
learning? Where LJHS's problems are compounded with the ones listed







above7 After years of hard work to help your child, one year of
association with children with poor values and bahavior w111 ne-lp'cundue
all the time, money and work I have invested in my child. .


It is diffioult enough to ~upervise a child where one parent
is home most of the time and your,·chlld".sassociation is at least
confined to a ~eographical area in which you can find out about
others. If it s necessary to check at school about something,the
tri~ is only 7 minutes away. It would be a.bsolutely unfair to -have
one s child at a school miles away where a parent has no way of
finding out about other chi~dren and what they are like. Should a
parent be SUbjected to endless trips to a school to find out about
other children in oraeb tb~protect~your own children?


I find the psychological stress of 2 sons is about all I want
to handle under modern urban living conditions. I would not want
to take on more stress in the interest of integration. I am in
my forties and can truly say the choices confrpnting adolescents
today w~e unfieard of in my high sch~ol days. Adolesoents are faced
with many more choices at an earlier age. than a generation ago.


.... l". oj ~ "£ I, ,,/. '. . ........ ...-How oan integration take place without deplorable, down grading
influences to my ohildren? It would be naive to say that this ex-
posure is not going to have an adverse effect on many lives alm~st4
to an irreparable extent.


Sincerely,


'~t·
Bonnie J. Wilson


PS My remarks are about a child with college level ability who
will undoubtedly go on to college. I as a parent am trying to keep!
Clyde's pathway directed to this goal.


I have found keepins Clyde headed in this direction is not a
bree~e because of the LJH6 attitudes described above. A parent must
be in CONSTANT SUPERVISION. If any more psychological stress is
brought on me or Clyde.there is no certainty I can keep his direction
proper. The attitudes a:'slml1ar~chlld could pick up in a school
where the educational goals vary more than at LJHS could overwhelm
the parental direction. If this is true, then the integration
plan would be destroying the notential of its intellectual and
leadership class.








9505 Easter Way ~ No. 8
San Diego, CA 92121
(714) 452-0475
May 17, 1979


Mr. William B. Kolender
Chairman
San Diego School Integration


Task Force
County Courthouse
Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, CA 92101
Dear Mr. Kolender:
On May 16th I had an opportunity to present to the San Diego
School Integration Task Force my opinions about efforts to
achieve integrated education in San Diego city schools. I noted
my own and my wife's support of the concept of voluntary inte-
gration through magnet schools -- our son participates in the
intercultural language school program at Memorial Junior High
School -- but expressed our concern that too little had been
done to prepare students or teachers to deal with education in
a desegregated setting and that too little is being done to
help students appreciate the values of other racial and ethnic
groups. I suggested that the school schedule ought to include
opportunities for children of different backgrounds to inter-
act with each ather in a manner that would help them appreciate
the richness of diversity and would encourage them to cooperate
with rather than compete against each other. I also suggested
that the school curriculum ought to include courses that teach
children how to resolve conflict in a non-violent manner, how
different racial and ethnic groups have contributed and conti-
nue to contribute to building a society in which justice for all
becomes a fact of life rather than a slogan, and so on. I want
to commend these suggestions to you and the task force members
once again for your consideration.
In my remarks, I mentioned that I had shared my concerns with
a staff member of the city schools' community relations com-
mittee and noted that though this individual listened to me
with apparent sympathy, I had heard nothing further from him.
After the May 16th meeting it came to my attention that the
person with whom I spoke was not a member of the schools' Com-
munity Relations Division but was associated with another divi-







William B. Kolender
May 17. 1979
Page 2


sion of City Schools. I regret my error and wish to correct
it with this letter.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the integration
program.
Sincerely,
~~ -l/-a/f1vkBrian A. Ha~ty4


CCI Edward S. Fletcher
Assistant Superintendent
Community Relations Division
San Diego City Schools
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SAN DIEGO SCHOOL INTEGRATION TASK FORCE
April 17, 1979


FROM:
All Parents, Students and School Employees
San Diego Integration Task Force


TO:


In June 1979 the San Diego School Integration Task Force must
make a report to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration
programs in the San Diego schools.
In addition to observations from volunteer monitors in many of
the schools, the Task Force would like to ~eceive your personal
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
following dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


DATE SCHOOL ROOM TIME
May 9
May 10
May 16
May 17
May 23
May 24


La Jolla High School
San Diego High School
Clairemont High School
Lincoln High School
Lewis Jr. High School
Hoover High School


Media Center
Little Theater
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium


7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California


'----------------------------- -------
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1844 Altamira Place
San Diego, CA 92103
May 11, 1979


Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Braodway
San Diego, CA 92101
Dear Task Force:
I attended the Task Force hearing at San Diego H.S.
last night and was one of those urging that after the body
shuffling is accomplished, there will remain the need to
confront the "nitty-gritty" issues of integration--particularly
on the secondary level, since on the elementary level,
race relations seem to purr along without much intervention.
I've been thinking about how best to confront these issues.
One approach might be to give the students themselves
more power over their situation. Adolescents often
seem to construct a vision of schooling as a time when they
are oppressed by authoritarians--adroinistrators, teachers,
parents. Perhaps we adults should deposit more of the
racial problems into the kids! own laps.
As an example, I think of the "ganging" situation--part and
parcel of most racial confrontations. I mve noticed that
ganging is dealt with firmly on the elementary level. It is
not tolerated. If it occurs, there is a series of escalating
consequences. There seems to be greater tolerance of
ganging on the secondary level. (Someone told me, in jest,
that this is because teenage gang members are bigger.)
What if some facilitative professional, meeting with
secondary students, were able to convey to opposing gang
members that each gang bands together out of fear of the
other and that actually they all have their fear in common?
Then, if the kids could be persuaded to loosen up their gangs,
let them devise their own consequences for future ganging.
When people who actually have the problem are given the
freedom to de~vse their own solutions, rather than
having solutions imposed upon them, they are capable of
displaying great creative flair.
Another means of fostering integration is to give it support
when it is occurring--even when it just occurs for a fleeting
instant. Racial tension seems to bring with it an atmosphere
of galloping negativity. That negativity will not be shifted
unless there is support and encouragement for the racial
interactions which are positive.







I attended a meeting at Roosevelt Jr. H.S. at which the
staff there was voicing unhappiness at the lack of district
support for their school, with its perfect racial balance. The
staff was told, in so many words, that their concerns were
somewhat petty and selfish in light of the overall-picture--
the struggle to remedy the problem of racially-isolated
schools. Perhaps the staff's gripes were not cosmic, but
that sort of response is bound to demoralize a staff--a staff
which grapples daily with the kinds of racial situations
which are bound to occur eventually when all the schools
are balanced pO%-30%-IO%.
A third area to be considered is parent participation in
schools. I have heard school staffers complain that parents
make themselves scarce at problem-solving time. On the other
hand, I have heard parents complain that their serious
contributions are considered lightly and that parents are
desired more for windOW-dressing tasks such as soaial events
and typing. One mother described her investment of a year's
work on a school committee as "pouring energy down a rathole"
since her contributions were not taken seriously.
In the final analysis, the most reasonable solution (in terms
of both sense and money) may be a highly beefed-up human
relations force--an ample staff of highly-qualified people
with skills specific to race relations. Or do such people
exist yet? Maybe we're all neophytes in that department.
Someone at the San Diego High meeting said they'd hate to
be Judge Welsh. I'm aware that it's also tough, at this
point in time, to be responsible for operating an integration
program.


Sincerely,
Y1 . ~ ddt' /'.~ "r:VJ.rgJ.nJ.aHyde








�1ay 15, 1979


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5605
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, Califorina 92101
Gentlemen:


We are a white middleclass family living in a predominantly white neighborhood.
As a matter of fact, I have never though much about the racial composition of my
neighborhood. I perfer to judge my fellow men on his words and deeds rather than
on the color of his skin.


My children go to neighborhood schools, Gage elementary, Pershing Junior High
and Henry High. I am in favor of a neighborhood school concept for all members
of my community and I resent being bribed into sending my children to the so
called "magnet" schools to satisfy somebody's definition of integration. Let me
clarify; it is my understanding that in order fo satisfy court ordered integration
requirements; incentives had to be offerred parents to allow their children to be
bussed out of their school area. The incentive was superior education in terms
of superior teachers and facilities which was promoted vigorously in letters to
parents, meetings etc. In effect, I am being told that if I let my children be
bussed they will be receiving advantages that they otherwise would not receive.
There is a name for this concept, it is called discrimination, perhaps the term
reverse discrimination should be used. Discrimination against me and my children
because I refuse to go along with a judges idea of what integration means. I shall
do my small part in the future to oppose the current San Diego shool districts
integration approach by supporting anti bussing amendments 'etc.


Yours very truly,


~0Ib~
F.O. Gulbrandsen


8153 Hudson Drive
San Diego, CA 92119








d!1H. 'Jhoma. CD. atick~l.
3704 eNoh~ CDam~ clfo~nu~
San CDi~90' Califo<nia 92722
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4467 Saratoga
San Diego, CA
May 17, 1979


Ave.
92107


San Diego Integration Task Force
County Cou~thouse, Room 5005
220 w. Broad way
San Diego, CA 92101


Dear Chairman Kolende,
I am writing to express my comments on the integration program in the


San Diego City Schools.
My children attend Silver Gate Elementary Magnet School and I am an


active volunteer in the school. I see many inter-racial friedships among
the students at Silve~gate. Within the classrooms there is cooperation,
tolerance and the appreciation of cultural differences. However, because
bused children qualify for special services designed to facilitate their
adjustment and because a child's behavior is often effected by the
prolonged time spent riding the bus as well as the resulting longer
school day, minority children are perceived as different, in some negative
ways, by many majority children whom I know.


Comments I have heard from children include: "Black kids are late •••
black kids always cause/get into trouble ••• black kids are wild ••• black
kids are mean •••"


Obviously these ~erceptions are distorted from reality. My point is,
nonetheless, that these first years of integration seem to be producing
a racist backlash among previously open minded kids. The strngths of the
minority communities are not being communicated to majortty children.
Certainly some teachers are incorporating multi-ethnic studies into the
curriculum; but what the kids are experiencing first hand, at the p.lay
ground level, is different.


I see adults trying t~sort out what are child issues and what are
cultural issues when it come to discipline and group management. ~here
truJy . do seem to be differences between the black and white cultural
ways of problem solving. My experience is that black children and adults
are generally more physical and verbally abusive in dealing with social
problems. write and black adults are needing to learn new strategies in
dealing with children of a cultural background different from their own.
Then we need a school wide plan of social standards and problem solving.


Perhaps these situations are necessary developmental steps in
achieving widespread integration. I believe it is crucial that newly
integrated schools provide training for staff, aides, and volunteers
in working with children from different cultural baokgrounds , These
training sessions need to expose and deal with the real concerns. Have
the facilitator tell us what differences to expect and how
deal with them. Preteniing that there are no differences between ethnic







groups and that all problems are simply "child" problems is an unsat-
isfactory over simplification. I think we must move beyond being afraid
to say there are real differences if we are to smooth out some of the
problems of living and working together. Recognizing differences will
also help clarify the issues which truly are "child" problems.


A separate but related concern I have pertains to the full day
kindergarten program for magnet schools.


My son's kindergarten teacher is one of the finest educators I have
ever known. She truly educates each total child - addresses hiS/her
unique needs. Her program is warm, encouraging, stimulating and creative.
This year's class has shown remarkable progress in group socializing
skills, creative and academic growth and interpersonal development.
Nevertheless, those young children are being over taxed because of the
length of the school day. The children are tired, often cranky and aggres-
sive to one another, and sickness seems commonplace. When a bused child
is ill, it is often very difficult or impossible for him/her to be
picked up arrl taken home.


In closin~, let me say that I support the inte~ion efforts in the
San Diego City Schools. The program where majority and minority school
exchange classes for certain less ions sounds like a very positive way to
expose chil~ren from all cultures to the strength of one another. We
want positive exposure and interaction among ethnic and cultural groups
in thisEity. Negative attitudes toward minorities simply perpetuate
segregation and racism, and deflates the self esteem and cultural pride
which minorities have struggled to achieve. Rather than be blinded by
the demands of shifting numbers, the magnet school and learning center
concepts can work when we focus our attention on the people and the
human day to day interactions.


I can see no bene it to kindergarten age children for them to attend
a full day school program. Infact, I think we are doing them a gross
disservice. Some of those five year old bused children are away from
home eight to nine hours I I realize that it is a big recruitment factor
to tell parents they can have full day child care by sending their
kindergarten child to a magnet school; but in the interests of all young
children I must protest the full day kindergarten program. Begin the
busing program with grade 1 and allow kindergarten children to adjust
to their first step altay from the family wi thin their neighborhood.


Sincerely,


J:-/L,~..../~~L.
Diane L. Sweeney ~
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8854 Roblss Way
San DiBgo, California 92119
Septamber 25, 1978


Dr. Thomas L. Goodman
SuperintBndent of Schools
San DiBge Unif ied Schoel District
4100 Normal StreBt
San Diego, California 92103


Doar Dr. Goodman:


As a parent, I would likB to sharB with you somB pBrsonal rBflBctions
on the City Schools voluntary intBgration plan.


My son is a first grador at ValBncia Park UnivBrsity MagnBt School.
I rogistered him in tna spring after attending one of your magnet
acnool information lectures. I felt, and still do, that this typB
of program was the Uest education program available from either the
puUlic or privatB Bducation systems.


During thB first wBek of school, I spBnt part of thB day in my child's
clossroom. I was very Lmpressed with his two t.eacbers and aide and
Llmir openness, sincerity, plans for thB futurB, and thBir control of
the classroom atrnosphere, I left fBBling vary good about my daci si.on
to participatB in Valencio's MagnBt Program.


Tho most dissatisfying and dissappointing fBaturB of thB program is
tlloneVBr ending problems with thB provided transportation - busing.
In tha lost two wBBks, thB bus has beBn latB bringing my son homB
on all occasions, Bxcept B couplB. On thB first day of school, the
bus did not Bven show up to transport my son to school. And on Friday,
5eptemIJsr22, thB bus br-okedown causing a forty-fivB minutB delay to
school.
My son's normal riding time is about forty minutes and will bB Bxtended
f Lftaen additional mrnute s on Sept.embar 25. With the add i t ionel riding
t Lme, I feel any continual dsLays in transportation will ceUSB mc reassc
danger to tl. childrBn and unjustifiBd curtailmBnt of thBir normal,
outsidB social activities.


I haVB complainBd a number of times about thB tranBpertation problems
to John Phillips and Dan StBvens, at thB school district's transpor-
tation office, and also to an executive of the Teylor Bus Company.
It appoars that thBre is nothing but btoken promises and placing of
blamo on the other parties. There seems to be little, if any,
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cooperation and organization between the Distrct's office, Taylor Bus
line, and the achooL, The only parson who has shown II sincere interost
in Lho situlltion is Mrs. Smith, the bus aide, who has no control ovor
the situation.
I want my son to continue in this voluntary integration program, but
if the busing problems are not solved adequately, he shall not.


I, es well as other parents on the Hawkeye route, would be available
for any collaborating information on this problem.


Sincerely,


/)(~'7!(~J
Da an J. Nugent


jan


cc Judge Louis Welch
Chief Bill Kolender

















May 9, 1979


San DiegoSchool Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, CA92101


Attention: Mr. William B. Kolender, Chairman
Mr. Harold K. Brown, Co-Chairman


Dear Messrs. Kolender & Brown:


My daughter participated in the San DiegoSchool Integration Program
for the first time this school year 1978-1979. We are from the East and was
very shocked to find that such a program was going on in California. In
answer to your request for comments from parents, I have the following:


1. Th~ School Integration Program is a great idea provided
that parents really get involved. This appears to be the real
weakness of the plan. The children have no problem relating
to each other on the elementary level and have a wonderful
respectful attitude of each other. The Race Human Facilitators
need more training in this area to insure a better understanding
and level of respect among parents for what this program has
to offer. The use of parent advisers along with the Race Human
Facilitators could be an asset to this goal.


2. "Better Education By Choice" is a grand cliche, but one has
to question the validity of such an expression. After working
as a Tutor with children who are participating in the Integration
Program, it is important to point out that even though minority
children are taking advantage of "Better Education", they are
not necessarily receiving a "Better Education". Some are
being ignored by teachers who refuse to accept the Integration
Program. They are given projects to amuse them rather than
concentrated instruction for grasping the basic skills. This is
particularly true among students on the secondary level where
racial behavior is high. There is a great need for more parent
awareness and involvement at this level.


3. There is a need to redefine the objectives of the San Diego
Integration Task Force. What is meant by insuring that the
integration process is taking place? Is this to mean only
numbers? Howis the achievement level monitored as well as
the:learning process being used to insure "Better Education"?
In other words, what is your criteria for reporting to the
Courts that the Integration Program is successful? What
evaluation method is used for student perceptions and experiences
in this program? or, Are they even reported?


It is my hope that you will accept my comments as constructive
rather than destructive. My first interest and concern is the youth who
are participating in these programs to better their education. I would like
to feel that they are not being used to receive educational funds from
Washington D.C. for just bettering the education on a whole in the school







San Diego School Integration Task Force
May 9, 1979
Page Two


system, specifically minority children who stand to lose if such a practice
is being carried on in the School Integration Program.


I would also 'like to knowwhy the San Diego School Integration Task
Force has not been more instrumental in the racial incidents occurring at
Patrick Henry, Mira Mesa, and the 'like. As a monitoring body to insure
the smoothness of the Integration Process, how can you take the incidents
so 'lightly?


Goals need to be redefine and better methods of evaluation need to
be designed to insure "Better Education and Communication" of the
Integration Program. This is the only way to insure an equal opportunity
for learning in San Diego.


Jf::;:;u;Q .
Mrs. Gail Q. Knight
1119 34th Street, #..J
San Diego, CA 92104
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May 10, 1979
To: San Diego Integration Task Force
From: concerned Parents


I am putting my third child through
Patrick Henry High School and I feel that
forced anything never solved a problem.


Has anyone ever asked the minority
students how they feel? If the voluntary
program is working so well why not leave
it at that •••voluntary.


The comments my children have brought
home in the past were always on the negative
side, but the comments I hear today are
down right frightning!


I'm sorry I have no suggestions for
solving this integration problem, but I
know that I speak for many parents who feel
the same. I will not go along with any
forced i~gration. I do wish you much
luck.


Thank you for listening.


---------- --- ~- - ~-~--~
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CITY' of SAN DIEGO


MEMORANDUM


15.24
November 10, 1978
R. Nisleit, Lieutenant
G. Drilling, Sergeant
Missing Juvenile - 1942 K Street - Francisco QUIJANO


On November 9, 1978, at 2100 hours, Unit l2X, Officer G. JEBB, responded to 1942
K Street and contacted a Mrs. QUIJANO who stated her son had not returned from
school (1500 hours). Unit 757, Sergeant MCFADDEN, was contacted and told of
the incident.
The juvenile's teacher and principal from Barnard Elementary, 2900 Barnard,
were contacted for assistance. The teacher, Mrs. Norrene MATHENY, stated that
on Thursday the children are bussed to Chollas Elementary, 500 45th Street.
She was not sure if Francisco had returned to Barnard from Chollas.
A roster of Francisco's classmates was obtained and a call up of the school
children was initiated in hopes of determining where Francisco was last seen.
A command post or search was not immediately intiated because of the lack of
information regarding the juveniles last whereabouts. After talking to several
classmates, it was determined Francisco had returned from Chollas and that he
was last seen walking home from Barnard.
At 0200 hours, a command post was established at Barnard Elementary. All
"C" Squad units were directed to the command post. One classmate, Richard
FISHER, could not be reached by telephone so a unit was directed to his residence
at 3734 Midway #H to contact the house. Upon arrival. Officers found Francisco
in the residence. '
Through questioning of Francisco it was learned he had missed his normal buss
home. A friend of his, Darryl FISHER. told him to come home with him and spend
the night. Francisco was afraid his mother would get mad since he would be late
so he spent the night with his friend.
The command post was secured at 0315 hours and the juvenile was returned to his
mother.


~II\U'V-'"
Greg DRILLING
Sergeant


Distribution:Deputy Chief· Patrol
Inspector - Patrol
Inspector - Patrol Administration
Area Commanders
Inspector - Investigations
Station Supervisor







Hours _
Hours·
Hours ----
Hours _


CITY of SAN DIEGO


MEMORANDUM
FILE NO.1


15.24


TO


NDvember 10, 1978
R. NISLEIT, Lieutenant
G. DRILLING, SergeantFROM


SU&JECT: SPECIAL EVENT/INCIDENT STATISTICAL REPORT


Event/Incident Date:
Event/Incident Time:
Event/Incident Location:


November 10, 1978
b2bo --- to 0315
2900 Ba~nard - Barnar~ E1eml~eWn~ta~r~Y~S~c~n~oo~f------~


TYPE OF EVENT/INCIDENT


Deseription: _-",Co""m",m:;.::a:.:.n:.;:d,-,-P",o:;.st::....;f'"'o;.;,r~M..;.i;;.ss;;..i..;.n..;.9:...::j..;.u..;.ve.;;..n_,_·l..;.e_-__F_ra_n_c_i_s_c_o-.,;,QU_I_J_A_N_O _


ARRESTS


Jail/Hall Nisd/Cite Total


Adult
Juvenile


.-


PERSONNEL USE


Regular


Officers 15 Hours 15 man-hrs Officers
Sergeants 2 Hours 2 man-nrs SergeantsLieutenants Hours LieutenantsOther Hours OtherA/Sgts 2 Hours 2 man nrs


Reserve


SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
.i


COl1Illl/tnd Van Other (specify)
Prisoner Van -----------
SEV Van
Ambulance


COMMENTS: Missing Juvenile found.








May 14, 1979


Mr. Brown:


I received the enclosed literature last week from Stevenson
Elementary School in Clairemont. My six-year-old son attends
Stevenson and has for the last year. He is very happy there
and judging from his work, he is progressing well, educationally.


I am writing to you because of my growing concern over the
prospect of busing in my area. Admittedly, I do not know that
much about this issue, nor do I care what others choose to do
about it where their children are concerned on a voluntary
basis, however, I am becoming concerned forced busing of my
child from his own neighborhood to another while I am at work.
I will never consent to this and my vehemence has only to do
with my son I s safety. --


I live in Clairemont because I have no car and I need the bus
service in the area to get to and from work conveniently. My
son is within walking distance from his school (two blocks),
and his baby-sitter lives in my apartment complex so his life
is relatively safe and uncomplicated, as it should be. I have
little to worry about and am able to work well because of this.


My son has three cousins who are of Japanese-American descent,
three more cousins who are of French-Vietnamese-American
descent, and his baby-sitter and her son are Black-Americans.
I do not feel that, at this time or any other, frankly,
my family needs any assistance in familiarizing ourselves
with integration in any form, in school or out.


I do not plan to attend your Integration Task Force meetings
on any of the scheduled dates, as I simply have more important
things to do. Mr. Brown, all I wartt to say by this letter is
that alot of us common working people have enough trouble
coping with day to day problems without worrying about our
children being transported to other areas when we live in the
areas we live in because they are convenient and productive to
us. I believe that my son's time is better spent sitting
in a class room learning academic subjects than sitting on a
bus going to and from a different school learning the basics
of adult political idiocies.


n~a~;;;u forO~o~r;?att_ention,
~~'- C. I ~--;z-~


Judith C. Dickinson








, .
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6329 Bunche '!lay
San Diego, Calif. 92122
Hay 9, 1979


To: San Diego Integration Task Force
Thank you for the opportunity to respond to S.D.'s school


integration program. I have two children in elementary school
and one in junior high in University City, plus one child who
attends a T~ffi class in Santee. r have several comments I would
like to make.


L I think this year'!! program has caused !El. chi Idren to
become ~ prejud~ced against blacks. Previously their classes
contained a high mix of races (white, Mexican, black, oriental)
reflecting the makeup of the neighborhood, and there was little
differentiation among the children.


However, since they have been exposed to students bussed to
Karcy and Standley Jr. Hi~h, they have developed the attitude that
"black kids don't listen.' Lack of discipline and threats ~ to
be the major causes, and the children seem to blame the whole group
rather than just certain individuals.


For example, a class from Kennedy came to share activities
for a coup~e days. The new children would not obey recess rogulau
tions that the rest of the school followed, and their recess had
to be scheduled for a different time.


At Standley there is a lot of "I'illgoing to show you" attitude
from black children who say their parents make them come. They
act tough with neiFhborhood children and threaten them if they donlt
get their way. There seem to be few blacks in the cluster ciasses
to provide good examples.


Economic differences in 1his fairly well-off neighborhood also
seems to create greater problems for the ChIldren than ~.


2. I would not send !El. children to any of the special
integr ted prOFrams for two reasons, neither of which have todo with race. -- -- -- --- -- -
- -nrst,-r think close parent/teacher communication is a
necessity to Food education, and it cannot effectively be done
long distance.


Second, I think the special programs are more concerned with
documenting their success than in dealing WIth an individual chil£'!!
problems.
* w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *I would reco~merld a sharp upgrading of teaching standards.
EVERY child should E§. entitles to §: GOOD TEACHER EVERY year.
~any bad teachers and principals are kept on with weak excuses.
Good teachers bring good education, not money. Too much money is
bei~g wasted on transportation, which has nothing to do with edu_
cation.


The heavy and expensive P.R. makes me suspicious of the
school's programs. Why must we be sold so hard, if the program is
so good.


Thanks for listening"
~;1G:f~ (~.~~7J1-!f~)


Diane Romito







:Vlay, i i , 1979
7191 Horner st.
san Diego, 92120


~


To Whom It May Concern,
What this Task Force letter and frequent vague comments in
the papers and on the news tell me is that all signs are
pointing toward forced, or the more delicate term, mandentory
busing. I feel this would be a wrong decision and a great
mistake, only leading to resentment and more conflict.


Having spoken with parents of different races, it seems that
the one thing we have in common is our dislike of being
"forced" as in a dictatorship.


My son has participated in all the voluntary integration
programs at his school. but rather than have a grouD tall
me that I am ordered to send him to a certain school, III
withdraw him from the public school system and enroll him
in a private one. I am sure you are aware that there are many
parents thinking along these lines.


Therefore, I sincerely believe for the sake of all concerned
that the voluntary method be allowed to continue and expand.


Sincerely,
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---In June-T9 /9--thesan ul.ego Scnool Illteg! atIon 1as" Force IU·


make a report to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration.
programs in the San Diego schools.-
In addition to observations from volunteer monitors in many of
the schools, the Task Force would like to ~eceive your personal
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
following dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


DATE ROOMSCHOOL
May 9
May 10
May 16
May 17
May 23
May 24


La Jolla High School
San Diego High School
Clairemont High School
Lincoln High School
Lewis Jr. High School
Hoover High School


Media Center
Little Theater
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium


TIME
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.---


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


San Diego School Integration Task
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Brpadway
San Diego, C~lifornia


Force





















DESSAU CLARKSO N
ATTORNEY AT LAW


7924 IVANHOE AVENUE


LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 92037


TELEPHONE 454-2156


AREA CODE 714


May 9, 1979


Messrs. Kolender and Brown
San Diego City School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
San Diego, California 92101


Gentlemen:


This is in response to your request of April 17, 1979, for comments on
the status of the school integration program from parents. The following
are my individual observations as a parent of a seventh grade Muirlands
Junior High School student. These remarks reflect Eddie's and my obser-
vations. Inevitably they probably also reflect our preconceptions and
prejudices. I hope they are positive and will be of some assistance al-
though I am sure they are not original or unique. I also hope they are
accurate although I have made no formal effort to investigate their accu-
racy. I am sure some of my remarks will be controversial although they
are not intended to be accusatory.


The impact of minority busing on Eddie at Muirlands has been predominately
negative. Previously he had slight ethnic or racial minority contact.
However to the extent of such contact he had basically positive feelings
towards the other groups, preceiving them to be desirable and attractive.
To the extent he has contact with indigenous minority students he still
has a positive perception. However, his perception of other groups, as
basically reflected by bussed students has become increasingly negative.
Fortunately, at least in Eddie's individual case, he attributes this to
environmental differences rather than any inherent characteristic of the
bussed students.
I realize it is relatively easy to delineate the situation and problems
and extremely difficult to correct them. I have great respect and admir-
ation for the parents and students who have voluntarily participated in
being bussed to Muirlands Junior High School, a process which I feel re-
flects both ambition and personal courage.


However, merely busing students, whether they be of the majority or minority
groups, will accomplish very little and may even be undesirable unless the
busing is accompanied by other efforts which in many cases will be consid-
erably more difficult than the mere busing program. I will endeavor to
outline what I think some of these other efforts should be. For the purpose
of this letter I am presuming my son Eddie and his reactions to be somewhat
typical of a young white adolescent student who is oriented towards conven-
tional diligence, discipline and academic achievement and who is in the
gifted student's program. Perhaps this may be an erroneous assumption.
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Page Two


As the result of the current busing program at Huirland's Junior High
School Eddie has developed the following beliefs or perceptions of the
bussed students and their treatment at the school:


A. The bussed students tend to isolate therffielveswithin their own
racial or ethnic bussed groups. This cloistering tendency is
more environmental than ethnic or racial as evidenced by the fact
that members of the same ethnic or racial groups who live in
La Jolla tend to associate or identify with the students from
their same neighborhood even though there may be racial or ethnic
differences within that neighborhood.


B. There is tension and friction between the bussed and local students.
The surface manifestations of this tend to evidenced more by the
bussed students than the local students.


C. The bussed students tend to have little respect for conventional
authority or discipline as it is perceived and experienced by the
local students.


D. The number of bussed students in the gifted or advanced level classes
is so few that it is taken almost as a matter of course that the bus-
sed students will be lower academic achievers.


E. The behavior of the bussed students between themselves is different
from the way they act when local students are around. The bussed
students are prone to violence and tend to intimidate the local stu-
dents and teachers. Eddie firmly states that there are few, if ever,
times when the local students initiate physical confrontations or
intimidation of the bussed students but that the bussed students
frequently engage in physical violence or intimidation directed
against the local students.


F. The standards, particularly with regard to discipline, imposed on
or expected from the bussed students are considerably different
from those expected of and from the local students. Behavior which
is accepted or tolerated from the bussed students would not be tol-
erated from local students.


It is ironic but clearly evident that some of these behavioral observations,
if accurate, are both self-fulfilling and self-perpetuating. The integration
of different groups, be they ethnic, racial, economic, educational or
otherwise is extremely difficult and hazardous. I certainly do not have
the training or experience to have an expert opinion in these matters.
Nevertheless, it seems to me that some answers are almost self evident.
Considerable ground work must be done by all concerned if the busing pro-
gram is to be productive. It is probably not fair but the greatest effort
is going to have to be made by the bussed students and their parents and
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their leaders. I do not know if this is possible because of many of the
things I will suggest will probably meet with great resistance from some
of the most activist leaders of the bussed communities.


The bussed students and their parents should receive sophisticated prepar-
ation before being bused. They should be briefed on the attitudes and
preconceptions which they may anticipate from the local students. To the
extent these preconceptions are unfavorable the bussed students should be
encouraged to avoid conduct which would confirm or reinforce these precon-
ceptions. This is particularly true of aggresive behavior, violence,
academic discipline and group self-isolation within the student body.


Parent teacher openness and candor between the faculty and the parents of
the bussed students is particular important. No teacher should feel inti-
midated or reluctant to impose discipline upon a bussed student and no bus-
sed student or his or her parents should interprete just discipline as
discrimatory.
Unfortunately our history contains many valid instances of unjust discrima-
tory treatment towards the groups represented by the bussed students. These
should not be overlooked , condoned or ignored. However it will eventually
be self-defeating if the bussed students approach the local students with
hostility or in effect a racial or ethnic chip on their shoulders.


Extensive encouragement, supervision and guidance should be given to the
formation and operation of student-faculty intercultural committees. The
major objective of such committees should be to provide an exchange of in-
formation and enlighten student leadership in dealing with the tensions
and difficulties encountered in racial and cultural integration.


The local students and their parents should likewise receive guidance in
dealing with these problems. They should be assisted in understanding the
attitudes and cultural differences reasonably to be expected from the bus-
sed students.
As I consider these matters I have a feeling of considerable depression
and frustration. I feel many of the remedies are self-evident but impossible
or unlikely of accomplishment because of existing attitudes on the part of
all segments of our society. I feel the implementation of some of my sug-
gestions, if done in a candid and forthright manner, would be viewed as .
extreme racism by some community leaders. In any event I wish your endeavor
success and I hope that my thoughts may be of some small assistance in
accomplishing that.


Sincerely yours,


DESSAU CLARKSON


DC/lw


cc: Honorable Louis Welsh








May 14,1979


Dear Sirs:


I feel:


since it is against the law not to sell or rent a
house or apartments to minorities, groups there is an automatiic
integra~ion now taking place in all n~i9hborhoods. Ti f~re is
no need for bussing iYOU are wasing tax payers money.


Its costing tre t2X
they could be using hhat
and etc.


ra~eT5 ~orc money for those buses;
money for educational purposes,saleries.


Forced integration seems to cause riots in the high schools
between blacks and whites-Hale High 79.


It is not Constitutional to force anyone-race


to go to a school outside of there voundaries, unless voluntary.
They have been going as far as 15 miles to rransport students
to another school.


Keep property taxes down, get rid of all those buses.
No accidents. No rLsks for children in buses ..








I"""""""-----.....-~~==~-=-----=~---==r.;~~___==_=:::=;=~r===-[tnS-02~, oo~,oo~,cwr-
2875 Ocean View Blvd.
San Diego, Calif.
Hay 18, 1979


Dear Hr. Kolender:


William B. Kolender
Chairman
San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, Calif. 92101


We at Logan Elementary School are allied with several
majority schools. During the past three years I have been
a membeF of the Logan School Integration Planning Committee.
I have authored two Site Initated Projects to support the
San Diego Plan for Racial Integration. Hy 1978-79 project,
Integration Throu€"h the Study of Ancestral Han, incorporated
72 sixth grade students in a one day a week five week program.
Special Day Class Learning Disabilty Children, in addition to'
regular classroom children, were incorporated into the program.
We have endeavored to promote self-reliance and a climate
wherein friendship, understanding, and respect for similarities
and differences can be increased. Each year we have attempted
to improve and expand our program.


This spring, I was fortunate enough to be funded to do the
curriculum writing on expanding our project. We hope to be
funded for a primary section as well as an upper level section
in t.r.e next school year 1979-80. Unfortunately we have a lack
of administrative support for our program. With full knowledge
of the program and consequences of interrupting three years of
work to build and'expand the program, the Special Education
Department is contemplating the relocation of one of the upper
level LH Special Day Classes. Both LH classes have been an
integral part of our program. Furthermore, the upper LH classes
were a part of the Logan School Plan for 1979-80, until they
were dele~ed from the final copy without staff consultation.
It is incongruous for one administrative department to be funding
the expansion of intigration programs, while another is removingthe classrooms involved.


Since the end of the school year is very near, and time is
of the essence, I should like to ask your assistance in encour-
aging the reinstatement of the upper level LH classes in the
appropriate component of the Logan School Plan. In this way
we may plan our fall program and get on with the important
task of voluntary integration. Thankyou for your kind consid-eration in this matter.


cc: John Witt
Thomas L. Goodman
Urban League


Sincerly, ,
. c;&~ i\d~;-
Charles D. Christian
Upper LH Teacher
Logan Elementary School








�-------------~-
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Susan G Kemnedy~~M8812nt Calif 92109


SD School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse Room 5005
220 W Braadway
San Diego Calif 92101


Dear Sirs:
I am a student at Mission Bay High school and I
from you and wish to express my opinion. I will


received my letter
be a senior next year.


I was
to do


not
so.


going
I do


to write
not feel


at
that


first, but
integration


after an incident today,
is working at all.


decided


These are a few of the reasons:
1.General integration is hurting the school..•particularly the integration
of Mexicans.


2. They (the Mexicans) feel they are better than other students
tp prove it.....not scholastically but by being loud,obnoxious,
behavior.And they enjoy disrupting the class.


3.They also deface school property by using indelible ink on lunch tables,
school walls, and anything else they can get their hands on.


There are other things, but the worst part is they get away with it
because the teachers are too scared to do anything about it.


and are out
lJswli>and~intlmidating


The incident today made
erupted in a fight over a
thou" attitude. I'm not a
being turned into a battle


me very angry....plus a few friends. It almost
petty thing just because of their "Holier' than
violent person, but I resent my school hours


ground because adults feel integration can be legislated.


I wish the program had never been started.


Very truly yours,
6uJOAG~~


Susan Kennedy ()








, >
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May17, 1979


To: San Diego Integration Task Force


ToWhom.this MayConcern:


I consider yhis subject very important because it concerns children. Due to the


gas shortage, that the meetings are at night/and that I work nights, I amwriting


my commentsand suggestions instead of being there.


My children(J) have been involved in the Integration Situation since 1971. My


commentsare -tromwhat I have seen on the school grounds, commentsI have heard


from the kidS, and somepersonal situations. The children at the schools play with
,


and go with the ones that live in their neighborhood therefore schools have


becomemanygroups of ethnic cliques. I'fith this situation, students do not have ;,,;~


the loyalty and pride in their school. Those bussed in feel that "it is not our


school- we just go here." At one school, the consensus of the white students is,


that one of the vice-principals whois black, is partial to bfacks and overlooks or


underplays their deportment. ( I hope that this commentdoes not make an impossib:e
i:


situation for my children as I IIlan to sign my nameto this.) The commentin paren~


thesis is one I hear often.


As a Student as MesaCollege, I was referred to the Counselor whowas "Spanish ~~


speaking. During the interview, wewere interrupted with Ii1~onecalls of which she
......


even madetwo - this was all done in the Spanish language. WhenI finished the inr


terview, I received no help and had the feeling that "she couldn't be bothered." I


asked for another interviewer and was he~ped.


NOW, the situation is one in which the white person is being discriminated against~


and the forc~integration has caused more animosity amongthe races. If IntegratiG


was mandatory at the Real Estate level, all neighborhoodSwouldbecomeintegrated







and the children would not be used as pawns in this situation.


After writing this letter, I seriously doubt if anything new will come of these
meetingS. I feel that after all the discussion, the situation will remain
pretty much the same.


Sincerely,


Lorraine Bahl
4531 59 Street
San Diego
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THE POWER OF GOD
How can a little finite mortal describe the power of


our Creator, or the ability in all things of our infinite
God? It is impossible 10 do it adequalely for God is so
powerful and great and vast lbat our little minds at best
cannot take it all In.
BUI God bas revealed Himself in His Book, lbe Bible,


adequately enough to give us a vast unfolding idea of
His power tn do ANYTHING thought by man 10 be
impossible! He created our world and hung it out in
space and it has been hanging there for thousands of
years 00 nothing but His sustaining power. He bas been
replenishing our earth's needs in spite of the destructive
powers of bolb Satan and man.
Let us now take some glimpses ioto God's Word con ..


ceming His revelation of His absolutely unlimited power.
- Watson Goodman







GOD'S POWER TO CREATE
Jeremiah 10:12


. He hath made the earth by
hIS power, he hath established (be
world by his wisdom, and hath
stretched out the heavens by his
discretion.


Isaiah 40:18a, 22, 25 and 26
To Whom then will ye liken


God? • • . It is he that sit·
tetb upon the circle of the earth,
and the inhabitants thereof are
as grasshoppers; tbat stretch-
etb out the heavens as a curtain,
and spreadeth them out as a teot
to dwell in. • . To whom then
will ye liken me, or sball I be
equal? saith tbe Holy One. Lift
up your eyes on high, and behold


who hath created these things,
that bringeth out their host by
number: be calletb them all by
Dames by the greatness of his
might, for that be is stroog in
power, not oee faileth.


Jeremiah 32:17
Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou


bast made the heaven and the
earth by thy great power and
stretched out ann, and there is
nothing too hard for thee.


Hebrews 1:18, 2
God .•. Hath in tbese last days


spoken unto us by his SOD,whom
he bath appointed beir of aU
tbings, by whom also he made
the worlds.
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4 THE GREATNESS OF GOD'S INFINITE POWER
Exodus 15:7


And in the greatness of thine
excellency thou bast overthrown
tbem that rose up against thee:
thou sentest forth thy wrath,
which consumed them as stubble.


Psalm 147:5
Great is our Lord, and of


great power: his undemanding
is inrmite.


Psalm 106:8
Nevertheless he saved them for


his name's sake, that he might
make his mighty power to be
known.


Nehemiah 9:6
Thou, even thou, art LORD


alone; thou hast made heaven,


the heaven of heavens, with all
their host, the earth, and all
things that are therein, tbe seas,
and aU that is therein, and thou
preservest tbem all; and tbe bost
of beaven worsbippetb thee.


Psalm 104:1
Bless the LORD, 0 my soul. 0


LORD my God, thou art very
great; thou art clothed with hen-
our and majesty.


Psalm 145:2, 3
Every day will I bless tbee; and


I will praise thy name for ever
and ever. Great is the LORD,
and greatly to be praised; and his
greatness is unsearchable.







GOD'S POWER IS EVERLASTING
II Peter 1:11


For so an entrance shall be
ministered unto you abundantly
Into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.


Isalab 26:4
Trust ye in the LORD for ever:


for In tbe LORD JEROV AU Is
everlasting strength.


. Psalm 90:2
Before the mountains were


brought forth, or ever thou hadst
formed the earth aDd the world,
!ven from everlasting to everlast·
JOg, thou art God.


Jeremlab 10:10 .
But the LORD Is the true God,


be is the living God, and an ever-
lasting king: at his wrath the
earth shall tremble, and tbe na-
tions shall Dot be able to abide
his indignation.


Revelation 11:15b
.••. and there were great voices


in heaven, saying, The kingdoms
of tbis world are become tbe
kingdoms of our Lord, and of
his Christ; and he shall reign for
ever and ever.
Satan's Power To Be Destroyed


Revelation 20:10
And tbe devil tbat deceived


them was cast" into the lake of
fire and brimstone. . • and sball
be tormented ••• forever and ever.
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6 GOO'S AWESOME POWER AT THE RED SEA


Exodus 14:21, 22, 2~·28, 30, 3la
And Moses stretched out his


band over the sea; and tbe LORD
caused the sea to go back. by a
strong east wind all that night,
and made the sea dry land, and
the waters were divided. And the
children of Israel went into the
midst of the sea upon the dry
ground: and the waters were a
wall unto them on their right
band, and on their left. • •
And the LORD said uoto Moses,
Stretch out tbine hand over
the sea, that the waters may
come again upon tbe Egyp-
tians, upon their chariots. and
upon their horsemen. ADdMoses


stretched forth his hand oyer ~e
sea, and tbe sea returned to hiS
strength when tbe morning ap-
peared; and tbe Egyptians fled
against it; and the LORD over·
threw tbe Egyptians in the midst
of tbe sea. And the waters re-
turned, and covered the chariots,
and the horsemen, and all the
host of Pharaoh that came info
the sea after them; there re-
mained Dot so much as one of
them .•• Thus tbe LORD saved
Israel that day out of the band
of the Egyptians; and Israel saW
the Egyptians dead upon the sea
shore. And Israel saw that great
work wbicb the LORD did •••







NO MIRACLE TOO BIG FOR GOD
Fed A Million People 40 Years


Exodus 16:12b-15a and 35a
. • •At e.ven ye shall est flesh,


and in the morning ye shall be
filled with bread; and ye shall
know that 1 am the LORD your
God. And it came to pass, that
at. even the quails came up, and
covered the camp: and in the
mernlng the dew lay round about
:he host. And when the dew that
sy was gone up, behold, upon
the face of the wilderness tbere
lay a small round thiog, as small
as the hoar frost 00 the ground.
And when the children of Israel
saw it, they said ODe to sootber,
It is manna. •. And the children


of Israel did eat manna forty
years, until they came to a land
inhabited •••


'Water For A Million
Exodus 17:68


Behold, I will stand before thee
there upon the rock in Horeb;
and thou shalt smite tbe rock,
and there shall come water out
of it, that the people may drink..
Stopped The Flooded River


Josbna 3:17a
And the priests that bare the


ark of the covenant of tbe LORD
stood firm on dry ground in the
midst of Jordan, and all tbe
Israelites passed over OD dry
ground. ••
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8 GOO IS SO GREAT A DELIVERER!
Danlel 3:21, 22 and 27


Then these men were bound in
their coats, their hosen, and their
hats, and their other garments,
and were cast into the midst of
tbe burning fiery furnace. There-
fore because tbe king's command.
ment was urgent, and the fur-
nace exceeding" hot, the Dame
of the fire slew ehcse men that
took up Sbadracb, Mesbach, and
Abed-negc ..• And the princes,
governors, and captains, and. the
klng's coun.sellon, being gathered
together, saw these meo, upon
whose bodies the nre had DO
power, nor was an hair of their
bead singed, Deither were their


coats changed, ncr the smell of
fire had passed on them.


Daniel 6:16 and 21, 22
Then the king commanded,


and tbey brought Daniel, and
cast him into the den of uoes.
Now the king spake and said
unto Daniel, Thy God whom
tbou servest continually, be will
deliver thee •.• Then said Daniel
uoto the kiDg, 0 king, live for
ever. My God bath .sent his angel,
and hath shut the lions' moutbs,
that they have not hurt me: fot-
asmuch as before him InnocenCY'
was found in me; and also before
thee, 0 king, have I done DO
hurt.







THE POWER OF GOD'S WORD
Jeremiah 23:29


Is not my word like as a f'u-e?
saith the LORD; and like a ham-
mer that breaketh the rock in
pieces?


Hebrews 4:12
For the word of God is quick,


and powerful, and sharper tban
any twoedged sword, piercing
even to the dividing asunder of
soul and spirit, and of tbe joints
and marrow, and is a discerner
of the thoughts and iotents of
the heart.


Ephesians 6:11
And take tbe belmet of salva..


"ion, and the sword of the Spirit,
which ,is the word of God.


psalm 119:9
Wherewithal shall a young man


cleanse his way? by taking heed
thereto according to thy word.


Joho 15:3h
••• ye are clean through the word
which I have spoken unto you.


Jolin 17:11
Sanctify them tbroogh thy


truth: thy word is truth.
PhiUppians 2:168


Holding forth tbe word of
life •••


John 8:31
Then said Jesus to those Jews


which believed 00 him, If ye
continue in my word, then are
ye my disciples Indeed.
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10 JESUS CHRIST IS
Colossians 2:9


For in him dwelletb aU the
fuloe ss of the Godhead bodily.


Matthew 1:23.25
Behold, a virgin shall be with


child, and shall bring forth a SOD,
and they shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being Inter-
preted is, God with us. Then
Joseph. . • knew her Dot tnl
she had brought forth her rU'St-
born SOD: and he called his name
JESUS.


Jobo 5:17, 18
But Jesus answered them, My


Father worketb hitherto, and I
work. Therefore the Jews sought
the more to kill him, because he


GOO IN THE FLESH
not only bad broken the sabba~l
but said also that God was hij
Father, making bimseU equa
with God.


Romans 1:4
And declared to be the Son of


God with power, according to the
spirit of holiness, by the resurrec-
tion from the dead.
Chmt', Blood I, God', Blood


Acts 20:28
Take heed therefore unto your-


selves, and to all tbe flock,.ove~
tbe which the Holy Gbost b~
made you overseers, to feed


ha
':


church of God, which he
purchased with IUs own hlood.







JESUS CHRIST IS ALMIGHTY
Revelation 1:5. and 8


And from Jesus Christ. • • I
am Alpha and Omega, tbe begin-
ning and the ending, saith the
Lord, wbich is, and wbich was,
and which Is to come, the AI·
mighty.


Colossiam 1:13·16
Who hath delivered w: from


the power of darkness, aod hath
translated us into tbe Idngdom
of his dear Son: In wbom we
have redemption Ihrougb his
blood, even the forgiveness of
sins: Who is Ibe image of lbe
in"isible God, the firstborn of
every creature: For by him were


ali Ibings created, lbal are In
heaven, and tbat are in earth
visible and invisible, wbether tbey
be thrones, or dominions, or
principalities, or powers: all
things were created by him, and
for him.


I TImothy 6:14·16
Thai thon keep lbls command-


ment without spot, unrebukeable,
until tbe appearing of our Lord
Jesus Cbrist: Wbich In his limes
be sball shew, who Is the blessed
and only Potentate, the King of
Idogs, and Lord of Ionia: Who
only balh Immortality. • • 10
wbom be hODour and power
everla5ti.a&. Amen.
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CHRIST IS SUPREME WITH THE FATHER
John 12:45


And he that seeth me seetb
him that sent me.


Hebrews 1:3
Who being the brightness of


his glory, and the express image
of his person, and upholding all
things by the word of his power,
when be bad by bimself purged
our sins, sat down on the right
hand of the Majesty on blgb.


Ephesians 1:19-22a
And what is tbe exceeding


greatness of his power to us-ward
who believe, accordng to the
working of his mighty power,
which be wrought in Christ, when
be raised him from the dead,


12
and set him at his own right hand
in the heavenly places, far above
all principality, and power, and
might, and dominion, and every
name that is named, Dot only
in fhis world, but also in that
which is to come: and bath put alI
things under his feet. • •


Jobn 10:30 and 38
I and my Father are one •.•


But if I do, though ye believe
not me, believe the works: that
ye may know, and believe, that
the Father is in me, and I in him.


Jobn 5:27
And bath given him authority


to execute judgment also, because
be is the Son of man.







THE ALMIGHTY POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
He I. Almighty, In The Godhead


• I Jobn 5:7
For there are three that bear


record in beaven, tbe Father, the
Word, and the Holy Ghost: and
these three are one.
_ Acts 5:3-5


But Peter said, Ananlas, why
batb Satan filled tbine beart to
lie to the Holy Ghost, and to
keep back part of tbe price of the
lapd? Whiles it remained, was it
not thine own? and after it was
sold, was it not in thine own
power? why bast tbou conceived
this tbing in tbine beart? thOU'
bast not lied unto meo, but uoCo
God. And Anani .. bearing \be'"


words fell dcwa, sad gave up
the ghost: and great fear came
on all tbem that beard tbese
tbiDgs.
Filled Belieeere, Gave Boldnes,


Acts 4:31
And when they bad prayed,


tbe place was shaken where they
were assembled togetber; and
tbey were all fiDed with the Holy
Gbost, aod they spake lbe word
of God wilb boldness.
He Make, Divine Love Operate


Romans 5:5
And bope maketb not ashamed;


because tbe love of God is shed
abroad in our beans by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us.
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GOD'S ABILITY
n Codothlans 9:8


And God is able to make all
grace abound toward YOu; that
ye, always having aU sufficiency
in all things, may abound to
every good work.


Luke 3:8b
... God is able of these stones


to raise up children unto Abra-
bam.


Romaos 4:16< sod 20, 21
Abraham. . . staggered not at


the promise of God through en-
belief; but was strong In faith,
"Mog glory to God; and being
folly persnaded that, .. bat be be
promised, be was able also to
perform.


14
Hebrews 7:25


Wherefore be is able also to
save them to the uttermost that
come unto God by him, seeing he
ever liveth to make interceuiOD
for them.


Jude-24
Now unto him that is able to


keep you from falling, and to
present you faultless before the
presence of his glory with es-
ceedlng joy.


n Timothy 1:12b
• . . I know "born I have be-


lieved, and am persuaded that
he Is ahle to keep that which I
have committed unto him against
_day.







GOD'S ABILITY


,
Philippians 3:21b


••• He is able even to subdue
all things unto himself.


Daniel 4:37
Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise


and extol and honour the King of
heaven, all whose works are
truth, and his ways judgment:
~d those that walk in pride be
IS able to abase.
Daniel 3:17 and 26a, 27b
If it be so, our God whom we


serve is able to deliver us from
tbe burning fiery fumace, and
be will deliver us out of thine
hand, ·0 king. • • Then Nebu·
cbadoezzar came Dear to the
mouth of the burning fiery fur-


nace, and spake, and said, Shad·
rach, Meshach, and Abedoego,
ye servants of the most high
God, come forth, and come hith-
er. • • and. • • saw these men,
upon whose bodies the fire bad
no power, nor was an hair of
their head singed. . •Dor the
smell of flre bad passed on them.


Hebrews 2:18
For in that be himself bath


suffered being tempted, be is able
to succour them that are tempted.


Power Over Death
Hebrews 11:193


Accounting that God was able
to raise him up, even from the
dead•••
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16 GOD'S ABILITY


II Timothy 3:15
And that from a child thou


bast known the holy scriptures,
which are able to make tbee wise
unto salvation through faith
whicb is In Christ Jesus.


Romans 14:4
Wbo art thou tbat judgest an.


otber man's servant? to his own
master be standeth or faUeth.
Yea, he shall be holden up: for
God is able to make him stand.


Epbestans 3:20, 21
Now unto him that Is able to


do exceedJng abundantly above
all that we ask or think, accord ..
ing to the power that worketh
10 us, unto bim be glory 10 the


church by Christ Jesus through-
out all ages, world without end.


Acts 20:32
And DOW, brethren, I com-


mend you to God, aod to the
word of his grace, wbicb is able
to build you up, and to give you
an inheritance among aU them
which are sBodified.


Romans 11:1 and 23
I say then, Hatb God cast


away his people? God forbid.
For I also am an Israelite, of the
seed of Abraham, of the tribe
of Benjamin. • • And they also,
if they abide not stin in unbelief,
sball be graffed in: for God is
able 10 graff tbem 10 agala.







CHRIST'S POWER TO FORGIVE SINS 17


Psalm 130:3, 4
. H tbou, LORD, shooldest mark.
miquities, 0 Lord, who shall
stand? But there is forgiveness
witb thee, that thou mayest be
feared.


n Chronicles 7:14
If my people, which are called


by my name, shall humble them-
selves, and pray, and seek my
face, and tum from their wicked
ways; then will I hear from hea'V·
en, and will forgive their sin, and
will heal their laneL


Mark 2:9-12a
'Whether is it easier to say to


the sick of the palsy, Thy sillS be
forgiven thee; or to say, Arise;


and take up thy bed, and walk?
But that ye may know that the
Son of man bath power on earth
to forgive sins, (be saith to the
sick of tbe palsy,) I say unto thee
Arise, aod take up thy bed, and
go thy way into thine bouse. And
immediately be arose, took up
the bed, and went forth before
them all; insomuch that they were
all amazed, and glorified God .••


Luke 12:10
And whosoever shall speak a


word against the Son of man it
shall be. forgiven bbo: but u::.to
him that blaspbemetb against the
Holy Gbost it shan Dot be for-
givep.







18 CHRIST'S POWER TO HEAL THE SOUL
II Corinthians 5:17


Therefore i£ any man be in
Christ, he is a new creature: old
things are passed away; behold,
all things are become new.


loho 11:26
And whosoever liveth and be-


lieveth in me shall never die.
Believest thou this?


Hebrews 5:9
And being made perfect, be be-


came the author of eternal salva-
tion unto all them tbat obey him.


Romans 5:21
That as sin bath reigned unto


death, even so might grace reign
threueh righteousness unto eter-
nal life by Jesus Christ oor Lord.


II Timotby 1:10
But is now made manifest by


tbe appearing of our Saviour Je-
sus Christ, wbo hath abolished
death, and hath brought life and
immortality to light through the
gospel.


II Corintbians 4:11
For we whicb live are alway


delivered unto death for Jesus'
sake, that the life also of Jesus
might be made manifest in our
mortal flesh.


lobo 10:10
The thief cometh DOt, but for


to steal, and to kill, and to de-
stroy: I am come that they migbt
have life ••• abuudaDtiy.







CHRIST'S POWER TO HEAL THE BODY 19
Luke 5:17


And it came to pass OD a cer-
tain day, as he was teaching, that
there were Pharisees and doctors
of the law sitting by. which were
come out of every town of Gal·
ilee, and Judea, and Jerusalem:
and the power of the Lord was
present to heal them.


Luke 8:43, 44
And a woman having an Issue


of blood twelve years, which bad
spent all her living upon physi-
cians, neither could be healed of
any, came behind bim, and
touched the border of his gar-
ment: and immediately ber issue
of blood stanched.


Mark 6:56
And whithersoever he entered,


into villages, or cities, or country,
they laid the sick in the streets,
and besought bim that they might
touch if it were but the border of
bis garment: and as many as
touched him were made whole.


Matthew 8:16, 17
When the even was come, they


brought unto him many that were
possessed with devils: and he cast
out the spirits with his word, and
healed all that were sick: That it
might be f,-!lfilled which was spo-
ken by ES81RSthe prophet, saying
Himself took our infirmities, ami
bare our sicknesses.







20 POWER TO HEAL ALL MANNER OF SICKNESS
Matthew 8:3


And Jesus put forth his hand
aod touched bim, saying, I will;
be thou clean. And immediately
his leprosy was cleansed.


Luke 13:13
And be laid his hands on her:


and immediately she was made
straight, and glorified God.


Luke 7:21
And in that same hour he


cured many of their infirmities
and plagues, aud of evil spirits;
and unto many that were blind
be gave sight.


Luke 17:12 and 14
And as he entered Into a cer-


tain village, there met him ten


men that were lepers, which stood
afar off. • • And when he saw
them, be said unto them, Go
shew yourselves unto the priests,
And it came to pass, thai, as they
went, they were cleansed.


Matthew 8:14, IS
And when Jesus was come loto


Peter's house, he saw his wife's
mother laid, an,d sick of 8 fever.
And he touched her hand, and
the fever left her: and she arose,
and ministered .unte them.


Luke 22:50. 51
And eae of them smote the


servant of the high priest. and cut
off his rioht ear, And Jesus. • .
touched his ear, and healed h.....







POWER TO HEAL ALL MANNER OF SICKNESS 21


Matthew 9:28·30a
And when he was come into


tbe bouse, the blind men came
to bim: and Jesus saith unto
them, Believe ye that I am able
to do this? They said unto him.
Yea, Lord. Then touched he their
eyes, saying, According to your
faith be it uoto you. And their
eyes were opened. • •


Matthew 12:13
Then saith be to the man,


Streich forth Ihine hand. Aod he
stretched it forth: and it was re-
stored whole, like as the other.


Matthew 8:S·7 and 13
And when Jesus was entered


into Capemaum, there came unto


him a centurion, beseeching him,
and saying, Lord, my servant
lieth at borne sick: of the palsy,
grievously tormented. • • And
1esus said uoto the centurion,
Go tby way; and as thou hast
believed, so be it done unto thee.
And his servant was healed in
the selfsame hour.


Jobn 5:5 and 8, 9
And a certain man was tbere


which bad an infirmity thirty and
eight years. • • Jesus saith unto
him, Rise, take up thy bed, and
walk. And immediately the man
was made whole) and took up his
bed, and walked: and on the same
day WlIS the sahhath.







22 NO DISEASE TOO STRONG FOR JESUS TO HEAL
James 5:14a, ISa


Is any sick among you? Jet
him call for the elders of the
church. • . And the prayer of
faith shall save the sick, and the
Lord shall raise him up. • •


Matthew 4:23
And Jesus went about all Gal.


llee, teaching in their synagogues,
and preaching the gospel of the
kingdom, and healing all manner
of sickness and all manner of dis-
ease among the people.


Luke 6:17b.19
. • • to be healed of their dis.


eases; and they that were vexed
with unclean spirits: and they
were healed. And the whole mul-


titude sougbt to touch bim: for
there went virtue out of him,
and healed them all.


Matthew 14:36
And besought him that tbe!


might only touch the hem of hIS
garment: and as many as touched
were made perfectly whole.


Mattbew 15:30
And great multitudes came un-


to him, having with them those
that were lame, blind, dumb,
maimed, and many others, and
cast them down at Jesus' feet; aod
be healed them .


Matthew 19:2
And great multitudes followed


him; and be healed them there.







CHRIST'S POWER TO CAST OUT DEVILS
Matthew 17:18


And Jesus rebuked the devil;
{LDdhe departed out of him: and
.the child was cured from that
very hour.


Luke 4:41
And devils also came out of


many crying out, and saying,
Thou art Christ the Son of God.
And he rebuking them suffered
them not to speak: for they knew
that he was Christ.


Matthew 8::z8·31a
And when be was come to tbe


other side into the country of the
Gergesene5, there met him two
possessed with de.us. coming oot
of the tombs, eKceediDI fierce, so
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that DO man might pass by that
way. And, behold, they cried out
saying, What have we to do with
thee, Jesus, thoD Son of God? art
thou come hither to torment us
before the time? And there was a
good way off from them an herd
of !DBDY swine feedlag, So the
devils besought him, saying, H
thou cast us out, suffer us to go
away into tbe herd of swine
And be said unto tbem, Go. •


Matthew 12:22
Then was brought unto him


ODe possessed with a devil, blind
aDd dumb: aDd he healed him'
insomuch that the blind ami
dumb both spake and saw.







24 CHRIST'S POWER TO RAISE THE DEAD
Luke 7.14. 15


And be <llJIJe and loudIed Ibe
bier: and !bey tbal bare bim stood
stili. And be ald.Y_ man. 1
say unlo Ibee. ArIse. And be tbal
.... - sal uP. and begm 10
speak. And be deUvereel bim 10
bIs motber.


JoIUl 11.13-%5 and 4J, 44
J..... aItb ualo ber. Thy brodI-


er sball rise ..... Martba aItb
UDIo bim. 1 Imow tbal be sbaU
rise agala Ia !be resmYectloo at
!be IlIlII day. J.... said UDIo ber.
I _ Ibe ...........-. and Ibe
m.. be tbat beUevetb Ia _
tboogll be were _. yet shaJI
be Uve••• And w_ be Ib .. _


spoken, be cried with • loud
voice, Lazarus, come forth. And
be that WIIS dead came forCh,
boo ... baDd and foot wItb grave-
clothes: and bis face was bound
about with a napkin. Jesus saith
unto them, Loose blm, and let
bim go.


Luke 8:49 aud 54, 55a
WhOe be yet spake, there com-


eth one from dae r:uler of the
synagogue's bouse, saying to him,
Thy dausbter Is dead; trouble Dol
tile Master ••• ADd be pot !bern
all out, and _ ber by Ibe band,
aud .. ned. saylag, Maid. arise.
And ber spirit .... apia, and
.............. W8) •••







GOD'S RESURRECTION PROMISES
Acts 14:15


And have hope toward God,
which they themselves also allow,
that there shall be a resurrection
of tbe dead, both of the just and
unjust..


John 5:15
VerUy, verily, I say unto you,


The hour is coming, and now is,
when the dead shall hear the
voice of the Son of God: and
they that hear shall live.


John 6:40
And this is the will of him that


sent me, that every one which
seeth the Son, and believeth on
him, may han everlasting life:
and I will raise him up at the
last day.


John 5:28, 298
Marvel not at this: for tbe hour


is coming, in the whkb all that
are in the graves shall hear his
Voice, and shall come forth •••


n Corinthians 4:14
Knowing that be which raised


up the Lord Jesus sball raise up
us also by Jesus, and shall present
us with you.


1 Thessalonians 4:16
For the Lord himself shall de-


scend from heaven with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel,
and with the trump of God: and
the dead in Christ shan rise first.
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26 THE UNLIMITED POWER OF CHRIST


Maltbew 28:18
And Jesus came and spake un-


to them, saying, All power is
given unto me in heaven and in
earth.


Romans 1:20
For tbe invisible things of him


from tbe creation of the world
are clearly seen, being understood
by tbe things that are made, even
his eternal power and Godhead;
so that they are without excuse.


1 Peter 3:22
Who is gooe into heaven, and


is on the right band of God;
angels and authorities and ,owen
being made subject unto him.


101m 3:31
He that cometh from above is


above all: be that is of the earth
is earthly, and speaketb of the
earth: he that cometh from ueev-
en is above all.


Revelatioe 3:7b
•.. These things saith he that is


holy, be that is true, he tbat bath
the key of David, he that openetb,
and DO man shutteth; and shut-
teth, and DO man openetb.


11 Peter 1:3h
••. his divine POwer hath given


unto us all things that pertain
unto life .aDd godliness, through
the knowledge of .him that hath
called us to glory ODdvirtue,







THE UNLIMITED
To Know All Things
Matthew 17:27


Notwithstanding, lest we should
offend them, go tbou to the sea,
and cast en hook, and take up
the fish tbat first cometh UPi and
when thou bast opened his mouth,
thou shalt find a piece of money:
that take, aod give unto them for
me and thee.


John 2:25
And needed not tbat any


should testify of mao: for he
knew what was in mBD.


Romans 2:16
In the day when God shall


jud2:e the secrets of men by Jews
Christ according to my gospel.


POWER OF CHRIST
To Miraculously Feed 5,000


Matthew 14:17·21
And they say unto bim, We


have here but five loaves, and
two fishes. He said, Bring tbem
hither to me, And be commanded
the multitude to sit down on tbe
grass, and took the five loaves,
and the two fishes, and looking
up to heaven, be blessed, and
brake, and gave the loaves to his
disciples, and the disciples to the
multitude. And tbey did all eat,
and were filled: and they took
up of the fragments that re-
mained twelve baskets full. And
they that had eaten were about
five thousand men. • •
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28 THE UNLIMITED POWER OF CHRIST
To Walk on Wat6f'


Matthew 14:25
And in the fourth watch of


the night Jesus went unto them,
walking On the sea.


To Stop All Rain
Revelation 11:6


These have power to shut
beaven, that it rain not in the
days of their prophecy: and have
power over waters to turn them
to blood, and to smite the earth
with all plagues, as often as they
will.
To Calm The Storm and Sea


Mattbew 8:26
And be saltb unto them, Why


are ye fearful, 0 ye of little


faith? Then be arose, and re-
buked the winds and the sea;
and there was a great calm.


To Walk Through A Wall
Jobn 20:26


And after eight days again his
disciples were within, aod Thom-
as with tbem: then came Jesus,
tbe doors being shut, and stood
in the midst, and said, Peace be
uoto you.
To Hold The Earth Together


Colossians 1:16b, 17
• . . all things were created


by him, and for him: and be is
before all tbings, and by blm
an tblop consist.







THE UNLIMITED POWER OF CHRIST 29
Romans 6:9


Knowing that Christ being
raised from the dead dieth no
more; death bath DO more do~
minion over him.


Romans 8:11
Bnt if the Spirit of him thai


raised up Jesus from the dead
dwell in )'00, he that ralsed up
Christ from tbe dead Shall also
quicken your mortal bodies by his
Spirit that dwelleth io you.
• I Revelation 1:18a
I am, he, that liveth, and. was


dead. •• I am alive for evermore.
~salm ":1-4


Make a joyful noise unto God,
all ye lands: Sing forth the hen-


our of his Dame: make his praise
glorious. Say unto God, How
terrible art thou in thy works!
through the greatness of thy
power shall thine enemies submit
themselves unto thee. All tbe
earth shall worship tbee, and
shaJl sing unto tbee; tbey shall
sing to thy name. Selah.


Power In His Kingdom
I Corinthians 4:20


For tbe kingdom of God is
Dot in word, but in power.


Revelation 17:14&
These shall make war with


tbe Lamb, and the Lamb shall
overcome them: for he is Lord
of. lords, and Kiog of kings, • •







30 THE UNLIMITED POWER OF CHRIST
Over All Life
JOhn 17:2


As thou bast given him power
over all flesh, that he should
give eternal life to as many as
thou hast given him.
Earth Quaked When He Died


Malthew 27:50 and 51h
. Jesus, when ,be had cried again


with a loud VOice, yielded up the
ghost .•• and the earth did quake,
To Raise His Own Life Again


JOhn 10:17, 18
Therefore doth my Father


l?l'e me, because I lay down my
hf., that I might take it again.
No man taketh it from me hut
I lay It down of myself. I 'have


power to lay it down., nod. I
have power to take It agam-
This commandment have Ire'
cetved of my Father.


To Radiate Heavenly Glory
Matlhew 17:2


And was transfigured before
them: and his face did shine as
the SUD, and his raiment was
white as the light.
To Return Tn Power and Glory


Matthew 26:64
Jesus salth unto him, Thou


hast said: nevertheless I say UU:0
you, Hereafter shall ye see. t h~
Son of man sitting on the ng in
hand of power, and comiug
the clouds of .heaven.







"THE UNLIMITED POWER OF CHRIST 31
To Forgive Sins
Matthew 9:6


But that ye may know that the
Son of man hath power on earth
to forgive sins, (then- saitb he' to
the sick of the palsy,) Arise,
lake up thy bed, and go unto
tbine bouse.


To Give Eternal Llfe
Joho 10:27, 28a


My sheep bear my voice, and
I know tbem, and they follow
me: and I give unto them eter-
nal Ufe•••


To Redeem Anyone
Luke 24:47


And that. repentance and re-
lIlission of sins shoold be


preached in his name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem.


To Purify Souls
I Peter 1:2b


•.• sanctification of the Spirit,
uoto obedience and sprinkling
of the blood of Jesus Christ.
To Make One An Overcomer


n Timothy 4:18a
And the Lord shall deliver


me from every evil work, and
will preserve me unto his heav-
enly kingdom.. • •
To Keep One In The Faith


I Corinthians 2:5
That your faith should not


stand in the wisdom of men, but
in tbe power of God.







32 THE POWER OF CHRIST'S NAME
Pbilippians 2:~, lila


Wberefore God also bath bigb.
ly exalted bim, and given him
a name which is above every
name: that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow, of
things in beaven, and things in
earfh, • •


John 20:31
But these are written, that ye


might believe that lesus is the
Christ, the Son of God; and that
believing ye might have life
through Ills name.


Mark ~:38b,3~
. • •Master, we saw one cast-


ing out devils in thy IllUDe, aad
be followeth DOt us: 8DtI we for_


bad him because he followeth
not us. Bpt Jesus said, Forbid
him not: for there is DO man
which shall do a. miracle in my
name, that can lightly speak evil
of me.


John 14:138
And whatsoever ye shall ask ..


my name, that will I do. • •
Acts 3:6, 7


Then Peter said, Sliver aDd
gold have I none; but such as I
have give I thee: In tbe Dame of
Jesus Cbrist of Nazaretb rise up
and walk. And he took bim by
the rigbt band, aod lifted him
up: and immediately biB feet and
aoJde bones received strength.







THE POWER OF CHRIST'S DIVINE BLOOD 33
Ephesians 1:7


In whom we have redemption
through his blood, the forgiveoess
of sins, according to the ricbes of
his grace.


Luke 22:20b
This cup is the Dew testament in
my blood, which is shed for you.


Revelation 12:118
And they overcame him by


the blood of the Lamb, and by
the word of tbeir testimony .••


Hebrews 13:20, 11
Now the God of peace, that


brought again from the dead our
Lord. Jesus, that great shepherd
of tbe sheep, througb tbe blood
of the everlasting coveoant, make


you perfect In every good work
to do bis will, working in you
that which is well pleasing in his
sight, through Jesus Christ; to
whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.


Revelation 7:14b
.•. These are tbey whicb came


out of great tribulation, and have
wasbed their robes, and made
them wbite in the blood of the
Lamb.


I lobo 1:7
But if we walk in the light


be is. in tbe Ii~bt, we have fe~
lowship one wltb another and
the blood of Jesus Ch~t his
SoD c1eaoseth US from aU siD.
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PRAISE GOD FOR HIS POWER!
Revelation 5:12


Saying with a loud voice,
Worthy is the Lamb that was
slain to receive power, and ricbes,
and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and glory, and blessing.


PSalm 102:15 and ISh
So the heathen shall fear the


~me of the LORD, and all the
kings of the earth thy glory •••
and tbe people which sball be
created shaU praise the. LORD.


I Peter 2:9
ti But ye are a chosen genera ..
o~,a royal priesthood an holy
Dation, a J)ealliar pe' I. h
ye should shew forth :::, e.;..:u:


of him who hath called you out
of darkness into his marveUous
ligbt.


Psalm 9:11
SiDg praises to the LORD,


which dwelletb in Zion: declare
among the people his doings.


Psalm 22:23a
Ye tbat fear lbe LORD. praise


him.
Psalm 67:5-7


Let the people praise thee,. 0
God' let all the people praise
tbee: Then shall the earth yield
ber increase; and God, even, our
own God, shall bless us. God
shall bless us; and all the ends of
the earth shall fe .. him.







WHAT SHALL I DO TO HAVE ETERNAL LIFE? 35
Mattbew 19:16b, 17a and 17.-21


'•.• Good Master, what good
tbing shan I do, that I may have
eternal life? And be said unto
him. . • if thou wilt enter Into
life, keep the commandments.
He saitb unto him, Which? Jesus
said, Thou shalt do DO murder.
Thou shalt Dot commit adultery,
Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt
not bear faIse witness, Honour
thy father and thy mother: and,
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. The young man saith un-
to him, All these things have I
kept from my youth up: what
lack J yet? Jesus gid unto hlmz
If thou wilt be perfect, go and


sell tbat thou bast, and give to
the poor, and thou shalt have
treasure In ueaeem and come and
follow me.


Repent, Believe, Receive
Mark 1:14b, 15


. . . Jesus came. • • saying,
The time is fulfllfed, and tbe
kingdom of God is at band: reo
pent ye, and believe the gospel.


Jobn 1:10 and 12
He was in the world, and the


world was made by him, and the
world knew him not ••• But as
many as received him, to them
gave he. power to become tbe
sons of God, even to them that
believe on his name.







36 CHRIST IS THE WAY, THE TRUTH, THE LIFE
lohn 1:17


For tbe law was given by Mo-
ses, but grace and truth came
hy Jesus Christ.


John 14:6
Jesus saitb noto hIm, I am.


tbe way, the tnJ~ and the life:
DO man cometh unto the Father,
but by me.


I lohn 2:21
Who is a liar but he that de.


nieth that Jesus is the Christ?
He is antichrist, that denieth the
Father and the Son.


Mallhew 7:13, 14
Enter ye in at the strait gate:


for wide is the gate, and broad
is the way, that leadeth to de.


struction, and many there be
which go in thereat: because strait
is the gate, and DalTOW is the
way, wbich leadeth unto life,
and few there be that rmd H.


lobn 1:4
In him was life; and the life


was tbe light of men.
lohn 5:26


For as the Father hath' life in
himself" so hath he given to the'
SODto have life in h~lf.


101m 6:51~
I am the living bread which


came down from heaven: if any
man eat of this bread, he shall
uve for ever •••







CHRIST, THE ONLY POWER FOR SALVATION 37


•


Hebrews 9:24.28


For Christ is Dot entered into
the holy places made with hands,
• . • but into heaven itself, DOW to
appear in the presence of God
for us: Nor yet that be should
offer himself often, as the high
priest entereth into the holy place
every year with blood of others;
for tben must be often have suf·
fered since the foundation of the
world: but now once in tbe end
of the world hath he appeared to
put away sin by the sacrifice
of himself. And as It is appointed
unto men once to die, but after
tbis the judgment: so Christ was
Once offered to bear the si.DI; of


many; and unto them that look
for him shall be appear tbe sec-
and time without sin unto sal-
vaticn •
His Power To Take To Heaven


Acts 4:12
Neither is there salvation in


any other: for there is none other
Dame under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved.
Hi8 Power To Cast Into Hell


Matthew 10:28
And fear Dot them which kill


the body, but are not able to kill
the soul: but rather fear him
which is able to destroy both
soul and body in bell.







38 CHRIST'S POWER TO SAVE TO THE UTTERMOST
I Timotby 1:15 Romans 3:24, 25a


This Is a faithful saying, and Being justified freely by bis
~'ortby of all acceptation, tbat grace -through the redemption
Christ Jesus came Into the world that Is in Christ Jesus: whom
to save sinners; of whom I am God hath set forth to be a pro--
chief, pillation throngb faltb in his


Romans 1:168 blood, to declare his righteous-
For I am. not ashamed of the ness for the remission of .siD8


gospel of <;brist: for It Is the tbat are' past. • •
power of God unto salvation to n Peter 1~10
every one that believeth. • • Wherefore the rather, brethren,


Jobn 4:14 give d,iligence to make your call.
But WbOlOever drlnketb of the iog and election sure: for if ye do


water that I shalJ give him. shall these things, ye shall never fall
Dever thirst; but the water that Luke 10:19
I sban give blm sban be in bIm Bebold, I give unto you po .. er
a wen of water springing up • • over all tbe power of the
into eVerlasting life. enemy •••







SALVATION IS NOT CHEAP, BUT FREE
Could Not Have Cost God AlMe!


John 3:16
For God so loved the world,


that he gave his only begotten
Son, tbat whosoever believeth in
him should DOt perish, but have
everlasting life.
Oh, The Grace That Brought
Salvation To Man. The Lord Of
All Creation Died For UB All!


Lnke 23:34a and 46
Then said Jesus, Father, for-


give them; for they know not
What tbey do ••. wben Jesus bad
cried with 8 loud voice, be said,
Father,.into thy bands I commend
my spirit: and having said thus,
he gave up the ghost.


Free To U, For The Taking
Revelation 22:17


And the Spirit and the bride
say, Come. And let him that
bearetb say, Come. And let him
that is athirst come. And who-
soever will, let him take tbe
water of life freely.
The Father Loves The Redeemed
Bride The Same As He Loves
His Son - No Greater Love!


John 17:23
I in tbem, and thou in me,


that tbey may be made perfect
in one; and that the world may
know tbat tbou bast sent me,
and hast loved them, as thou hast
loved me.
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40 YIELD FULLY NOW TO JESUS CHRIST, THE LORD
Conte,. Your Sins And Repent


1 Jolm 1:9
H we coefess our sins, he is


faitbful and just to falgin us our
sins, and to cleanse us from aU
unrighteousness.


Acts 3:19.
Repent ye therefore, and be


cODve.rte~ that your sins may be
blotted out ••.
Believe On The Son Of God


1 John 5:11, 12
And this is the record, that


God bath given to us eternal life
and this life Is in his Son. R~
th.t hath the Son hath life; and
he tbat hath nnt the Son nI God
hath Dot life.


Jnbn 3:36
He that believeth OD the Son


hath everlasting life: and he th8;
believeth DOt tbe Son shall c:..
see lifej but tbe wrath of
abideth OD him.


Romans 6:16
Know ye DOt, that to whom ye


yield yourselves servants to obeY,
his servants ye are to whom ye
obey; whether of sin unto death,
or of obedience unto rigbteoUS~
ness?


Romans 6:138
Neither yield ye your memben


as instruments of unrlghteoUIDess
unto sin: but yield yourselves
untn God •••







GOD'S POWER IN TRUE BELIEVERS 41
Love Instead Of Fear
n Timotby 1:7


For God hath not given us the
spirit of fear; but of power and
of love, and of a sound mind.


I Jobn 4:18
There is DO fear in love; but


perfect love casteth out fear: be-
cause fear hath torment. He tbat
fearetb is Dot made perfect iD
love.


Love Instead Of Hate
I Jobo 4:20, 21


If a man say, I love God, and
hateth his brotber, he is a liar:
for be that loveth not his brother
whom be bath seen, bow can he
love God wbom he hath DOt


seen? And this commandment
have we from bim, That be who
lovetb God love his brother also.


Galatians 5:22, 23
But tbe fruit of tbe Spirit is


Jove, joy, peace, )ongsuffering
gentleness, goodness, faith, meek~
ness, temperance: against such
there is DO law.


Faith I ... tead Of Doubt
Romans 8:35 and 37


Who shan separate us from
tbe love of Christ? shall trlbu-
Iatlen, or distress, or persecution
or famine, or nakedness, or peril'
or. s""ord? ••• Nay, in all thes~
tbings we are more than conquer
ors througb him. that loved us. •







42 GOD'S POWER IN
Loving Care, No Loneliness


Hebrews 13:5
~t Your conversation be with-


~~ covetousness; and be content
be hasuch ~hiDgSas ye have: for
thee tb said, I will never leave


, Dor forsake thee.
Peace Instead Of Torment


John 14:27
Peace I leave withpeace I gi you, my


the "'orld !'e :'Dt~ you: Dot as
Let Dot give ,give I unto you.
Beidler l~'k tart be. troubled,


afnud.
F Romans 8'6or to he carnau'deaIb; IIot to he •. y minded Is


ed 10 We _ spIr.loaily mind-
peace.


TRUE BELIEVERS
Romans 5:1


Therefore being justified by
faith we have peace with God
thro~gh our Lord Jesus Christ.
True Riches, No Greediness


Luke 12:15
And he said unto them, Take


heed aod 'beware of cevetcus-
ness:' for a man's life cODsistetb
not in the -abundance of tbe
things which be possesseth.


James 2:5
Hearken, my beloved brethren,


Hatb Dot God cbosen the poor
of this world ricb in faith, and
heirs of the kingdom which he
bath promised to tbem that love
him?







GOD'S POWER IN TRUE BELIEVERS
AS8urance, Not Uncertainty


1 John 5:13
These things have I written


unto you that believe on the
name of the SOD of God; that
ye may know fhat ye have eternal
life, and that ye may believe on
the name of the Son of God.
Purity Instead Of Perversion


1 Peter 1:22
Seeing ye have purified your


souls in obeying the truth through
the Spirit unto unfeigned Jove of
tbe brethren, see tbat ye love one
another with a pure heart fer-
vently.


1 Timothy 1:5
Now the end of the command-


ment is charity out of a pure
heart, and of a good conscience,
and of faith unfeigned.
Divine Joy Instead Of Sadness


Romans 15:138
Now tbe God of hope fill you


with all joy and peace in believ-
ing.••


John 15:11
These things have I spoken


unto you, tbat my joy might
remain in you, and that your joy
might be full.


John 16:22
And ye now therefore have


sorrow: but I will see you again
and your heart shall rejoice and
your joy no man taketh fro~ you.
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44 GOD'S POW~R IN TRUE BELIEVERS
Strength Instead Of Weakness


Ephestans 6:10
Finally, my brethren, be strong


in the Lord, and in the power
of his might.
Hope Instead Of Pessimism


Titus 2:13
Looking for that blessed hope


and the glorious appearing of
the great God and our Saviour
Jesus Cbrlst.


Hebre-ws 6:18, 19 .
That by two immntable things


In whlcb it was impossible fo;
God. to Ue, we might have a
stroDg consolaton, who have Oed
for refuge to Jay hold upon the
hope set before as: WhiclJ hope


we have as an anchor of the
soul, both sure and stedfast, ,tbi"nd
which enteretb into tbat WI D
the veil.
Honesty Instead Of Cheating


I Peter 2:12
Having your conversation bon-


est among the Gentiles: that,
whereas they speak against yoU
as evildoers, they may bYaDY:
good works, which tbey sb f
bold, glorify God 10 Ibe day a
visitation.


Truth Instead Of Lying
loho 8:32


And ye shall know the truth,
and the troth shall make YOO
free.







GOD'S POWER IN TRUE BELIEVERS 45
Victory Instead Of Defeat


I John 5:4
For whatsoever is born of God


overcometh the world: and this
is tbe victory that overcometb
the world, even our faitb.


Revelation 15:2
And J saw. • • them that bad


gotten the victory over the beast,
and over his image, aod ever his
mark, and over the number of
his name, stand on tbe sea of
glass, baving the harps of God.
Growth Instead Of Infancy


Hebrews 6:1
Therefore leaving the princi-


ples nf llie do<lrine of Christ,


let us go on unto perfection; not
laying again the foundation of
repentance from dead works,
and of faith toward God.


I Peter 2:2
As newborn babes, desire the


sincere milk of the word, that
ye may grow thereby.


Ephesians 4:15
But speaking the troth in love,


may grow up into him in all
things, which is the head, even
Christ.


Produces Christlikene88
I john 2:6


He that saith he abideth in him
ought himself also so to walk
eveo as he Walked. '







46 GOD'S POWER IN
Strength In The Inner Man


Epbesians 3:16
That be would grant you, ae ..


cording to the riches of his glory,
to be strengthened with Blight
by his Spirit in tbe inner man.


Philippians 4:13
I can do all things through


Christ Which streng(henetb me.


Doe' Not Depend On
Man', Wisdom


I COrinthlans 2:4
And my SJ><e<:band my preach.


ing was not 1JVItb enticing Words
of lIIan's wisdom, but in demen,
stration of lbe Spirit and nfP01Ver.


TRUE BELIEVERS
T WitnessPower 0


Acts 1:8. po.. er,
II recesve isBut ye sha Holy Gbost be


afler that the d ye shall
come upon you: anboth in Ie:;
witnesses unto mte tbe uttefIII


d unosalem .•• an rlh
art of the ea •
P Acts 5:32. sses of


his wdoe theAnd we are is also tb
bo • and so d bathese t lOgS, whom Go •


Holy Ghost, hat obey mOL
given to them t 4'33 the


Acts • 'er gave
And with great ¥oilie resurre:t


apostles witne~ 1esus:and gre
tiun of tbe Lo tbem aU.
grace was upon







GOD'S POWER TO PRESERVE BELIEVERS 47
Joho 17:15


I pray Dot tbat thou shouldest
take them out of the world, but
that tbou shonldest keep them
from the evil.


Philippians 4:7
And the peace of God, which


passetb all understanding, shall
keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.


Luke 10:18, 19
And he said unto them, I be-


held Salau as IlghtniDg fall from
heaven. Behold, I give unto you
POWer to tread on serpents and
scorpions, and over all the power
of the enemy: and notbiDg shall
by any meaes hw1 you.


Revelation 3:10
Because thou hast kept the


word of my patience, I also will
keep thee from the bour of temp,
tation, which shall COme upon aU
tbe world, to try them that dwell
upon the earth.


Revelation 2:26
And he that overcometb and


keepetb my works unto tb: end
to him. will I give power Dve;
the nations.


Ephesiaos 6:10h, 11
.•. be strong in lhe Lord aDd


in tbe power of his might.' Put
on the whole annour of God
that ye may be able to stand '
gaiost the wiles of the devil. a·







48o GOD'S 'BLANKET'
Urs Through F . .
Limitle8s G d ~th, Only Our


M tt~ auld Fulfill
And all W ew 21:22


sball ask' DgS, whatsoever ye
shall recet:e:rayer, believing, re


If ye a~r~n~S:7,8
words abide' lD me, and my
"hat Yewill ID YOu, ye shall ask
~~;«.YOU.Ji:tnft.sbaJl he done
so shal1ed,tbat ye b IS my Father


I Ye be em: D:!uch·fruitj
I J my disciples.


ADdtbls ?bn 5:14, 15
we have in i..tbe confidence that
:,y tbing a m, tbat, if we ask
e beareib ~~dlng to bIB wDl


. aud if we Imo;


PROMISES
tbat be hear us, whatsoever we
ask, we know that we have tbe
petltlens- that we desired of him.


Matthew 7:7, 8
Ask, and it shall be given YOu;


seek, and ye shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you:
for every Doe tbat asketh, recelv ..
eth; and be that seeketh findetb;
and to him tbat knocketb it
shall be opened.


Jobn 14:12·14
Verily, verily, I say uoto you,


He that believeth on me, the
works that I do shall he do aIsoi
and greater works than tbese
shall he do; because I go unto







my Fatber. And whatsoever ye
shall ask in my name, that will J
do, that the Father may be glori~
fied in the Son. If ye shall ask
any thing in my name, I will do it.


Mark 11024
Therefore I say unto you, What


things soever ye desire. when ye
pray, believe that ye receive tbem,
and ye shall have them.


Psalm 37:4, 5
Delight thyself also in the


LORD; and he shall give tbee the
desires of thine heart. Commit
thy way nota the LORD; trust
also in bim; and he shall bring it
to pass.


Luke 17:6
And the Lord said, If ye bad


fllitb as a grain of mustard seed,


ye might say unto this sycamine
tree, Be tbou plucked up by the
root. and be thou planted in the
sea; and il should obey you.


Philippians 4: 19
But my God shall supply all


your need according to his riches
in glory by Christ Jesus.


I John 3:21, 22
Beloved, if our heart con"emn


us not, then have we confidence
toward God. And whatsoever we
ask. we receive of him, because
we keep his commandments, and
do those things that are pleasing
in his sigbt.


Marl< 9:23
Jesus said unto him, If thou


canst believe, all things are pes-
sible to him tbat believeth.
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.,
LA CARTA DEL AP6sTOL


SAN PABLO A LOS


Romanos
Pablo escribe a la
tgtesta de Roma


1 1Yo, Pablo, soy
siervo de Jesucris-


to. Dios me llam6 y
me apart6 Como apes-
tol euyo, para anun-
ciar su mensaje de
salvaci6n.
2 Dios comunic6 este
mensaje desde mucho
antes en las santas
Escrituras por media
de sus profetas. 3 Es
el mensaje que trata
de nuestro Senor Jesu-
cristo, el Hijo de Dios.
En cuanto a su huma-


nidad, Jesucristo era
descendiente del rey
David; 4 pero segun el
Espiritu de santidad,
fue dec1arado Hijo de
Dios con poder, al
haber resucitado de la
muerte. Ii Por media
de Jesucristo, Dios nos
ha dado el privilegio
de ser enviados en su
nombre, para que en-
tre todas las naciones
haya quienes crean y
obedezcan. 6 Entre
elloe estan ustedes, a
quienes Dios ha Ha-
mada tambien para
ser de Jesucristo.
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7 Les escribo, pues, oracionee- 10 Pido siem-
a. todos ustedee que pre a Dios que por su
vrven en la ciudad de voluntad yo pueda, de
Roma, a quienes Dios algun modo, ir por fin
ama y ha Hamada a a visitarlos. 11 porqu


e


una vida consagrada a quiera verlas Y darlee
el. Reciban las bendi~ alguna ayuda espiri-
cianes y la paz de Dies tual, para que esten
nuestro Padre, y del mas firIIles; 12es decir,
Senor Jesllcristo. para que nOS am


Ole
-mos unos a atras con


Pablo quiere esta fe que tanto uste-
visitar Roma des como yo teneJJlOs.


8 En primer lugar, 13 Hermanos, quieTa
por roedio de .Iesu- que sepan que rouch


as


cristo doy gracias a veces he qu
erido


ir •
mi Dios por todos us- verlos, pero has


ta
abo


ra


tedes, porqce en todas no he podiclo. He que-
partes se habla de SU ride ir para recOg


er


Fe. 'Y Dios, a quien alguna cose
cha


espir
i
-


yo sirvo con todo roi tual entre ustedes, co-
cora


z
6
n


anunciando el roo Ia he recogido en
mensaje de SU Hiio, es otras partes del mun-
testig


o
de c6roo los re- do. 14 pues yo teng


o


cuerdo aiempre en noia obligaci6n con todo
S


,
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sean civilizados 0 no,
sean entendidos 0 igno-
rantes; Hi asi que, por
mi parte estoy deseoso
de anunciarles la sal-
vacion tambien a us-
tedes que viven en
Roma.


10 dicen las Escrituras:
"El que es puesto en
la debida relaci6n con
Dios por media de la
fe vivira."


Et Poder del evangelio
16 Yo no me aver.
guenzQ del mensaje
del evangelio, porque
es el poder de Dios
para salvar a todos los
que creen, a los judice
en primer Iugar, pero
tambien a los que no
son judios. 17 Pues este
meusaja nos muestra
cual es la manera como
Dios nos pone en la
debida relaci6n con el
mismo: es por fe y
solamente por fe. Asi


La culpa de
Ia humanidad


18 Pues vemoe que
el terrible castigo de
Dios viene desde el
cielo sobre toda la
gente injusta y mala,
que por su maldad no
deja que se conozca la
verdad. 19 Saben muy
bien 10 que se puede
conocer de Dios, por-
que el mismo se 10 ha
mostrado; 20 puea 10
invisible de Dies puede
conocerse por media
de las cosas que el ha
hecho. Se ha podido
ver claramente, desde
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que el mundo fue he- 24 Por esto Dios los
oho, que el es Dios y ha abandonado a los
que tiene poder para deseos Impuroe que
sieropre; aSI que ellos ellos tienen, Y asi han
n o tienen disculpa. hecho oosas verg


ODZO
-


21 Pues aunque cono- see unos con otros;
ceo aSI a Dios, no 10 25porquenohancrejdo
han honrado como a la verdad de Dios sino
Dios ni tampocc Ie la roentira, Yhan hon-
han dado gracias. AI rado y adorado las
contraria, han termi- cosas que Dice hizo Y
nadc pensando en co- no aDios misrnc- el
sas sin valor, Y su cual merece alaba


nz8


necio coraz6n ha que- per siempre. Amen.
dado en Ia oscuridad. 26 Por esta Dios los
22 Aunque dicen que ha abandonado a pa-
son sabios, resultan siones vergonzosas;
tontos; 23 pues han pues hasta las mujere''
call1biado la gloria de han cambiado las rela-
Dies, que no Illuere, cianes naturales por
par imagenes del hom- las que van contra Ia
bre, que )lluere, y has- naturaleza, 27 y de la ,
ta p·or irnagenes de misma manerv los
aves, s,rpientes y ani- hombres han dejad


o


mal's de cuatro patas. las relaciones naturales
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Con la mujer y arden
en maloa deseos los
unos per los atras. Los
hombres haeen casas
vergonzosas unos Con
ctros, Y sufren en sus
propios cuerpos el cas-
tigo de su perversion.
28 Como ya no quie-
ren reconoeer aDios,
el los ha abandonado
a Sus pensamientos
perversos, para que
hagan 10que no deben.
29 Estan Ilenos de toda
clase de injusticia, in-
maralidad. perversi_
dad, avaricia y mal-
dad. Son envidiosos,
aseeinos, pleitdstas, en-
gaiiadores, perveraoa y
chismosos. 30 Hablan
mal de otros, odian a
Dios, SOn insolentes,
vanidosos y orgullosos.


Inventan cosas malas,
no obedecen a sus pa-
dres, 31 no quieren en-
tender, no cumplen su
palabra, no Ie tienen
cartno a nadie, no sa-
ben perdonar, no eien-
ten compasi6n. 32 Ellos
saben rnuy bien 10 que
Dios ha ordenado; sa-
ben que los que hacen
eetas coees merecen la
muerte; sin embargo,
las aiguen haciendo y
hasta yen con gusto
que otros las hagan.


Dios juzga conforme
ala verdad


2 1 Por eso no tienes
disculpa, tri que


juzgas a otros, no im,
porta quien seas. Por-
que al juzgar a otro,
te condenas a ti mis-
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mo, puee haces preci- aquel dia de castig
o


samente las misroas en que Dies ee mani-
cosas que juzgas. festara para dieter SU


2 Pues saberoos que justa sentencia, 6 cuan-
Dies juzga conforrne a do el pagani a cada
la verdad cuando con- uno segun 10 que hays
dena a los que baeen hecho. 7 Dara vida
estas casas. 3 y tll, que eterna a los que bus-
juzgas a atras y haces can Ia gloria, el honor
10 mismv- i,crees acaso y las cosas etern


as
por


que vas a escape" de media de hacer co
nS
-


la condenaci6n de Dios? tantemente 10 buenO;
4 i,Desprecias Beaso la 8perc castiga


ra
con


inagotable haDdad y anojo a los que son
paciencia de Dios, sin egoistas y no quierv"
clarte Clienta de que obedecer Ia verdad sino
precisaroente su bon- Ia roaldad. 9 Habra su-
dad te esta lIevando trimientv y angustia
a cambiar de aetitud? para todos los que
5 Per


o
to ereS duro de hacen 10 malo, en pri-


cora
z6n


Yno has que- mer Ingar para los
ride cambiar de acti- judios, y tambie


n
para


tud. Per esc estSs los que no son judio
s
.


aroontonando castisc inPero en carobio,
sobre ti 1Ilisrno para Dios dara gloria, honor
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Y paz a todos los que
haeen 10 bueno, en
primer lugar a los ju-
dias, y tam bien a los
qUe no 10 Son.
11 Porque Dies no
hace diferencia entre
una persona Y otra;
12 puea todos los que
pecan sin tener la ley
de Moises, Pereceran
sin eea ley; y los que
pecan a pesar de tener
la ley de Moises, seran
juzgados por media de
esa misma ley. 13 Por-
que no estan en la
debida relaci6n con
Dies los que solamente
oyen la ley, sino los
que la vbedecen. 14 Pe-
ro cuando los que no
son judios ni tienen Ia
ley. hacen per natura_
Ieza 10que Ia ley rnan ,


da, enos miemos son
su pro pia ley. 15 puee
mueetran por BU con-
ducta que tienen la
ley escrita en su cora-
eon. Su propia con-
ciencia comprueba ee-
to, y sus mismos pen-
samientos los acusaran
o los defenderan 16 el
die en que Dios juz-
gara los secretos de
toda la gente por
media de Jesucristo,
conforme al mensaje
de salvaci6n que yo
predico.


Los ludrosy la ley
de Moises


17 Pero ttl dices que
eres judie, y te basas
en la ley de Moises y
estas orgulloso de tu
Dtos. HI Conoces la
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voluntad de Dies, Y
18 ley te ensefia a
escoger 10 mejor. 19 Te
sientes seguro de saber
guiar a los ciegos y
alumbrar a los que
andan en 18oscuridad.
20 Crees saber c6mo
instruir a los ignoran-
tes y c6mo orientar a
los sencillos, ya que
en Ia ley tienes Ia regla
del conocimiento y de
Ia verdad. 21 Pues si
tli enseflas a otros,
Zpor que no te enseiias
a ti mismo? Si tli
mismo predicas que no
se debe Tobar. l.por
que robes? 228i 'hi
mismo dices que no se
debe cometer adulte-
rio, Zpor que 10 co-
metes? 8i tai mismo


odias a los Idolos, i.por
que robas las riquez8S
de sus templos? 23 Te
sientes orgullosc de
la ley, pero deshonras
aDios al desobedecer
esa misma ley. 24 Con
raz6n Ia Eseri tura
dice: "Los que no son
judios hablan mal de
Dios por cuI pa de
ustedes."
25 Es cierto que el


rita de la circuncisi6n
te sirve de algo, si
o bedeces Ia ley de
Moises: pero si no 1a
obedeces, es como si
no estuvieras circun-
cidado. 26 Y si el que
no ha side circuncidado
hace las cosas que la
ley ordena, sera consi-
derado como si estu-
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viera circuncidado,
aun cuando no 10este.
27 EI que no eeta cir-
cuncidado en su cuer-
po, pero obedece Ia ley,
te va a juzgar a t.i, que
no la obedeces a peear
de tenerla escrita y de
estar circuncidado.
:!!I Porque ser judio no
ee serlo solamente por
fuera, y estar eireunci-
dado no es estaria sola-
mente per- fuera, en el
cuerpo. 29 Al contrario,
ser un verdadero judie
es serlo en 10 interior,
y estar circuncidado es
cosa del corazon, 10
eual no depende de
reglas escritas sino del
espirttu. El que es as!
es aprobado, no por
los hombres, sino por
Dio!'>.


11


3 1 Entonces, dcua l
es la ventaja de ser


judie? Zo que valor
tiene la circuncisi6n?
2 Mucha, y per mu-
chas razones. En pri-
mer lugar, Dios les
confi6 su mensaje a
los judios. 3 i.Pero que
pasa ei algunos de ellos
dejan de ser fieles?
lAcaso por eso dejarsi
Dios de ser fiel? -l iCla-
ro que no! Al contra-
rio, Dios 10 hace todo
conforme a la verdad,
aunque todo hombre
sea mentiroso; pues Ia
Escritura dice:
Seras tenido por jus-
to en 10que dices,


y saldras aprobado
cuando te juz-
guen.
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5 Pero si nuestra
maid ad sirve para
moetrar que Dios es
justo, l.que diremos?
i,Acaso Dios es injusto
porq ue nos castiga?
(Hable en terminoa
humanos.) 6 iClaro
que no! Porque si Dios
fuera injueto, Zcomo
podria j u z g a r e l
mundo?
7 Pero si Ia mentira
mia sirve para que la
verdad de Dies sea
mas gloriosa todavia,
i por que se me juzga
a m} como pecador?
8En ese caso, Zpor
que no hacer 10 malo
para que venga 10
buena? Esto es preci-
samente 10 que algu-
nos, con mala inten-
ci6n, dicen quenosotros


ensefiamos; pero tales
personas merecen 18
condenaci6n.


Todos somas
cutpables


9 i.Que pues? (.Somas
nosotros los judios
mejores que eUos?
iClaro que no! Porque
ya hemos demostrado
que tanto los judios
como los demas eetan
bajo el poder del pe-
cado. 10 Las Escrituraa
dicen:
No hay nadie hueno,


ni siq uiera uno;
11 no hay quien quiera


entender,
no hay nadie que
busque a Dies.


12 Todos andan extra-
viados, todos han
ido a la perdicidn.


•
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No hay nadie que
haga 10 bueno, no
hay ni siquiera
uno.


13 Su garganta es como
un sepulcro desta-
pado:


Con su lengua enga-
nan.


Veneno de serpien-
tes hay en su boca;


14 hablan unicamente
maldicion y cosas
amargas.


Iii Sus pies cor-rerr con
prisa para matar;


16 su conducts causa
destrucci6n y mi-
seria,


17 y no conocen el ca-
mino de paz.


III Ni siquiera piensan
en el temor de
Dios.


19 Sabemos que todo
10 que Is ley antigua
dice, 10 dice a los que
estan bajo esa ley.
para que todos se ca-
llen y todo el mundo
caiga bajo el juicio de
Dios; 20 pues ninguno
sera puesto en la de-
bids relacion con Dios
por haber hecho 10
que la ley manda, ya
que Ia ley sirve 801a-
mente para hacernos
saber que somos peca-
dores.


La salvaci6n es pOT
media de la fe


21 Pero ahora, de-
jando aparte la ley,
Dios ha dado a conocer
la forma en que el nos
pone en la debida rela-
cion consigo mismo, y
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esto se comprueba
leyendo los libros de
Ia ley y los profetas.
22 Esta forma en que
Dios nos pone en la
debida relacion con el,
es por media. de la fe
en -Ieaucriato; y 10 haee
con todoa los que
creen, sin haeer dife-
rencia, 23 pues todoa
han pecado y estan
lejos de Ia presencia
salvadora de Dios.
24 Pero Dios en su bon-
dad los pone en la
debida relaci6n con el
mismo de una manera
grat.uita, porque los ha
salvado por media de
Cristo Jesus. 25 Dios
hizo de Cristo, por su
muerte, instrumento
de perd6n. Esto tiene


su efecto por media de
la fe, y sucedi6 para
mostrar que Dios es
jueto, ya que en su
paciencia paso per alto
los pecados de antes.
26 Sucedi6 tam bien pa-
ra mostrar que Dies
es justa ahora, es decir,
que sigue siendo justa
al poner en Ia debida
relaci6n con el mismo
a los que creen en
Jesus.
27 l.Que paso enton-
ces con el orgullo hu-
mano? Qued6 excluido-
l.Por que razdn? Por-
que el cumplimientc
de la ley admit.irfa el
orgullo, pero Ia fe no
10 admite. 28 Hemos
comprobado, entonces,
que Dios pone en la
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debida relaci6n con el
al hombre que tiene
fe, sin tomar en cuenta
si ha hecho 0 no 10
que la ley manda.
29 l.Acaso Dios es
solamente el Dios de
los judios? i.Na es
tambien el Dios de los
que no son judice?
Claro que es de ellos
tambien, 30 pues no
hay mas que un solo
Dios: el Dies que pone
en Ia debida relaci6n
consigo mismo a los
que tienen fe, sin ta-
mar en cuenta si estan
circuncidados 0 no.
31 Entoncee, l,estamos
usando la fe para qui-
tarle valor a la ley?
iClaro que no! Mas
bien eetamoa afirman-
do el valor de la ley.


EI ejemplo
de Abraham


4 1 Perc entonces va-
mos a decir: i.Que


fue 10 que gano Abra-
ham, nuestro antepa-
sado? 2 En realidad, si
el hubiera sido puesto
en la debida relaci6n
con Dios por alga que
hubiera heche, tendria
motivo de orgullo,
pero no delante de
Dios. 3 Pues ique dice
la Escritura? "Abra-
ham tu vo fe en Dios,
y por su fe Dios 10
acept6 como justo."
4 Ahora bien, si alguno
haee un trabajo, el
pago no se Ie da como
un regale sino como
alga que Be le debe.
ePero si alguno, sin
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hacer nada, cree en
Dios que acepta al pe-
cad or, Dios 10 acepta
como justa per su fe.
6 David mismo hablo
de la felicidad de Ia
persona a quien Dios
acepta como justa sin
tamar en cuenta 10
que esa persona haya
hecho. 7 Dijo David:
Felices son aquellos
a quienes Dioa les
perdona sus mal-
clades y pasa por
alto sus pecados.


l:I Feliz el hombre a
quien el Senor
no toma en cuenta
su pecado.


9 iSera que esta feli-
cidad essolamente para
los que estan circunci-
dados, 0 sera tam bien
para los que no 10


eaten? Hemos dicho
que Dios aceptd a
Abraham como justa
por su fe. 10 Perc
Zcuando 10 acept6?
Zdespues de que Abra-
ham fue circuncidado.
o antes? No despues,
sino antes. tl Y des-
puea Abraham recibic
el rita de 18 circunci-
si6n, como sefial 0


sello de que Dios ya
10 habia aceptado co-
rno justo por causa de
su Ie. De este modo
Abraham vino a ser
padre tam bien de to-
dos los que tienen fe
sin haber recibido la
circuncision, y aSI Dios
los acepta tarn bien a
ellos como justos. 12 Es
cierto que Abraham es
padre de los que han
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aido circuncidados,
pero que ademae de
eso siguen tam bien el
ejernplo de esa fe que
nuestro padre Abra-
ham tuvo cuando to-
davia no habia sido
eire unci dado.


La promesa es
cumplida por
media de la fe


13 Pues Dios prome-
ti6 a Abraham y a sus
descendientes que reci-
birfan el mundo como
herencia; pero eat a
promesa les fue hecha,
no porq ue Abraham
hubiera obedecido la
ley sino porque tuvo
fe en Dies, y Dios 10
acept6 como justo.
14 Pues ei los que obe-
decen la ley fueran los


,
17


umcos que reciben la
herencia, entonces la
fe seria cosa irnitdl, Y
la promesa de Dios
perd erfa 8U valor.
is Porque Ia ley trae
castigo; pero donde no
hay ley, tampoco hay
faltas contra la ley.
16 Por eso, para que
la promesa a Abraham
fuera firme para todos
sus descendientes, te-
nia que ser un regale
basado en Ia fe. Es
decir, la promesa no
es solamente para los
que obedecen la ley.
sino tam bien para to-
dos los que creen como
Abraham creyd. El,
entonces, viene a ser
padre de todoe noso-
tros i7 delante de Dios,
en quien el tambien
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creyd; como dice la fi6 de la promesa de
Escntura: "Te he he- Dios, sino que tuvo
eho padre de muchae mas fe y confia


nZll
,


genteS." puss Dios da Alab6 aDios '1 conla
vida a los muertos, Y plena aegurid~d deque
hace existir las casas Dloe tiene pader para
que tOO


a
via no axtsten- hacer todo 10 que pro-


I~Aunque no habia mete." per estc Pi'"
eop."nz", Abraham 10 acept6 como justo
creyd y ruvc aspera> por su fe.
ea, y asi vine a ser 23 y esto de que
"padre de muchas gen· Dios 10 acept6 como
tee", conforme a 10 que justo por SUfe, no se
Dios Ie habia diche: escribi6 solam


ente
en


"Asi sera el n"metO cuanto a Abrab,m;
'E de tus descendient"." "se "cribi6 tambi!n


"Abraham nO perdi6 en cuanto a nosotTOS.
su ie, aunque tenia Puee por nue


stra
fe,


C8Jli cie
n


anos y se Dios nOSacept, como
doba cuenta de que justos tambien a nose-
I.aOto eI como Sara troS, los que creemos
estaba


n
por morir y en aquel que res


ucit6


eren ya deroeeiedo vie' de Ja mu
erte


a JesUs,
jos para tenet hijos. nuestro Senor, "el
" No dud6 ni descon' cual fue entreg


ado
a







la muerte por ttuestroa qUe tambien no, ale.
pecados y fue resuci_ graffios en el aufri,
tado para ponemos en miento; porque 'abe-
la debida relacion con mos que el sufrml.1ento
Dios. nos da paciencia, 4 y la


paciencia nos hace eelir
EI resu\rado de aprobado" Y al salir
ser aceptados aprobados tenenlOS ee,
COmo juStos Peranza 5Y \:£tR cape_5 I Asi, pues, una vez ranZa no nos desilu~


puestos en Ia de- siona, porque Dics ha
bida relacion COnDios lIenado nuestro Cora.
a Causa de la fe, tens, zon con SU amor per
mos paz COn el por media del EsPiritu
medio de nuestro Se, Santo que nos ha dado.
nor Jesucristo. 2 Pue, 6 Pues cuando era_
por Cristo hemos en· moe incapaces de sal.
trado en este bendi_ varnos a nO,otro, mis.
cion, per medio de la mos, Cristo, s au de.
fe. En esta bendicion bido tiempo, muri


oeslamo
s


firmes Y nos por 10' malo,. 7 No es
alegramos, Con la e,. f"cil que alguien muera
peranza de tener parte por otra persona, ni
en la gloria de Dios. siquiera por una per.
'y no 8010 esto, sino sona iusta; aunqUe por
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una persona verdade-
ramente buena, puede
ser que alguien este
dis puee to a morir.
S Perc Dios nos da
pruebas de su amor,
en que Cristo muri6
por nosotros aunque
eramos todavia peea-
dores. 9 Y ahora, pues-
tos ya en 18 debida re-
lacion con Dios por
media de Ia muerte de
Cristo, con mucha mas
raz6n seremos librados
del castigo final per
media de el. 10 Porque
si Dios nos puso en
paz con el misrno por
media de la muerte de
su Hijo cuando toda-
via eramoe sus enemi-
gos, con mayor razdn
seremos salvados por
su vida, ahora que ya


estamos en paz con el.
11 Y no s610 esto, sino
que tam bien nos ale-
gramos en Dios por
media de nuestro Se-
fior Jesucristo, pues
por Cristo hemos Ile-
gada a tener paz con
Dios.


Adan y Cristo
12 As! pues, como
por medio de un solo
hombre el pecado en-
tro en el mundo y
trajo consigo la muerte,
asi tam bien la muerte
paso a toda la gente,
porque todos pecaron.
13 Antes de que hubiera
ley, ya habia pecadc
en el mundo; aunque
el pecado no se toma
en cuenta cuando no
hay ley. 14 Sin embar-
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go, desde el t.iempo de
Ad an hasta el de
Moises, la muerte tuvo
poder sabre los que
pecaron, aunque Sll


pecado no fue cues-
ti6n de desobedecer
un mandato, como 10
hizo Aden: y Adan era
una figura de aquel
Que iba a venir.
15 Pero el delito de
Adan no puede com-
pararse con el regale
que Dies nos da. Pues
por el delito de un solo
hombre muchos rmr-
rieron; perc Ia salva-
cion que Dies nos ha
dado gratuitamente
por media de un solo
hombre, Jesucristo, es
mucha mas grande y
es para el bien de mu-
chos. 16 EI pecado de


un solo hombre no
puede compararse con
la salvacion que Dios
nos da; porq ue en el
caso del pecado, Ia
condenaci6n vine por
un solo delito; pero en
el caso de Ia salvaci6n,
Dies pone gratuita-
mente a los hombres
en la debida relaci6n
con el, aun cuando
hayan cometido rnu-
chos delitos. 17 Pues si
Ia muerte tuvo poder
como resultado del
deli to de un solo hom-
bre, can mucha mas
razon aquellos a quie-
nes Dios pone gratui-
tamente en la debida
relacion con el, ten-
dran poder en la nueva
vida, por media de un
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solo hombre, Jeeu-
cristo.
18 Y aSl como el
delito de Adan puso a
todos los hombres bajo
condenacion, aSl tam-
bien el acto justo de
Jesucristo trajo a to-
dos los hombres una
vida libre de condena-
ci6n. t 9 Es decir, que
por media de Ia deso-
bediencia de un solo
hombre, muchas fue-
ron hechos pecadores;
perc de Ia misma ma-
nera, por causa de Ia
obediencia de un solo
hombre. muchas seran
puestos en Ia debida
re1aci6n con Dios.
20 Pues 18 ley VIDa
para que se viera mas
el pecado; pero mien-
tras mas pecado habia,


..


Ia bondad de Dios era
muc hiaimo mayor.
21Entonces, aSI como
el pecado tUVQ poder
para traer muerte, aSI
tambien, al eetar 0050-
tros en Ia debida rela-
ci6n con Dios, su bon-
dad tuvo poder para
darncs vida eterna por
media de nuestro
Sefior Jesucristo.


Muertos respecto al
pecado perc vivos


en Cristo


6 I i.Que vamos a
dec ir , errtonces?


"Vamos a seguir pe-
cando para que Dios
nos muestre mas de su
bondad? 2 iClaro que
no! Nosotros ya hemos
muerto con respecto al
pecado: «como, pues,
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podemos seguir vivien-
do en pecado? 3 i.Na
saben ustedes que al
entrar en union con
Cristo Jesus por el
bautismo, entramos en
uni6n con eI en su
muerte? 4 Pues por
media del bautismo
fuimos enterrados jun-
to con Cristo y estu vi-
mas muertos, para ser
resucitados y vivir- una
vida nueva, asi como
Cristo fue resucitado
de Ia muerte por el
glorioso poder del
Padre.
5 Porque ai fuimos
unidos a Cristo en una
muerte como Ia suya,
asi tam bien 10seremos
en su resu rr-eccidn ,
6 Sabemoa que 10 que
antes eramoa fue cruci-


23
ficado con Cristo, para
que fuera destruido el
poder de nuestra natu-
raleza pecadora y no
eatuvieramos ya en es-
clavitud, sirviendo al
pecado como a un amo.
7 Porque el que ha
muert.o, ya esta libre
del pecado. e8i n080-
tros ya hemos muerto
con Cristo, confiamos
en que tam bien vivire-
mos con el, 9 porque
sabemos que Cristo,
una vez que fue resuci-
tado de Ia muerte,
nunea volvera a morir;
la muerte ya no tiene
poder sabre el, 10 Pues
al mom Cristo, muri6
can respecto al pecado
de una vez para siem-
pre; pero al vivir, vive
ahara para Dies. II Asl
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tam bien ustedes, ten-
ganse por muertos con
respecto al pecado,
perc vivos para Dies
en uni6n con Cristo
Jesus, nuestro Sefior.
12 Por eso, no dejen
ustedes que el pecado
eiga teniendo poder
sabre su cuerpo mor-
tal. obligandoles a abe-
decer los deseos del
cuerpo. 13 No entre.
guen su cuerpo al
pecado como inatru-
menta para hacer 10
malo. AI ccntrario, en-
treguense a Dios, como
personas que han
muerto y han vuelto a
Vlva _ Entreguen a
Dios su cuerpo como
instrumento para hacer
10 bueno. 14 Porque el
pecado ya no tendra


•


poder sabre ustedes,
pues no estan bajo la
ley sino bajo el favor
de Dios.


,


Un ejemplo tornado
de la esclavttud


15 ;'Entonces que?
lVamos a pecar por-
que no estamos bajo
la ley sino bajo e1
favor de Dies? [Claro
que no! \6 Ustedes sa-
ben muy bien que si
se entregan como es-
clavos a un amo para
obedecerlo, entonces
son escla vos de ese
amo y tienen que 000-
decerfo. As! es, ya sea
que obedezcan al peca-
do como a un amo, 10
cual trae la muerte, 0


que obedezcan aDios
para vivir una vida de
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rectitud. 17 Pero gra-
ciae a Dios que uste-
des, que antes eran
esclavos del pecado, ya
han obedecido de cora-
zen a Ia forma de en-
sefianza a Ia cual fue-
ron entregados. HI Una
vez libres de Ia escla-
vitud del pecado, uete-
des han entrada al
servicio de una vida
de rectitud. 19 (Hablo
en terminos humanos,
porque ustedes natu-
ralmente no pueden
en tender bien eatas
cosas.) De modo que
aSI como antes entre-
garon su cuerpo al ser-
vicio de Ia irnpureza y
de Ia maldad, para
hacer 10 malo, as} en-
treguen ahara su cuer-
po al servicio de una


rectitud, con
vivir comple-
consagrados


vida de
el fin de
tamente
a Dios.
20 Cuando uatedes
todavfa eran esclavos
del pecado, no estaban
al servicio de una vida
de rectitud; 21 pero
i,que provecho sacaron
de eeas cosas que ahora
Ies dan vergue nza?
Pues solamente Bevan
a la muerte. 22 Pero
ahora, libres de Ia es-
cIavitud del pecedo,
han entrado al servicio
de Dios. Esto si les
trae provecho, pues el
resultadc es una vida
consagrada aDios. y
finalmente la vida
eterna. 23 Lo iinico que
el pecado da como
pago es la muerte, pero
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el regale que Dice da
es vida eterna en uni6n
con Cristo Jesus, nues-
tro Senor.


Un ejemplo tornado
del matrimonio


7 I Hermanos, uste-
des que conocen la


ley ya saben que la
ley tiene poder sabre
una persona sola mente
mientras esa persona
vive. 2 Por ejemplc,
una mujer casada esta
ligada por ley a eu
esposo mientras eI vive;
pero si el esposo muere,
la mujer queda libre de
Is ley que la Iigabe a
el. 3 De modo que si
ella se junta con otro
hombre mientrae su
esposo vive, comete
adulterio; pero si su


esposo muere, ella que-
da Iibre de esa ley, Y
puede casarse con otro ,.
hombre sin corneter
adulterio.
4 ASl tam bien uste-
des, hermanos mfos,
que pertenecen 81 cuer-
po de Cristo, han
muerto en cuanto a la
ley, para que sean ya
de otro esposo. Ahara
son de Cristo, el cual
fue resucitado de 18
muerte. Esto es con el
fin de que nuestra vida
sea dtil delante de
Dios. ii Porque mien-
tras estabamos vivien- c,


do segdn nuestra na-
turaleza humana, la
ley sirvi6 para deeper- n
tar los deseos maIos en
nuestro cuerpo, y esto
nos llev6 a la muerte.
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6 Perc ahora hemos
muerto con respecto a
la ley que nos tenia
bajo su poder, y as!
estamos libres para
servir a Dios en Ia
nueva vida del Espi-
ritu y no bajo Ia vieja
ley escrita.


Et pecado que
esta en mf


7 Entonces, l,que
vamos a decir? i,Que
la ley es pecado? iClaro
que no! Sin embargo,
yo no hubiera sabido
10que es el pecado, si
no fuera por 18 ley. Por
ejerrrplo, no hubiera yo
sabido 10que es querer
10 ajeno, si la ley no
hubiera cliche: "No
quieras 10 ajeno. t,
~Pero el pecado se


27


aprovechd de esto, Y
a causa del mandate
mismo despert6 en mi
toda c1ase de deseos
malos. Porque aparte
de la ley, el pecado es
cosa muerta. 9 Hubo
un tiempo en que, sin
la ley, yo estaba vivo.
Pero cuando vino el
mandate, el pecado
revivid, y yo mori.
10 As! result6 que el
mismo mandato que
debia dar la vida, en
mi caso me llev6 a Ia
muerte. Il Porque el
pecado se aprovech6
del mandate y me
engaii6, y con el mis-
mo mandato me dio
muerte.
12 De modo que la
ley en si misma es
santa, yel mandato es
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santo, justa y buena.
13 Pero entonces, Zsera
que esto Que es buena
me Ilevo a la muerte?
iClaro que no! EI peca-
do es el que me cause
la muerte, y aSIdemos-
tro que es pecado; 10
hizo por media de 10
que es bueno, y aSI el
mandata demostro 10
malo que es el pecado.
14 Sabemos que la
ley es espiritual, pero
en rni naturaleza hu-
mana estoy vendido
en esc1avitud al peca-
do. I" Porque yo no
entiendo que es 10 que
me pasa, pues no hago
10 que quiero, sino que
aqueUo que odio es
precisamente 10 que
hago. 16 Pero si 10 que
no q uiero hacer, eso es


10 que hagc, reconczco
asi que la ley es buena.
17 As! pues, ya no soy
yo el que 10 hace, sino
que mas bien 10hace el
pecado que esta den-
tro de mi. IS Porque
yo se que en rni, es
decir, en mi naturaleza
humana, no hay nada
bueno ; pues tengo el
deseo de hacer el bien,
pero no puedo hacerlo.
I!lNo hago 10 bueno
que quierc, sino que
aigo haciendo 10 malo
que no quiero. 20 En-
tonces, si hago 10 que
no q uiero hacer, ya no
soy yo el que 10 hace,
sino el pecado que esta
dentro de mi.
21 Asi pues, me pasa
es t.o : que cuando
quiero hacer el bien,
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solamente encuent ro
en rni el mal. ~2Dentro
de rrri, me gusta 1a ley
de Dins; 23 pero veo
que en rrri cuerpo hay
alga que se opone a rni
mente; es Ia ley del
pecado que se encuen-
tra en mi cuerpo y que
me tiene preso,
24 iInfeliz de mi!
i,Quien me va a Iibrar
de este cuer'po que me
lleva a Ia muerte?
z;' Solamente Dios, por
media de nuestro Se-
fior Jesucristo. jGra-
ciaa a Dios! As! que,
yo entiendo que debo
someterme a la ley de
Dios, pero por rni na-
turaleza humans soy
esclavo de la ley del
pecado.


La vida que es por
el Espiritu de Dlos


8 l Ahora pues, no
hay ninguna con-


dena cion para los que
estan unidos a Cristo
Jesus, los cuales no
viven de acuerdo con
su naturaleza humans
sino de acuerdo con el
Espiritu. :! Pues Ia ley
del Espiritu que da
vida por media de la
union con Cristo Jesus,
me ha libertado de Ia
ley del pecado y de la
muerte. 3 Porque Dios
ha hecho 10 que la ley
de Moises no pudo
hacer, ya Que la ley
perdi6 su fuerza debi-
do a la naturaleza hu-
mana. Dios 10 hizo
enviando a su propio
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Hijo hecho hombre,
como sacrif'icio por el
pecado; es decir, 10
envi6 en una condicion
semejante a 18 del
hombre pecador, y de
esta manera conden6
al pecado en esa mis-
rna naturaleza hu-
mana. 4 Esto 10 hizo
para que nosotros po-
damos haeer las casas
que la ley ordena, pues
ya no viv imos de
acuerdo con Ia natura-
leza humana sino de
acuerdo con el Espiritu.
5 Pues los que viven
de acuerdo con Ia na-
turaleza humana se
preocupan por 10 pur-a-
mente humane; pero
los que viven de acuer-
do con el Espiritu se
preocupan por 10 espi-


rituaL 6 Y preocuparse
por 10 puramente hu-
mana lleva ala muerte;
pero preocu parse por
10 espiritual Ileva a 18
vida y a la paz. 1Los
que se preocupan por
10 puramente humane
son enemigos de Dios,
porque ni quieren ni
pueden someterse a su
ley. 8 Por eso, los que
viven apegados a 18
naturaleza humane no
pueden agradar a Dios-
9 Pero ustedea ya no
viven apegados a Ia
naturaleza hu ma na
sino unidos al Espiritu,
si es que el Espiritu de
Dios vive en ustedes.
EI que no tiene el Espi-
ritu de Cristo, no es
de Cristo. 10 Pero si
Cristo vive en ustedes,


,
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el espiritu vive por
haber sido puesto en
la debida relaci6n con
Dios, aunque el pecado
haya matado al cuer-
po. 11 Y si vive en uste-
des el Espiritu de aquel
que resucit6 de Ia
muerte a Cristo Jesus,
el mismo Dios que 10
resucit6 dar-a vida
nueva a los cuerpos
mortales de ustedes
por media del Espiritu
de Dies que vive en
ustedes.
12 As! pues, herma-
nos, tenemos una obli-
gaci6n, pero no es la
de vivir segun 13natu-
raleza humans. 13 Por-
que si ustedes viven
solamente de acuerdc
con su propia natura-
leza, han de morir;


pero si por media del
Espiritu haeen mom
10 que esa naturaleza
hace, entonces viviran.
14 Todos los que son
guiados por el Espiritu
de Dios son hijos de
Dios. IS Pues el Espi-
ritu que ustedes reci-
bieron no es un espfritu
de esclavitud que les
haga tener miedo otra
vez, sino el Espiritu
que los haee hijos de
Dios. Y este Espiritu
nos haee decir: "tPa-
dre nuestro!" 16 Este
mismo Espiritu ee une
a nuestro espiritu para
decir que ya somos
hijos de Dios. 17 Y por
ser sus hijos, tambien
tenemos derecho a la
herencia que Dios nos
ha prometido, Ia eual
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puso en la debida rela-
ci6n con €iImismo; ya
los que puso en la de.
bida relacion con el,
tam bien les dio parte
en su gloria.
31 l.Que d ir emo s ,
pues, a esto? Si Dios
esta a favor de noso-
tros, Zquien puede es-
tar contra nosotros?
32 Dioa no nos neg6 ni
a su propio Hijo, sino
que 10 entrego a la
muerte por todos nose-
tros; Zcdmo no nos
dara tam bien junto
Con su Hijo todas las
casas? 33 i.Quien puede
acusar a los que Dios
ha escogido? Dios ee
el que los declara inc-
centes; 3~i,.quien, pues,
los puede condenar?
Cristo es el que muri6,


y toda via mas, es el
que fue resucitado y
esta a Ia derecha de
Dios, rogando por no-
sotros. ae i.Quien, pues,
nos podra separar del
arnor de Cristo? l.Acaso
podran hacerlo el sufri-
miento, 0 las dificul-
tades, ola persecuci6n,
o e1 hambre, 0 1a falta
de ropa, 0 e1 pe1igro,
o 1a muerte? 36 Como
dice la Escritura:
Por tu causa esta-
mos expuestos a
Ia muerte todo el
dia;


nos tratan como a
ovejas llevadas a1
matadero.


37 Pero en todo esto,
salimosmas que vence-
dores per medic de
aquel que nos am6.


j
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38 Asi que, estoy seguro
de que no hay nada
que nos pueda separar
del arnor de Dios. Ni
la muerte, ni Ia vida,
ni los angeles, ni los
poderes y fuerzas espi-
rituales, ni 10 presente,
ni 10 futuro, 39 ni 10
alto, rii 10profunda, ni
ninguna otra de las
cosas que fueron he-
chaa por .Dioa, puede
eepararnos del amor
que el nos ha mostrado
en Cristo -Iesris, nues-
tro Sefior.


Dios ha escogtdo a
los de Israel


9 1Estoy diciendo Ia
verdad como ere-


yente en Cristo, y no
miento; pues mi COD-


ciencia, dirigida por
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el Espiritu Santo, me
asegura que es verdad.
2 Estoy muy triste y
en mi coraz6n siempre
hay dolor, 3 pues hasta
quiaiera estar yo mis-
mo bajo maldici6n,
separado de Cristo, si
esto fuera en bien de
mis hermanos, los de
mi propia raza. 4. Elloe
son descendientes de
Israel, y Dios los reci-
bid como hijos. Dios
estuvo entre ellos con
su presencia gloriosa y
les dio los pactos, la
ley de Moises, el culto
del templo y las pro-
mesas. 5 Son descen-
dientee de nuestros
antepasados; y de su
raza, en cuanto a BU


humanidad, vino Cris-
to, el cual es Dios
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sabre todas las casas,
alabado para siempre.
Amen.
6 Pew no es que las
promesas de Dios a
Israel hayan quedado
sin cumplirse; mas bien
es que no todos los
descendientes de Israel
son del verdadero pue-
blo de Israel. 7 No to-
dos los descendientes
de Abraham son ver-
daderamente sus hijos;
sino que Dios Ie habia
dicho: "Por media de
Isaac tendras descen-
dieutes." II Esto nos
da a entender que
nadie es hijo de Dios
tan s610por la raze en
que nace; al contrario,
solamente los que son
hijos en cumplimiento
de la promesa de Dios


son considerados los
verdaderos descendien-
tee. 9 Porque la pro-
mesa que Dios dio a
Abraham es esta: "AI
tiempo eefialado ven-
dre, y Sara tendrsi un
hijo."
10 Y esto no es todo.
Los dos hijos de Re-
beca eran de un mismo
padre, nuestro antepa-
sado Isaac; 11-13 pero
cuando enos todavia
no habian nacido ni
habian hecho nada ,
bueno 0 malo, Dies Ie
dijo a Rebeca: "EI ma-
yor de ellos sera eiervo
del menor." Esto esta
de acuerdo tambien
con la Escritura que
dice: "Arne a Jacob,
pero odie a Esad." ASI
qued6 confirmado el
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derecho de Dies de
escoger, de acuerdo
Con su prcposito, a los
que el quiere Hamar,
sin tamar en cuenta 10
que ellos hagan.
14 l.Que vamos a de-
cir entonces? l.Que
Dies es injusto? lClaro
que no! 15 Porque dijo
a Moises: "T'endre
misericordia de quien
yo quiera tenerla, y
tendre compasi6n de
quien yo quiera tener-
la." 16 As} pues, no de-
pende de querer 0 de
esforzarse, sino de que
Dios tenga compasi6n.
17 Pues en Ia Escr-itura
Dios dice a1 fey de
Egipto: "Te hice rey
pr eci samen t-e para
mostrar en ti mi poder,
y para dar a conocer
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mi nombre en toda la
tierra." 18 De manera
que Dios tiene compa-
si6n de quien el quiere
tenerla, y tambien Ie
endurece el coraz6n a
quien el quiere endu-
recerselo.
19 Pero entonces me
diras: "Si es asi, l.por
que Ie echa Dios la
culpa al hombre? Pues
iq uien puede ir contra
su voluntad?" 20 IPero,
hombre! iQuien eres
tu para discutir con
Dios? iAcaso Ia oUa
de barro le dira al que
la hizo: "zPor que me
hiciste aei?" 21 Pues el
alfarero tiene derecho
de hacer del barro 10
que el quiera; puede
hacer del mismo barro
una olla para uso espe-
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cial, y otra para uso
comrin.
22 lY que, ei Dios,
queriendo dar un ejem-
plo de su castigo y
mostrar su poder, 50-


port6 con mucha pa-
ciencia a aquellos que
merecian el castigo y
que iban a ser destrui-
dos? 2:3 Pues 10 hizo
para dar a conocer la
grandeza de su gloria
en el caso de nosotros,
de quienes el tuvo
compasi6n y a quienes
eJ. prepare desde antes
para tener parte en esa
gloria. 24 Pues Dies
nos llam6, a unos de
entre los judice y a
otroe de entre los que
no son judios. 2(> Como
dice en el libra de
Oseas:


A los que no eran
mi pueblo, los lla-
mare mi pueblo,


y a la que no era
amada, la Ilamare
mi amada.


26 Y en el mismo Iugar
claude se les dijo:
"Uatedes no son
mi pueblo",


alh seran llamados
hijos del Dios
viviente.


27 Perc en cuanto a los
israelitas, Isaias dijo:
"Aunque los descen-
dientes de Israel sean
tan numerosos como
la arena del mar. 801a-
mente quedara un res-
to de ellos que seran
salvadoe, 28 porque el
Senor cumplira su pa-
labra sobre Ia tierra de
modo completo y ra-
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,
pido." 29 Como el mis-
mo Isaias dijo antes:
Si el Senor de los
ejercitos no nos
hubiera dejado
descendencia,


hubieramos llegado
a sec como las
ciudades de Sodo-
rna y Gomcrra.


Los judios y el
evangello


30 i,Que diremos en-
tonces? Que los que no
son judios ni buscaban
sec puestos en Ia debida
relaci6n con Dios, son
los que han sido pues-
tos en Ia debida rela-
ci6n con el por media
de la fe. 31 Pero en
cambia, los israelitas,
que segufan una ley
que deberia haberlos
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puesto en 18 debida
relaci6n con Dios, no
han Iogrado cumplir
esa ley. 32lPor que?
Porq ue no procuraron
ser puestos en la debida
relacion con Dios por
media de la fe, sino
por medio de 10 que
ellos mismos hacian.
Por eso tropezaron con
la "piedra de tropiezo"
33 que se menciona en
la Escritura:
Yo pongo en Si6n a
uno que es piedra
de tropiezo y roea
que hace caer;


el que cree en el , no
quedara desilu-
sionado.


10 1 Hermanos, el
deseo de mi co-


raz6n y mi oraci6n a
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Dios por los israelitas, relacion con Dios por
es que sean aalvados. media de la ley, Moises
2 Pues digoen su favor, escribi6 aai: "La per-
que ttenen una gran sona que cumpla Ia
devocion aDios, s610 ley, vivira por ella."
que su devoci6n no 6 Pero en cuanto a set
esta beeeda en el cono- puestos en la debida
cimiento. 3 Pues no relaci6n con Dios por
conocen la manera co- media de la fe, dice
mo Dies pone a los asf: "No digas en tu
hombres en la debida corazon: ;'Quien va a
relaci6n con el mismo; subir al cielo? -esto
mas bien han buscado es, para hacer bajar a
au propia manera de Cristo--; 7 ni digas:
entrar en relacion con <.Quien bajara al abis-
el, sin someterse a 10 mo?" -esto es, para
que Dios ha estable- hacer subir a Cristo
cido. 4. Porque Cristo de entre los muertos.
es el fin de 1a ley de l\ i.Que es, pues, 10que
Moises y hace que to- dice? "La palabra eata
dos los que creen en e.I cerca de ti, en tu boca
sean puestos en la de- yen tu corazon." Esta
bida relaci6n can Dies. palabra es e1 mensaje
5 En cuanto a ser de fe que predicamos.
puestos en la debida 9 Si con tu boca reco-
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noces a Jesus como
Senor, yen tu coraz6n
crees que Dios 10 resu-
cit6 de la muerte, seras
salvado. 10 Pues con el
corazcn 5e cree para
ser puesto en la debida
relaci6n con Dios, Y
con Ia boca se reconoce
a Jesucristo para ser
salvado.
11 La Escritura dice:
"Ninguno que cree en
el, quedara desilusio-
nado." I:! No hay dife-
rencia entre los judios
y los otros; pues el
mismo Senor es Senor
de todos, y da con
abundancia a todoe
los que 10 invocan.
13Porque aSI es como
dice: "Todos los que
invocan el nombre del
Senor seran salvados."


..
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l-l Pero «corno van a
invocarlo si no han
creido en (;1?(,Y como
van a creer en el si no
han oido hablar de el?
;.Y como van a air si
no hay quien les anun-
cie el mensaje? If'lY
como van a anunciar
el mensaje si no hay
quien los envie? Como
dice la Escr-it ura :
"jQue hermosa es la
llegada de los que
traen el mensaje de la
paz y anuncian las
buenas noticias!'
16 Pero no todos
hacen caso del mensaje
de salvaci6n. Es como
dice Isaias: "Senor.
Zquien ha creido nues-
tro mensaje?" t7 Asi
pues, Ia fe viene como
resultado de oir, y 10
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que se aye es el men-
eaje de Cristo.
18 Pero pregunto:
i,Sera que no oyeron
el meneaje? lClaro que
10 oyeron! La Escri-
tura dice:
La voz de ellos se
ha oido en toda
la tierra,


y sus palabrae han
llegado hasta los
Ultimos rincones
del mundo.


19 Pero vuelvo a pre-
guntar: {'sera que los
de Israel no se han
dado cuenta? En pri-
mer lugar, Moises dice:
Yo los pondre a us-
tedes celosos de
una naci6n que
no es una naci6n;


los hare enojar a
causa de un pue-


bio que no quiere
entender.


20 Luego, Isaias se atre-
ve a decir:
Los que nome busca-
ban, me hallaron;


y me moatre a los
que no pregunta-
ban por mi.


21 Y 81 hablar de los
israelitas, Isaias dice:
"Todo el dia he estado
llamando a una gente
desobediente y re-
belde."


Los de Israel que
son salvos


111 Pues ahora
pregunto: iSera


que Dies ha rechazado
a su pueblo Israel?
iDe ninguna manera!
Pues yo mismo soy
israelita, de la raza de
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Abraham y de la tribu
de Benjamin. 2 Desde
antes, Dios reconoci6
a los israelitas como
suyos; y ahora no los
ha rechazado. l.No sa-
ben ustedes 10que dice
la Escritura en la his-
toria del profeta Elias,
c6mo este en BU ora-
cion a Dios acus6 a los
de Israel? Dijo: 3 "Se-
nor, han matado a tus
profetas y destruido
tus altares, Y s610 yo
he quedado, y a mi
tambien me quieren
rna tar." 4 Pero Dios Ie
contest6: "He apar-
tado para mi siete mil
hom bres que no se han
arrodillado delante de
Ia imagen del dios
Baal." iI Pues de Ia
misma manera ha que-


,"


dado ahora un reeto de
ellos, que Dios en au
bonded ha escogido .
6 Y si es por la band ad
de Dios, ya no ea por
10 que uno mismo pue-
de hacer; porque si
fuera asf, la bondad
de Dios ya no seria
bondad.
7 l.Enronees que? Los
israelitas no consiguie-
ron 10 que buscaban,
pero los que Dios es-
cogi6 10 consiguieron.
Los otros fueron endu-
recidos, 8 como dice la
Escritura: "Dies los
hizo espiritualmeote
insensibles; Ies dio ojos
que 00 ven y oidos que
no oyen, y asi es hasta
hoy." 9 'Tambien dice
David:
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Que los banquetes
de ellos se vuelvan
trampas y redes,


para que 'tropiecen
y sean castigados.


10 Que sus ojos se vuel-
van degas y no
Yean,


y que su espalda se
doble para siem-
pre.


La salvaci6n de los
Que no son jud ios
11 Ahara pregunto:


i..Sera que los judtoe, al
tropezar, cayeron por
completo? iDe nin-
guna manera! Al con-
trario, al desobedecer
los judios, los otros han
podido conseguir Ia
salvacion, para que los
de Israel S8 animen a
imitarlos. 12 Entoncee,


si el delito que los
judios cometieron re-
sult6 en provecho del
mundo, y si su fracaso
result6 en provecho de
los que no son judios,
lcuanto mas provecho-
so sera cuando todos
los judios vuelvan a
entrar!


13 Pero tengo alga
que decirles a ustedes
que no son judios.
Puesto que Dios me ha
enviado a los que no
son jud ios, doy mucha
importancia a mi tra-
bajo. 14 Quiero que aSI
algunos de rni propia
raza sientan deseos de
imitarlos a ustedes, y
que aSI sean salvados.
I~ Pues si por ser recha-
zados los judios, el
mundo pudo entrar a


"
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tener paz con Dios,
i.que no sera cuando
ellos sean aceptados?
Nada menos que vida
para los que estaban
muertos. 16 Pues si el
primer pan que se haee
de la masa esta COUS8-


grade aDios, tam bien
esta consagrada 18
masa entera. Y si la
raiz de un arbol esta
consag ra da aDios,
tambien las ramas es-
tan consagradas.
17 Algunos de los
judios, como ramaa
naturales del oltvo,
fueron cortados, y en
su lugar fuiste injer-
tado tri que eras como
rama de olivo silveatre.
As! llegaste a tener
parte en la misma raiz
y en la misma vida


del olivo. 18 Pero no
te creas mejor que las
ramas naturales. 8i te
crees mejor, recuerda
que no eres tu el que
sostiene a la raiz, sino
que la rata te sostiene
a ti.
19 Tal vez diras: "51,
pero las ramas fueron
cortadas para que yo
fuera injertado en el
olivo." 20 Bien; pero
fueron cortadas por-
que no ternan fe, y tu
tienes tu lugar unica-
mente porque tienes
fe. As)pues, no te sien-
tas orgulloso, sino ten
cuidado. 21 Porque ei
Dios no perdon6 a las
ramas naturales, tam-
poco a ti te perdonara.
22 Mira, pues , que
bueno es Dios, perc
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tambien que estricto.
Ha side estricto con
los que cayeron, perc
ha sido buena contigo.
Perc tienes que seguir
en su bondad; puee si
no, tu tambien seras
cortado. 23 Por otra
parte, si los judios
vuel yen a creer , elias
sernn injertados de
nuevo; pues Dies tiene
poder para volver a
injertarlos. 24 Porque
si tri, que no eres judie,
fuiste cortado de un
olive eilveetre, y con-
tra 10 natural fuiste
.injertado en el olivo
bueno, Icuento mas
los judios, que son las
ramas naturales del
olivo bueno, aeran in-
jertados nuevamente
en su propio olivo!


La salvaci6n final
de los de Israel


25 Pues her me nos,
quiero que sepan eete
secreta del plan de
Dios, para que no S8


crean ustedes sabios:
que los de Israel 5e


han endurecido en
parte, pero solamente
hasta que hayan en-
trada par completo
los que no son de IsraeL
26 Cuando as) pase,
entonces todo Israel
sera salvado, pues la
Escritura dice:
El Libertador ven-
drs de Sion,


y quitars de Jacob
la maldad.


27 Y este sera mi pacta
con ellos,
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cuando yo les quite
sus pecados.


28 En cuanto al men-
aaje de salvaci6n, los
judfcs son tenidos por
enemigos de Dios para
dar oportunidad a us-
tedes: pero Dios toda-
via los ama, porque
escogi6 a sus antepa-
sados. 29 Piles 10 que
Dtoe da, no 10 quita,
ni retira taropoco au
llamamiento. 30 Uste-
des, antes, desobede-
cieron aDios. pero
ahora que los judioa
han desobedecido,
Dios tiene compaaion
de ustedes. 31 De la
rnisma manera ellos
ahora han desobede-
cido, pero solamente
para que Dios tenga
compaaicn de elJos asi


como la tiene de uste-
des. 32 Porq ue Dios
sujet6 a todos por
igual a Ia desobedien-
cia, con el fin de tener
compasi6n igualmente
de todoe.
33 jQue profundas
son las riquezas de
Dios, y BU sabiduria
y entendimiento! No
podemos explicar sus
decisiones, ill llegar a
comprender sus cami-
nos. 34 Pues "Zquien ha
entendido el pensa-
miento del Senor? iO
quien Ie ha ensefiado?
ae i.Quien ha podido
dar algo al Senor pri-
mere, para luego reci-
bir alguna cosa en
pago?" 36 Porque to-
das las cosas vienen de
Dios, y fueron hechas
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por el y para el. jGlo-
ria a Dios para siem-
pre! Amen.


La vida consagrada
aDios


12 1Asi que, her-
manos mios, les


ruego por la misericor-
dia de Dios, que se
entreguen ustedes mis-
mas como afrenda vi-
va, consagrada y agra-
dable aDios. Esto es
el culto eapirrtual que
deben ofrecer. 2 No vi-
van ya de acuerdo con
las reglas de este mun-
do; al contrario, cam-
bien su manera de
pensar para que aai se
renueve toda eu vida.
Asi llegaran a saber
coal es la voluntad de
Dios, es dew, 10 que


es bueno, 10 que Ie
agrada y 10que es per-
fecto.
3 Por el encargo que
Dios en su bondad me
ha dado, lea digo a to-
dos ustedes, que nin-
guno piense de si rnie-
rna mas de 10que debe
pensar. Mas bien cada
uno debe pensar con
juicio, segtin la fe que
Dios Ie ha dado. 4 For-
que aSI como en uri
solo cuerpo humano
tenemos muchas par-
tes, y no todas las par-
tes sirven para 10 mis-
mo, s aei tambien no-
sotros, aunque somas
muchos, somes un solo
cuerpo en uni6n con
Cristo, y estamos uni-
dos unos a otros como
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partes de un mismo
cuerpo.
6 Dios nos ha dado
diferentes capacidades,
segdn 10 que eI ha
Querida darle a cada
uno. Debemos usar
bien eSRS capacidades.
8i Dics nos ha dado
18capacidad de comu-
niear mensajes recibi-
dos de el, debemos
hacerlo segtin la fe que
tenemos; 1 si nos ha
dado la capacidad de
servir a otros, debe-
mos servir bien. EI que
sepa ensefiar, debe de-
dicarse a la ensefian-
za; 8 el que sepa am-
mar a otros, debe dedi-
carse a hacerlo. El que
da, debe hacerlo sin
interes propio. El que
dirige, debe hacerlo
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con todo cuidado; el
que ayuda a los necesi-
tados, debe hacerlo
con alegxia.


Deberes de la "ida
cristiana


9 'Tenganse arnnr sin-
cero los unos a los
otros. Aborrezcan 10
malo, y sigan 10 buena.
10 Deben amarse unos
a otros con carifio de
hermanos, dandose
preferencia y respetan-
dose unos a otros.
11 Esfuercense, no
sean perezosos, y sir-
van a1 Seiior con cora-
eon ardiente.
12 Vivan alegres por
la esperanza que tie-
nen; tengan paciencia
cuando sufren. No de-
jen nunea de orar.
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13 Ayuden a los
creyentes en sus nece-
sidades; reciban bien
a los que les visitan.
14 Bendigan a los
que les maltratan. Pi-
dan para ellos bendi-
clones y no maldi-
ciones.
15 Alegrense con los
que estan alegres, y
lloren con los que
Iloran.
16 Vivan en armenia
unos con otros. No
sean orgullosos, sino
p6nganse al nivel de
los humildes. No se
crean sabios.
17 No paguen a na-
die mal por mal. Pro-
curen hacer 10 buena
delante de todos.
is Hagan todo 10 poei-
blc, hasta donde de-


penda de ustedes, por
vivir en paz con todos.
19 Queridos hermanos,
no tomen venganza
ustedes mismos, sino
dejen que Dios sea el
que castigue; porque
la Escritura dice: "A
mi me corresponde
castigar ; yo pagare,
dice el Senor.' 20 y
tambien dice: "Si tu
enemigo tiene ham-
bre, dale de comer, Y
si tiene sed, dale de
heber; porque al hacer
esto, haras que Ie arda
la cara de verguenza."
21 Note dejes veneer
por 10 malo. Al con-
trarto, vence 10 malo
por medic de 10bueno.


13I Todos deben
someterse a las


autoridades del go-
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biemo. Porque no hay
autoridad que no sea
de Dlos, y las autori-
clades que hay fueron
puestas por Dios. 2 As]
que, el que se opone a
Is autoridad va en
contra de 10 que Dios
ha ordenado. Y los que
se oponen 8s1, por eso
mismo son culpables y
seran castigados. a Por-
Que los gobernantes no
estan para dar miedo
a los que haeen 10
bueno, sino a los que
haeen 10 malo. i.,.Quie-
res, pues, VIVlT sin
tener miedo de 18au-
toridad? Porbate bien,
y la autoridad te va a
aprobar, 4 porque eata
81 servicio de Dies
para tu bien. Pero si
te portae mal, entonces
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debes tener miedo;
porque no en vano Is
autoridad tiene poder
para castigar, ya que
eatsi al servicio de
Dios para dar el justa
castigo al que haee
mal. e Por eso es pre-
ciao someterse a las
autoridades, no s610
para evitar el castigo
sino como un deber de
conciencia. 6 Tambien
por eata raz6n ustedes
pagan impuestos; por-
que las autoridades
eatan al servicio de
Dies y se dedican a
esto.
7 Denle a cada per-
sona 10 que Ie correa-
ponde. AI que deben
cont.r-ibu c io nes , pa-
guenle las contr-ibucio-
nes; al que deben
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impuestos, pag uenle
los impuestos; al que
deben respeto, respe-
tenlo; al que deben
estimaci6n, eetimenlo.
8 No tengan deudas
con nadie, sino la
deuda de amor que se
deben unoa a otros;
pues el que ama a su
pr6jimo, con eso ha
hecho 10 que la ley
wanda. Y Dicen los
mande mien tos ; "No
cometae adulterio, no
mates, no robes, no
digas mentira de nadie,
no quierae 10 ajeno":
pero estos y todos los
otTOS mandamientos
quedan comprendidos
en estas palabras:
"Ama a tu pr6jimo
como te amas a ti mis-
mo." I()El que tiene


amor no haee mal al
projimo: asi que en el
arnor se cumple per-
fectamente Ia ley.
11 En todo esto, teo-
gao en cuenta el t.iem-
po en que vivimos, Y
sepan que ya es hora
de despertarnos del
Bueno. Porque nuestra
salvacion esta mas cer-
ca ahora que cuando
primero creimos el
rnensaje. 12 La noche
eatsi muy avanzada, Y
se acerca el dis; por
esto debemos dejar de
hacer 10 que se hace
en la oscuridad, y po-
nernos nuestra arma-
dura como soldados
que andan en Ia luz.
13 Andemos deceube-
mente, como se debe
andar en el dia. No
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vivamos en borrache-
rae y banquetes ruido-
50S, ni en inmoralidad
y vicios, ni en discor-
dias y envidias. I~Al
contrario, p6nganse
como armadura 81Se-
fior Jesucristo mismo,
y no piensen en satis-
facer los deseos de 18
naturaleza humana.


No critiques a
tu hermano


14 I Si una persona
es debit en su


fe, aceptenla sin dis-
cutir sabre puntas du-
doses. 2 POl' ejemplo,
hay algunos que creen
que pueden comer de
todo, mient.ras hay
otros, que son debiles
en su fe, que comen
sola mente verd uras.


a Pues el Que come de
todo, no debe despre-
ciar al que evita comer
ciertaa cosas; y el que
evita comer ciertas co-
sas, no debe critical' al
que come de todo, por-
que Dios ha recibido
a esa persona. ~i.Quien
eres tu para critical" al
que sirve a otro? Pues
si queda bien 0 mal,
eso es asunto de su
propio amo. Y que-
dara bien, porque el
Senor t.iene poder para
hacerle quedar bien.
5 Otro ejemplo: Hay
algunos que dan mas
importancia a un dia
que a otro dia, y hay
otros que creen que
tOO08 los dies son igua-
les. Cada uno debe
estar bien convencido
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en su propio pensa-
miento. 6 EI que guar-
da cierto dia, 10 hace
para honrar al Senor;
y el que no 10 guarda,
tambien es para hon-
rar al Sefior por 10 que
no 10 guarda. Y el que
come de todo, 10 come
para honrar al Sefior,
porque da gracias a
Dios; y el que evita
comer ciertas cosas,las
evita para bonrar al
Senor, y tambien da
gracias a Dios.
7 Porq ue ninguno de
noaotros vive para ai
mismo, ni muere para
ai mismo. II Pues si
vivimos, vivimos para
el Sefior, y si morimos,
morimos para el Sefior.
As! que, tanto en la
vida como en 18muer-


te, somas del Sefior.
uPorque Cristo murio,
y volvid a vivir, para
ser Sefior tanto de los
muertos como de los
vivos.
10 Pero ttl, i,por que
juzgas a tu hermano?
<..0 por que 10 despre-
cias? Pues todos ten-
dremos que presentar-
nos delante de Cristo
para que el nos juzgue.
\I Porque Ia Escritura
dice:
Tan cierto como que
yo vivo, dice el
Senor, que delan-
te de mi todos
doblaran Ia ro-
dilIa,


y todos reconoceran
publica mente a
Dios.


12 Asi pues, cada uno
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de nosotros tendra que
dar cuenta de si mismo
a Dios.


No hagas tropezar
a tu her-mane


13 Por eso, ya no
debemoe criticarnos
UDOS a otros. AI con-
trario, haganse ustedes
el prop6sito de no
haeer nada que haga
tropezar a su hermano,
o que 10 haga caer en
pecado. l4 Yo se que
no hay nada impure
en SI mismo, y de esto
estoy seguro como ere-
yente en el Sefior Je-
eds: pero si alguno
piensa que una cosa
es impura, pues es im-
pura para el. l~Y si
por 10 que til. comes, se
lastiman los sentimien-


tOB de tu hermano, en-
tonces ya no te eetas
portando con amor.
No hagas que se pierda
a lguno por quien
Cristo muri6, solamen-
te porque tu quieras
comer ciertas casas.
16 No den lugar, pues,
a que se hable mal de
10 que ustedes tienen
por bueno. 17 Porque
el reino de Dios no es
cuesti6n de 10 que se
come 0 se bebe, sino
que es cueatidn de una
vida de rectitud, paz
y alegria que tenemos
por medio del Espiritu
Santo. 18 EI que sirve
a Cristo de esta rna-
nera, agrada 8 Dios y
es aprobado por Ia
gente.
19 Asl pues, sigamos
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buscando las casas que
traen la paz, con las
cuales podemos ayu-
darnos unos a otros a
crecer espirit.ualmente.
20 No eches a perder
Ia obra de Dios por
causa de 10que comes.
Claro esta que todos
los alimentos son lim-
pios; perc 10 malo es
comer alga que haga
caer en pecado a ctros.
:01 Es buena no comer
carne, ni heber vino,
ni hacer nada que ha-
gs tropezar a tu her-
mano, 0 que 10 haga
caer en pecado, 0 que
10 haga debil en su fe.
22 La fe que tienes,
debes tenerla t-o. rnis-
rno delante de Dios.
lFeliz el hombre que
puede aprobar alga sin


que su conciencra 10
culpe! 2.1 Pero el que
come alguna cosa con
duda, se haee culpable
al comerla, porque no
la come con convic-
cion; y todo 10 que no
se haee con convicci6n,
es pecado.


Agrada a tu pr6jimo.
no a ti mtsmo


15 I Los que somes
fuertes en la fe


debemos aceptar como
carga nuestra las debi-
lidades de los debiles,
y no agradarnos a no-
sot.res mismos. "1 Cada
uno de nosotros debe
agradar a su projimo
en 10 que sea para el
bien de este y en 10
que Ie haga crecer en
su fe. 3 Porque n i
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Cristo se agrad6 8 si
rnismo; 81 contraria,
le sucedi6 10 que dice
la Escrit.ura: "Los in-
sultos de los que te
inauf ta ba n, cayeron
eobre rot. .. 4 Pues todo
10que se dijo antes en
las Escrituras se escri-
bid para nuestra ense-
fianza, para que tenga-
moe esperanza por
media de Is paciencia
Ydel consuelo que en-
contramos en elias.
ii QueDios,queeselque
da paciencia y consue-
lo, les ayude a ustedes a
vivir en armonia unos
con otros, segrin Cristo
JesUs, 6 para que todos
juntos, a una sola voz,
alaben al Dios y Padre
de nuestro Senor Jesu-
cristo.


EI evangelic
anunciado a los que


no son judios
7 Asi pues, recibanse
los unos a los otros,
como tam bien Cristo
nos recibi6 a nosotros,
para Ia gloria de Dios.
g Porq ue 10que yo digo
es que Cristo vino a
servir a los judios para
cumplir las promesas
hechas a nuestros ante-
pasados, y as! demos-
trar que Dios es fiel a
sus promesas. 9 Vino
tambien para que los
Que no son judios ala-
ben aDios por su
misericordia, seg iin
dice la Escritura:
Por eso te alabare
entre las naciones,
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y cantare himnos en
tu honor.


'v Y en otra parte de
la Escritura dice:
Alegrense, naciones,
con los que son
de Dios.


II Y en otro lugar dice:
Alaben al Sefior, to-
das las naciones,


y hablen de su gran-
deza, todas las
gentes.


l2 Isaias tambien es-
cribid:
Brotara Is raiz de
Ieai,


que se levantara pa-
ra gobernar a las
naciones;


y ellas tendran espe-
ranza en el.


13 Que Dios, que nos
da la eaperanza, Ies
llene a ustedes de ale-


gria y paz al creer en
el, para que eaten col-
mados de esperanza
por el poder del Espi-
ritu Santo.
14 Hermanos mioa,
me siento seguro de
que ustedes estan He-
nos de bondad y de
todo conocimiento. Y
que eaben aconsejarse
unos a otros. 1~Perc
en esta carta roe he
atrevido a escribirlee
con toda franqueza
sobre estos puntos, pa-
ra que no los olviden.
Lo hago por el encargo
que Dios en su bondad
me ha dado, 16 de ser-
vir a -Iesucriato entre
los que no son judios.
El servicio que hago
es el de predicar el
mensaja de la salva-
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ci6n ofrecida por Dios,
COnel fin de presentar
los que no son judfos
a Dios como ofrenda
que el acepte, siendo
consagrada por el Es-
piritu Santo.
17 Pues como ere-
yente en Cristo Jesus
tengo motive de sat.is-
facci6n en mi servicio
aDios, 18 porque no
me atrevo a hablar de
nada fuera de 10 que
Cristo mismo ha hecho
por media de mi, para
hacer que los que no
Son judios obedezcan
aDios. Esto se ha Ile-
vado a cabo con pala-
bras y con hechos,
19 por media del poder
de sefiales y milagros,
y por el poder del
Espiritu Santo. De es-
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ta manera he comple-
tado 18predicaci6n del
meneaje de salvaci6n
por Cristo, desde -Ieru-
salen y por todas par-
tes hasta 18 region de
JUrica. 20 Asi he pro-
curado anunciar la sal-
vaci6n en claude nunea
se ha oido el nombre
de Cristo, para no
construir sobre bases
que otros hayan pues-
to, 21 sino mas bien,
como dice 1aEscritura:
Veran aq uellos que
nunea babtan te-
nido noticias de el,


y entenderan los que
nunea habian oido
de el.
Pablo plensa ir


aRoma
22 Precisamente por
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esto no he podido ir a que hay en .Ierusalen-
visitarlos, aunque rnu- 27 Les ha parecido bien
ehas vecesquise hacer- hacer esto, y con ra-
10. 2:1Pero ahora que zon, pues realmente 5e
ya he terminado mi 10 deben a elloa; por-
trabajo en estas re- que aSI como los ere-
giones, y como desde yentes [udios compar-
haee muchcs afics he tieron sus bienes espi-
Querida ester con uste- rituales con los que no
des, N espero pasar a son judice, estes a su
visitarlos cuando haga vez deben ayudar a
mi viaje a Espana. Y los creyentes judios
despues de que haya con sus bienes mate-
tenido el gusto de ver- r iales . 21t As! que,
los, espero que ustedes cuando yo haya termi-
me ayuden en mi viaje nado este asunto y les
para alla. 2:, Perc ahora haya entregado a ellos
voy a -Jerusalen, Ile- esta colecta, voy a
vando una ayuda para salir para Espana,
los her rnanos alIi. visitandolos a ustedes
enPorque los de Mace- de paso. 2!J Estoy se-
donia y Acaya han guro de que cuando yo
pensado recoger una vaya alli, llegare Ilene
colecta para mandarla de la bendici6n del
a los hermanos pobres mensaje de Cristo.
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30 Hermanos, les
ruego per nuestro Se-
nor Jesucristo y por el
arnor que el Espiritu
nos da, que se unan
conmigo en Is lucha,
orando aDios por mi.
31 Pidan a Dios que me
libre de los incredulos
que hay en Judea, y
que esta ayuda que
llevo a los hermeuos de
-Ierusalen sea bien reci-
bida, 3~para que, si
Dios quiere, yo Begue
con alegria a vertos a
ustedes y tenga des-
canso 81 visitarlos.
;1:\ Que el Dios de paz
este con todos ustedes.
Amen.


Saludos personates


16 I Les recomien-
do a nuestra


hermana Febe, que ha
estado sirviendo en Is
iglesia de Cencrea.
a Recibanla bien en el
nombre del Senor, co-
mo se debe haeer entre
los hermanos en 18 fe,
y ayudenla en cual-
quier cosa que neceeite,
porque ella ha ayuda-
do a muchos, y tam-
bien a mi mismo.
3 Saluden a Priscila
y a Aquila, mis com-
pafieros de trabajo en
eJ servicic de Cristo
.Iesds. 4 Ellos pusieron
en peligro su propia
vida por salvar la mia;
asi que les doy gracias,
y no 8610 yo, sino tam-
bien todos los berma-
nos de las iglesias de
los que no son judios.
:,Saluden ta mbien a
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los hermanos que se que ha dado tantas
rednen en Ia casa de pruebas de su fe en
Priscila y Aquila. Salu- Cristo, y tambien a
den a rni Querida ami- los de la familia de
go Epeneto, que fue el Arist6bulo. 11 Saluden
primero en Acaya que a mi paisano Herodi6n.
creyd en Cristo. 6 Sa- ya los de la familia de
luden a Maria, que Narciso que creen en
tanto ha trabajado en- el Senor. 12 Saluden a
tre uatedes. 7 Saluden 'I'rifena y a Trifosa,
a mis paisanos Andre- las cuaies trabajan en
mea y Junias, que la obra del Sefior, Y
fueron mis compafieros tambien a nuestra que-
de carcel: se han dis- rida hermana Persida,
tinguido entre los que tanto ha t.rabaja-
apostoles, y creyeron do en Ia obra del Se-
en Cristo antes que yo. nor. 13 Saluden a Rufo,
B Saluden a Amplias, el distinguido creyente
mi querido amigo en en el Senor, y a su
el Sefior. 9 Saluden a madre, que ha side
Urbano, nuestro com- tambien como una ma-
pafiero de trabajo en dre para mi. 1" Saluden
Cristo Jesus, y a mi a Asincrit.o, a Flegon-
q ue rido Estaquis. te, a Hermas, a Patro-
HI Saluden a Apeles, bas, ~ Hermes y a los
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hermanos que eatan
con elloa. Iii Saluden
tambien a Fi161ogo y
a Julia, a Nereo y a su
hermann, a Olimpas y
a todos los hermanos
en Is fe que estan con
elios.
16 Sahidense los unos
a los otros con un beso
santo. Todas las igle-
sias de Cristo les man-
dan saludos.
17 Hermanos, les fue-
go que se fijen en los
que hacen divisiones
y ponen tropiezos, pues
esto e5M contra Is en-
sefianza que ustedes
aprendieron. Aparten-
se de eUos, 18 porq ue
esae personas no sirveu
a nuestro Senor Jesu-
cristo, sino que sirven
a sus propios apetitos,
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y engafian los corazo-
nes de la gente seneilla
por media de sus pala-
bras sua yes y agrada-
bles. l!l Todos saben
c6mo ustedes han obe-
decido; por eso me
alegro, y quiero que
sean muy listos para
hacer 10 bueno, pero
no para hacer 10malo.
ecY el Dios de paz
aplastara pronto a Sa-
tanas bajo los pies de
ustedes. Que nuestro
Senor Jesucristo los
bendiga.
21 Les manda salu-
dos 'I'imoteo, m.i com-
pafiero de trabajo, y
tam bien Lucio, Jas6n
y Sostpater, mis pai-
sanos.
22 Yo, Tercio, que
estoy escribiendo esta
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Alabanza final
25 Y ahora, alabe-
mas aDios. el que
puede hacerles a uste-
des mas firmes segrin
el mensaje de salva-
cion que yo anuncio y
Ia ensefianza acerca
de Jesucristo. Esto es-


tam bien les ta de acuerdo con 10
saludoe en el que Dios ha heche


saber de su plan secre-
ta que se guard6 Deulto
desde antes que el
mundo comenzara,
26 pero que ahora 5e


ha dado a conocer por
media de las Escritw-
ras que dejaron los
profetas, de eccerdc
con el mandata del
Dios eterno. Este se-
creta del plan de Dies
se ha dado a oonocer
ahora a todas las us-
ciones para que crean
y obedezcan.
27 iA Dice, el unico
y sabio, sea Ia gloria
por media de Jesu-
cristo para aiempre!
Amen.


carta,
mando
Sefior.
23 Les saluda Gayo.
Estoy alojado en su
casa, la cual (;1presta
tambien a toda la
iglesia. 'I'ambien les
saludan Erasto, el te-
sorero de la ciudad, y
el hermano Cuarto.
24 Que nuestro Senor
Jesucristo bendiga a
todos ustedes. Amen.















Ten Tips for Teens
Below is a list 'Often tips for teenagers which


will help them avoid the ever increasing dan-
ger of sexual exploitation by dates and sex
criminals. And the danger is not only to the
girls. Teen-age boys are also a favorite prey of
the sexual degenerate.


1. If a stranger or slight acquaintance
makes "improper advances" toward you,
tell your parents.
Don't be afraid of getting him into "trouble."


H you don't report him, he may get into more
serious trouble later on and may harm other
people. .


2. If you know of any pornographic lit-
erature being passed around, tell your
parents.
Reading pornographic literature is a favorite


pastime of the degenerate. H authorities can
locate the source of such Iiterature they may
be able to stop its production and distribution.


3. Be lure you know whom you are
dating. Don't go out on "blind dates" un-
less another couple is along.


4. Don't go to "Lovers' Lanes."
It is reasonable that you would want to be


alone with YOur date, but "Lovers' Lanes" are
not the place. They are favorite hang-outs for
sex criminals.


5. When you are at picnics and other
outings, don't wander away from the
crowd alone. Stay within calling distance.







-------- ---- -------------


Sex criminals are easily attracted to crowds
of young people and lie in wait for an opportu-
nity to strike.


6. Dress sensibly.
Provooative clothing may attract the atten-


tion of a potential sex criminal.
7. Help strangers who ask for directions,


but never go with them to show them the
way.


The "directions" trick is a favorite of the sex
criminal. Never go up close to a stranger's car to
talk-keep out of grabbing distance.


8. Be careful about accepting work from
strangers.


This is another technique of S,'\ criminals. Be
sure that your prospective employer is a re-
spected businessman.


9. Don't go around half-dressed at home.
Although this may seem to be harmless, it is


an invitation for "Peeping Toms'<-who may la-
ter become something more dangerous,


10. Don't hitchhike and never pick up
hitchhikers.?iili1horrible crimes have been the result of
hitc . ing,


("Ten Tips for Teen" was adapted from an
article entitled "Warning to U.s. Teenagers" by
J. Edgar Hoover, published in THIS WEEK
magazine.)


"Remember now thy Creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I bave no
pleasure in them" (Ecclesiastes 12:1).
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How You Can Live Forever
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God's Word says: "For God so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoso-
eyer believeth in Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life." (John 3:16).
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth my


Word and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath ever-
lasting life, and shall not come into condemnation;
hut is passed from death unto life." (John 5:24).
My dear friend, will you give one half hour out of


your entire life to quietly sit down and seriously
think of what will happen to you when the cold
clammy hand of death is placed upon your bNW?
Your destination will either be heaven or hell Your
soul, to God Who made it. is more priceless than
this entire world. God says, HWhat shall it profit a
man if he gain the whole world and lose his own
soul," Can my Minister. Priest, Rabbi, save my
soul and open the gate of heaven? Absolutelv no.
God aays there is only one mediator between God
and men, the Man Christ Jesus.
,tVerily. verily, I say unto thee, except a man be


born again, be cannot see the kingdom of God."
(John 3:3).
Will my good life save me? Absolutely no. "AI!


have sinned and come short of the C1017 of God3n')(Kom.3:23). "Ye must be be,:" Bl!"in.N (John :t.
1 have lived such a sinful life; is there hope for


me 1 Yea God'. Word B87Ih "Come DOW, and let
ue reaoon' together, salth the Lord. Tbough your
Bins be '88 scarlet, they .haD be 88 white as 8IlOW',







though they be red like crimson, they shall be as
wool." (Isaiah 1:18).


"But He was wounded for our transgressions, He
was bruised for our iniquities, the chastisement of
cur peace was upon him. and with his stripes we
are healed." (Isaiah 53:5).


Friend, don't you think it is time you settled the
most important question of your life? Don't put it
Gff until another day. Every day 97,790 people die.
You may be among that number today, the de~th
Angel may be on the way for you. Before the mid-
night hour you may be lying in some undertaker's
parlor with your body filled with embalming fluid.
What proof have you that you won't? All that
keeps you on this planet is one breath of life in your
nostrils. You are a blind man or woman standing
at the edge of a precipice. one more step may mean
destruction. God is right now talking to you, plead-
ing, offering you eternal life, without money, won't
you take it, my friend. and make the decision'/ "Be
not deceived. God is not mocked; for whatsoever
a man sowcth, that shall he also reap." (Gal. 6:9).


GOd.warns us 63 times in the Bible of Hell.
"And in Hell he lifted up his eyes, being in tor-


ments." (Luke 16:23).
You may say, 1'1 will accept Christ as my personal


Saviour, but I don't know how to pray:' Dear friend,
fall on your knees and repeat this prayer, and if
you mean it from the depth of y-our heart, God will
answer; for He says, "Whosoever cometh unto me,
I will in no wise cast out." "Dh God, I come into
thy presence, throug-h the blood of Jesus Christ,
'Thy only Son, that was shed for me on Calvary. I
confess to Thee that I am a lost, hell deserving
sinner, and I can only be saved by Thy blood; I
ask Thy forgiveness; I ask that Thy life be con-
ceived within my heart and body, that I will be
born again, and become a child of Thine, and a joint
heir with Jesus Christ. Father, send Thy Holy
Spirit to lead me into all truth. I arise a new crea-
ture in Christ Jesus."


Dear friend, read your Bible every rlay, pray con-
stantly-speak to Jesus as you do to a friend. Tell
Him everything, but always enter into His presence
through His blood that was shed for you. Confess
Him before your friends. Jesus says, "Whosoever
shall confess me before men, him will I confess also
before my Father which is in Heaven. fJ
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Consultation on World Evangelization
"How Shall They Hear?"







Consul\" on
How Shall


Purposes
Accepting the nature, basis and framework
of Christian missions as revealed in the
Scriptures and interpreted in the Lausanne
Covenant, this international consultation
will convene-
• to seek fresh vision and power for the task
Christ has given to His church until He
comes.


• to assess the state of world evangeliza-
tion, its progress and hindrances.


• to complete an extended specialist study
program on theological and strategic
issues related to world evangelization, al-
ready begun in many regions, and to
share its results.


• to develop specific evangelistic strategies
related to different unreached peoples.


• to review the mandate of the Lausanne
Committee for World Evangelization
(LCWE) and determine the role it might
play in furthering these objectives.


Program
The consultation program has been care-


fully planned. The 10 days in June 1980will
be the culmination of several years of inten-
sive research, consultation, and interaction
at regional levels around the world. The re-
sults of those smaller seminars and working
groups will be shared, discussed and refined
as participants formulate strategy. In reality,
then, the program has been developed
from the grass roots upward.
Several days of the consultation will be


devoted to completion of specialized study
already initiated by the working groups. The
balance of the time will be devoted to
plenary and other sessions where all groups
will interact.


Ev elization
Hear r:
Finance


This 1980 Consultation on World Evan-
gelization may well be decisive in the thrust
and direction of the Christian mission in the
eighties. Those attending will return to their
leadership posts in churches, missionary
organizations, evangelistic associations.
and other para-church agencies to develop
evangelization strategy.
Financing of this crucial venture, then, is


high on the list of stewardship priorities for
Christians who share a sense of responsl-
bility for the evangelization of the world in
this generation.
Although each participant is responsible


for his expenses, LCWE wants to make
available substantial scholarships to assist
leaders from developing countries where
such assistance is required. This assistance
program is essential if all regions of the
world are to be adequately represented. The
Lausanne Committee for World Evangeliza-
tion urgently appeals to the Christian com-
munity for funds to finance this endeavor
which will consider direction for world
evangelization during the remaining two
decades of this century. Contributions are
deductible for income tax purposes and
receipts will be issued where applicable.
Funding sources are:


• Interested Christian agencies
• Denominations
• Local churches
• Individual donors


The Committee operates on a modest
budget. Donors can be assured that gifts
designated for this 1980 Consultation will
contribute toward world evangelization.


"11Iee:-ultatlon on World
E_..... atIon wDJ bring In·
to focus the _ of Infor.
metIon, InsItJhts, ... d _.
egy gathered by LCWE since
Ita inception. In addition,
.. wDJ Ieam from each other
.. we suII/eCt that data to
probing appnIsaJ _ ••
__ I. II should be the
aprInsboard 10 ... UIlpI'eCe'
dented evangellallon ad·
vance. ,t


Participants
. I be invited from among


Participants w~1 les in places of evan-
those who have .ey ~a' or regions of the
gelical leadershIP· J ted by national


dill be represen
worl w '11 be men and women
rkers They WI .' twO '. d in strategic rntssron ou -


actively Involve. t'ons education, local
h commumca I'dreac, ..' d other work relate to


~~;~he:~~~~:~~~i::' They will convey ba.ck
t their countries the insights and strategies
f~r implementation at a local level.


Members of the
Lausanne Committee for
World Evangelization


World Evangelization Information Bulletin
is a quarterly publication issued by the
Lausanne Committee. It is available free
upon request. News of the forthcoming
Consultation on World Evangelization will
be carried regularly in its columns.


Yes ... 1 would like my name added to the
World Evangelization Information Bulle-
tin mailing list.


L Yes ... l will pray regularly for the Consul-
tation on World Evangelization.
Yes ... 1 want to help financially


Scholarship for a Third World Partici-
pant (assistance with transportation,
accommodation, and other costs -
$750.00)


l Monthly contribution for Consultation
( )$10. ( )$25. ( )$50. ( )$


L General Donation: $
Make checks payable to Lausanne Commit.
tee for World Evangelization.
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THE TRAINING
OF CHILDREN


B1J A MOTHER


To whom does my child belong? Is it rnine, ~T the
DOl'd's? Surely this question should need no dlSC.US-
sian by Christian parents. For do we not recognize,
even before they are born, that they are peculiarly
1(8 heritage from the Lord?" And when they come
into the world, our first duty is to hold them for
and offer them to Him.
Now the keeping of this one fact before the mind


of a n;other will be the best guiding principle in
their training, It is because Christian parents so
often forget Whose their children are, that they
make such mistakes in training them. I say then to
you, parents, settle it in your minds that your child
belongs to God, and not to you i that you are only
!:otewardsfor God, holding your children to nurse
them and train them for Him.
Now, parents, however poor, unlearned, or oc~


enpied, can do this, if only they have the grace of
God in their hearts, and will take the t·rouble. A little
child, who has been rightly trained, has unquestion.
ing confidence in its parents. What father or mothel'
says, is to it an end of all controversy; it seeks no
further proof. This influence, Wisely used, will be
as an atmosphere around the child's moral nature,
safeguarding and moulding all its future life.
I sometimes meet with parents who tell me that


at the age of born twelve to sixteen their children
have 'become unmanageable, and they have lost
their influence Over them. I cannot tell you which
I pity most--:-such children, or such parents. One of
the, W01'st,SIgnS of our times is the little respect
which chIldren Seem to have for their parents.
There are numbers of boys and girls of from
twelve to si.~teenyears of age, over whom their pae,
ents have little or no control. But how has this
COllie to pass? Did these children leap all at once
from the restraints and barriers of parental affec~







tion and authority? Oh, no, it has been the result of
the imperceptible growth of years of insubordina-
tion and want of proper discipline--the gradual
loss of parental influence, until they have thrown
it off altogether. and resol ved to do as they please.
Hence the terrible exhibitions we frequently have
of youthful depravity, lawlessness, and rebellion.


First, let us look at the meaning of the word
train. It does not mean merely to teach. Some par-
ents seem to have the notion that all they have to
do in training their children aright is to teach them;
so they cram them with religious sentiment and
truth, making them commit to memory the" Catc-
"chism, large portions of scripture, many hymns,
and so on. All very good, as far as it goes, but this
may be all done without any real training such as
God requires, and such as the hearts of our child-
ren need. Nay, this mere informing the head with-
out interesting or influencing the heart, frequently
drives children off from God and goodness, and
makes them hate, instead of love, everything con-
nect.ed with Christ.


In the early part of my married life, when my
dear husband was traveling very much from place
to place, I was frequently thrown into the houses
of religious families for three or four weeks at a
time, and I used to say to myself, "How is it that
these children seem frequently to have more invet-
erate dislike for religious things than the children
of worldly people who make no profession?" Subse-
quent observation and experience have shown me
the reason. It is because such parents info'rm the
head without training the heart They teach what.
they often do not practice themselves, nor take the
tr?uble to see that their children practice, atrd the
chll~ren see through the hollow theories, and learn
to dIsrespect both their parents and their religion-~


Parents, if you want to t1'ain your child, you must
practice what you teach, and you must show hirrt!-
how to practice it also; you must, at all costs of
trouble and care, see that he does it.
. Suppose, by way of illustration, that you have m


VIlle, and that this vine is endowed with reason,.
and will, and moral sense. You say to your vinf~-
dresser, "Now, I want that vine trained."-that is:,.
made to grow in a particular way, so that it maY'
bear the largest amount of fruit. Suppose your
vine-dresser goes to your vine every morning, and
says to it, "Now, you mu~t let that branch grow in


this direction, and that branch grow in another;
you are not to put forth shoots here, nor many ten.
driIs there; you must not waste your sap in too
many leaves," and having told it what to do and
how to grow, he leaves it to itself.


This is precisely the way many good people 8~t
toward their children But 10 I the vine grows as It
likes--nature is too s'trong for mere theory; WQ1'ds
will not curb its exuberance nor check its wayward-
ness. Your Vine-dresser must do something more ef.
fectual than talking. He must fasten that branch
where he wishes it to grow; he must cut away what
he Sees to be Superfluous; he must lop, and prune,
and dress it, if it is to be trained for beauty and
for frui.tiulness. And just so, parents,.if you want
your child to be trained for God and rigbteousness,rou must prune, and curb, and direct, and lead It
In the way in which it should go.


Securing Obedience
But. how is the t1·aining to be given? T~e first and


~ost Important point is to secure obedience! Obe·
dte'l1;ceto properly -constituted authority is th.e [oun-
datton of all m01'al excellence not only in chtldkood,
but all the way through lif~. And the secret of a
great deal of the lawlessness of these times, both to-
ward God and man is that when children, these
peo~le were never' taught to submit to the. au-
thorIty of their parents. Now you may convince
them ~ver so clearly that it is their duty, and would
be then happiness to submit to God' but with their
unrestrained, uns~bdued wills, which have. never
~en. accustomed to submit to anybody, it is Ilke be-
gmnmg to break in a wild horse in old age .. ,,:eU
may th~ pr?phet inquire, "Can the EthIopIan
change hIS sklri, or the leopard his spots? Then may
ye also do good that are accustomed to do evil."


9o~ has laid it on parents to begin the work of
frJhgIng the will into subjection in childhood; and
~ elp us in doing it He has put in all children a


!1de~cy to obey. Watch any young child, an~ yOd
'WIll~Ind that, as a rule, his instincts lead ~Im ~o
~bmlt. Insubordination is the exception, untIl thIS
thndency has been trifled with by those who havee care of him.


Now how important it is, in, right tr!1ining, td~e advantage of this tendency to obedlence, an
no on. any account allow it to be weakened by e!l·
eouraging exceptional rebellion! In order to do thIS,


you must begin ca'i'ly enough. This is where multi-
tudes of parents miss their mark-they begm too
late. The great majority of children are ruined ~or
the formation of character before they are five
years old by the foolish indulgence of parents.


I am sometimes asked, "What do you consi,?er the
secret of Successful training?" I answer, Beoin-
ning soon enough-not letting Satan get the advan-
tage of us at the start." This is the secret of success.
. "Well, but," mothers say, tlit is so hard to c~~s-


hse an infant." There is seldom need for chastise-
ment where mothers begin early and wisely. There
rs a way of speaking to and handling an infant.
compatible with the utmost love and tenderness,
which teaches it that mother is not to be trifled
With; although she loves and caresses, s~e is to ~e
obeyed, and will be obeyed; and a child that IS
tra!ned in this way, will not, as a rule, attempt to
restst, In exceptional cases it may be tempted to be-
come Obstreperous and the mother must then show
her authority. '


Take an illustration. We will suppose your s!>n
of six months old is in a fractious mood, and indis-
Posed to take his morning nap. At last you come
and t~ke the baby, after he has been !olling ~nd
tumblIng about, and lay him down WIth a fJr~
h~nd, saying with a firm voice, "Baby must Iie
atill, and go to sleep," putting your ~and on him
at the same time to prevent his rising m the cot, or
turning over after you have spoken. .,


Now, if the child has already been trai,ned ~n tI;:d
line, he will, as a natural consequence. he still; to
go to sleep; but if he has not been sccustome .
this kind of handling, he will perhaps become bOIS-
terous, and resist you; if so, you m~fst.tterk::e:i1l
You must on no account give up; no, t .1. a harder
night. If he conquers you this time, it wIll bd'ff" cult
the next, and it will get more and mor~ 1 J ~
Almost all mothers mistake here. They gIve ~fn of
cause they will not inflict on themselves the p


. f t only ensuresa struggle, forgettmg that de ea now
endless battles in the future. 'ld begin early


o mothers, if you love y~ur cb~ b"eeriecessary, in-
to exact obedience. If chastlSemen utfer every tear
flict it; and for every pang lO~honor' and glory.
you shed. you shall reap com or, nts who are say-


But, perhaps there are sOJ!le.PAtoeolate. my child.
ing, uAh, I see it now, bB\;t/iate than"nevel'. Be-
Hm Ute too old." 1 say, e e







gin, and do all you can. Perhaps you can never undo
(ll~ the mischief, but you may part of it. Call your
children around you j confess your past unfalthfnj,
ness in your dealings with them, falI on your knees
before the Lord with them, and tell Him of your
failure to train them for Him, and ask His help to
enable you to do it in the future. Begin at once to
exact obedience. Be judicious and forbearing re-
membering that your children's habits of disobedi_
ence are the results of your 0'W11. folly and deal as
gently as the case will permit; but, at' all costs, :5e'~
cure obedience, and nevermore allow your com.
mends to be ta-Ifled with. Now is your chance' a
few more years, and it is too late. ' (


Truth and Integrity
Another important point in training a child in


the way it ~houl~ go, is to train it in the practice of
h"uth and mtegrtty. The WIcked are said to "go es-
astray as soon as they be born, speaking lies!" and
doubtless, untruthfulness is one of the most easily
besetting' and prevalent sins of our race.


To counteract this tendency, and to establish the
soul in habits of truth and sincerity, must be one
of, the first objects of right training. In order to d~
this, parents should beware of palliating or excus-
ing the tendency to falsehood in their children. In
nothmg have 1 been more amazed than in this 1
have actually seen mothers smile at, and almost ~x-
toll the little artifices of their children in their at-
tempts to deceive their parents and to hide some
childish delinquency. No wonder that such parents
fail to inspire their offspring with that wholesome
d~ead o,f falsene~s which is one of the safeguards to
VIrtue In after-life.
No mother will succeed in begetting in her child a


~rea.ter antq>athy towards any sin than she feels
JOt' tt horsel/.


Parents, if you want your child to be truthful
and sincere, you must not only teach it to be so' you
l~uSt be so yourself, and see that your child PTUC-
tlU8 what you teach. You must not wink nt nor
cover up any falseness or deception in him be~au<;::e
he is you.rs. Sin should be the more dreaded by yo~
because you see it in those so dear, and those fo;
whom you are responsible.
'I'his subject cannot by any means be exhausted in


thla tract. I would, however, like to at least men-
tton oue other source of failure. I refer to those :l.Jl-


too-common practices by which we, as parents, ec-
tunlly build aelf-eenterednesa into our children-
for example, giving too much importance to them
in the presence of others, making them so promi-
nent on every possible occasion by calling attention,
perhaps, to their supposed precociousness or attrac-
tive ways. The wholesome, old-fashioned way of qui-
etness on the part of the child, when guests were
present in a family, is almost obsolete.
o parents, do not be deceived; if you want your


children to be the Lord's when they grow up, you
must now lay that foundation in their lives. If you
want your boy to withstand the unknown tempta-
tions of the future, if you want him to come out a
man of righteous principles, integrity and honor-
superior to all the doubleness, trickery, and deviltry
of the world-you must train him to look upon ev-
erything as dross compared with the joy of a pure
conscience and God's approval.


If you want your daughter to be a true woman,
willing to sacrifice and to suffer in the interest 'Jf
truth, humanity, and honorable ways, you must in-
spire her ?lOW with a contempt, for the baubles-the
trifling pieces of finery, etc.-for which so many
women barter their lives and their souls. You must
teach her that she must live for Eternity.


"He that spareth his rod hateth his son: but he
that Ioveth him chasteneth him betimes" (Prov,
13:24).
"Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not


thy soul spare for his crying" (Prov.19:18).
"Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child; but


the rod of correction shall drive it far from him"
(Prov.22:15).
"Withhold not correction from the child: for if


thou beatest him with a rod, he shall not die. Thou
shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt deliver his
soul from hell" (Prov. 23:13-14).


Pilgr-im Tract Society, Jne., Randleman, N.C. 27317
Send postage for over 100 aampJe.1 of gospel teacte.
Gifts .supply tons of tracts in many languages.







THE MAN WHO KNEW HOW
TO MAKE EASY MONEY


Jesus: "Will you please give me
.a few moments time to consider
your soul's salvation?"


Mr. O.V. Foolish Man: "I posi-
tively can't do it: I'm too busy."


You're STRONG and WELL - That's Fine.
You HOPE to Remain So - That's Natural.
You MAY BE Dissappointed - That's Possible.


------.







BUT-


Mr. ·O.U. Foolish Man: "0,
horrors! I never expected you so
soon! Wait until I repent and get
ready to die!"
Death: "I positively can't do it,


I'M TOO BUSY."
YOU WILL DIE-THAT'S SURE!


You'd Better Get Ready-That's wtsaom,
GOD WANTS TO SAVE YOU.







The Signs of the Times
BIBLE PROPHECY DECLAltE8:


ENOCH. the seventh from Adam. decle.res "Be-
hold. the Lord cometh with ten thousands of hiS
saints, to execute judgment upon all, and to con-
vmce all that are ungodly among them of all their
ungodly deeds which they have ungodly eornmit-
~, and of all their hard speeches which ungodly
sinners have spoken .against him. "-Jude 14. 15.
DANIEL declares at "the time of the end ma.ny


shall run to and fro. and knowledge shall be in..
creased.t'-e--Daniel 12:4.
NAHUM declares that "God is jealous. and the


Lord revenaetn: the Lord revengeth, and is furi-
ous; the Lord will take vengeance on hiS adver-
saries, and he reserveth wrath for his enemies.
Who can stand before his indignation? and who
can abide in the fierceness of hi.s anger? his fury is
poured out like fire, and the rocks are thrown
down by him . . . the chariots shall rage in the
streets. they shall justle one against another in
the broadways: they shall seem like torches, they
shall run like the lightnings." _Nabum 1:2-2:4


THE APOSTLE JAMES WARNS:
"Ye that say, Toda.y or tomorrow we will go


into such a city, and continue there a. year, and
buy and sell, and get gain: whereas ye know not
what shall be on the morrow. For what is your
ille? It is even as a vapour, that nppeareth for a
little time. and then vanisheth away ... ye I;ich
men, weep and howl for yOW' miseries that shall
come upon you. Your i-tches are corrupted, and
your garments are motnentec. Your gold and silver
is cankered; and the rust of them shall be a wit-
ness against you. and shall eat your flesh as it
were fire. Ye have heaped treasure together for
the last days. Behold, the hire of the laborers who
have reaped down your fields. which is of you kept







back by fraud. crieth: and the cries of them whIch
have reaped are entered into the ears of the Lord
of sabaoth, Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth.
and been wanton: ye have nourished your hearts.
as in the day of slaughter. Ye have condemned and
killed the just; and he doth not resist you" (James
4:13-5:6).


THE LORD JESUS CHRIST SAID:
"when the Son of man shall come in his glory.


and all the holy angels with him. then shall he .it
upon the throne of his glory: -and before him shall
be gathered all nations; and he shall separate them
one from another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep
from the goats and he shall set the sheep on the
light hand and the goats on the left •••• Then
shall he say also to them on the left hand, Depart
from from me, ye cursed. into everlasting flre, pre-
pared for the devil and his angels: for I was an
hungered, 'B-ndye gave me no meat: I was thirsty.
and ye gave me no drink: I was a stranger, and
ye took me not in: naked. and ye clothed me not:
sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not.
'vrnen shall they also answer him. ,saying. Lord.


When saw we thee an hungered, or athirst. or a
stranger. or naked, or sick. or in Prison and did
not minister unto thee? Then shall he ansWer them
saying. VerIlY 1 say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did
it not unto one of the least of these, ye did it not
unto me. And these shall go away into everlasting
P1JI1ishment: but the righteous iilto life eternal,


Matthew 25:31-46.
''Repent ye therefore and be converted, that


~our sins may be blotted out," Acts 3:19.
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thoU


shalt be saved, and thy house," Acts 16:31.
---0_


Pilgrim Tract Boeiety, Randleman, N. C. 27317
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Some people brought children
-to Jesus for him to place his
honds onrhem, butthe
disciples scolded +he people.


When Jesus noticedftus, heWas
angry and .soid to his disciples,


"Let ihe children comeio me.end
do not stop them J because fhe Kingdom
of God ooongs to such os ihese.


Iassure youthat whoever does
rot receive ihe Kingdom ofGod
like d child will never enter it."


I


Then he took the children in his
arms, plc:x:ed his honds on each of
fhem I and blessed -them.
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7339 Hightree Lane
San Diego, Ca. 92114
May 18 1979


Dear Sir:


My daughter, Tammy Hibbard, is a sophomore at Morse High School. While she was
in Bell Jr. High School she took aptitude tests which ind~cated she had a high degree
of interest in occupations concerning art such as interior decorating, fashion
design, etc. In the spring of 1978 while she was in ninth grade she received an
invitation from Mission Bay High School inviting her to enroll in their Magnet School
Program and take advantage of the special art courses they offered. We made an
appointment to go out to the high school .and the counselor showed us around. Tammy
was very interested and decided to sign up. A short time later she received word
from her counselor at Bell that she had not been accepted because she was not'the
right race.


I feel this magnet program is very unfair to the white children who attend the
segregated schools because all these special programs in the magnet schools are
continually being praised and the school administrators encourage all the students
to sign up for them. However, if you are white you might as well forget it because
you will automatically be turned dawn. It would ke mueh more honest if the schools
would come right out and tell the white children they can't apply and exclude them
from attending the assemblys in which all the advantages of the magnet program were
so highly touted.


The black gentleman who earlier stated that the magnet program as currently structured
is not voluntary and is only creating reverse discrimination and future bigots.was
correct. No matter what anyone may tell my daughter now, they will never be able to
change her belief that she was discriminated against. And those who encouraged her
to apply because they said she exhibited talent in that field only served to create
frustration and bitterness.


Any program that is working so well should not require large sums that it costs to
take full page newspaper ads and TV or other media commercials saying "It's working".
Why are our tax dollars spent so frivolously? And who needs to be convinced or
"duped" into believing that this program is working? I would really like honest
answers to the questions I've raised.


Very truly yours,


Charlene Hibbard


cc: Judge Louis Welch
Attorney Veronica Roeser


,
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SAN DIEGO SCHOOL INTEGRATION TASK FORCE
April 17, 1979


I


TO:
FROM:


All Parents, Students and School Employees
San Diego Integration Task Force


In June 1979 the San Diego School Integration Task Force must
make a re~ort to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration
programs 1n the San Diego schools.
In addition to observations from volunteer monitors in many of
the schools, the Task Force would like to receive your personal
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
following dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


DATE SCHOOL ROOM TIME


May 9
May 10
May 16
May 17
May 23
May 24


La Jolla High School
San Diego High School
Clairemont High School
Lincoln High School
Lewis Jr. High School
Hoover High School


Media Center
Little Theater
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium


7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


\San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California


9~~~


WILLIAM B. KOLENDER
Ch~;tan' £ I LI ./f
~..e..-(A. It ./~.u,...,-----


/HAROLD K. BROWN
Co-Chairman


--- ----.-












SAN DIEGO SCHOOL INTEGRATION TASK FORCE
April 17, 1979


FROM:
All Parents, Students and School Employees


l-San Diego Integrat10n Task· Force
TO:


In June 1979 the San Diego School Integration Task Force must
make a report to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration
programs in the San Diego schools.
In addition to observations
the schools, the Task Force
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
follow~ng dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


from Volunteer monitors in many of
would like to ~eceive your personal


",'


DATE SCHOOL ROOM TIME
May 9
May 10
May 16
May 17
May 23
May 24


La Jolla ~igh Schoo~--
San Diego High School
Clairemont High School
Lincoln High School
Lewis Jr. High School
Hoover High School


Media Center
Little Theater
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium


7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 9h~~


WILLIAM B; KOLENDER
Chair. an


i/ Ll/c~dv~-
HAROLD K. BROWN
Co-Chairman








TO:
FROM:


SAN DIEGO SCHOOL INTEGRATION TASK FORCE
April 17, 1979


All Parents, Students and School Employees
San Diego Integration Task Force


In June 1979 the San Diego School Integration Task Force must
make a report to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration
programs in the San Diego schools.
In addition to observations from volunteer monitors in many of
the schools, the Task Force would like to receive your personal
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
following dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


DATE
May 9
May 10
May 16
May 17
May 23
May 24


SCHOOL ROOM TIME
La Jolla High School
San Diego High School
Clairemont High School
Lincoln High School
Lewis Jr. High School
Hoover High School


Media Center
Little Theater
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium


7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
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I SAN DIEGO SCHOOL INTEGRATION TASK FORCE


April 17, 1979


All Parents, Students and School Employees
San Diego Integration Task Force


TO:
FROM:


In June 1979 the San Diego School Integration Task Force must
make a report to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration
programs in the San Diego schools.
In addition to observations from volunteer monitors in many of
the schools, the Task Force would like to receive your personal
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
following dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


DATE SCHOOL
May 9
May 10
May 16
May 17
May 23
May 24


La Jolla High School
San Diego High School
C1airemont High School
Lincoln High School
Lewis Jr. High School
Hoover High School


ROOM TIME
Media Center
Little Theater
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium


7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


San Diego School Integration Task\Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 9N74&~


WILLIAM B. KOLENDER
Chair, an'/, / tlc/ ,/1
i ~-tA..j" .....)...1 ..-1/'------


HAROLD K. BROWN
Co-Chairman








5355 Penny Place
San Diego, CA 92115
June 8, 1981


Dr. James Kaupp, Administrator
Secondary Schools
Voluntary Integration Program
San Diego City School District
4200 Normal Street
San Diego, CA 92103
Dear Dr. Kaupp I


I am writing to clarify the San Diego City School's policy
with regard to the assignment of students to magnet school
programs, and specifically the application of the "grid"
formula.
My son, Matthew,has been attending Encanto Magnet School
for the past three years where he is enrolled in the sem-
inar program. Our home is in the Hardy Elementary School
and Horace Mann Jr. High School districts.
Two years ago I filed an application for Matthew to attend
the School of Creative and Performing Arts, then located at
Roosevelt Jr. High, because Matthew is gifted in music and
visual arts. Last year I was informed that his name was
on the waiting list.
Because I understood there was a long waiting list at SCPA,
I filed an application on his behalf last December to both
Gompers and Bell Math-Science Magnet School programs. In
April a letter was received from Bell notifying us of our
son's acceptance to their program and in addition to their
program known as "Strive." An acceptance letter from Gompers
followed early in May. We were not notified, however, con-
cerning the status of his application to SCPA.
In May, I attempted to clarify his status for admission to
SCPA so that a decision could be reached. regarding his at-
tendance at either Gompers or Bell. I recognized that these
schools were waiting for a decision because of children on
their waiting lists. I could not, however, understand why no
written communication had been received from SCPA.
In my discussion with the vice-principal of SCPA, held in May,
1981, I was informed that my son's application to SCPA had
been rejected because Horace Mann would not "release him to
attend a magnet program," since their status as a racially
balanced school would be threatened if they did so. If this
is indeed the case, why would their racially balanced status
not be threatened by his move to either Bell or Gompers?







- 2 -


Dr. James Kaupp
Needless to say, I interpret this as an inconsistency in
the application of Horace Mann's policy. I cannot accept
the explanation that Horace Mann's status as a majority
school changed in the period between Gompers and Bell's
decision and that of SCPA. This is particUlarly puzzling
because SCPA had 18 more months in which to reach their
decision and consult with Horace Mann Jr. High.
As a former volunteer in the San Diego City Schools
Integration Task Force, I am well acquainted with the
objectives of the magnet school program. I believe,
however, that the application of the grid formula is
now acting to the disadvantage of white, majority students
living in racially integrated neighborhoods. Students
living in neighborhoods dominated by the white majority
have the advantage of attending their neighborhood schools
or the magnet school suited to their choice and talents,
since their transfer to a magnet program does not threaten
the racial balance of their neighborhood school. White,
majority-students living in integrated neighborhoods are
penalized by the present policy for living in such areas.
Discrimination then becomes a reality based on social
class and financial status, i. e., the neighborhood one's
family can afford to live in. Although not intentional
discrimination, I believe it does constitute a violation
of the students' 14th Amendment rights to equal treatment.
I feel it is important to bring this matter to your atten-
tion and to the attention of other interested individuals./7


Sincerely yours,/ A 'EH~we~!:~
/


CCI Bob Filner, Member Board of Education
Mrs: Ruth Tetzke, School of Creative & Performing Arts
Jud~th MacDonald, Co-Chair. Integration Task Force
Harold Brown. Ph.D., Co-Chair, Integration Task Force


•
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May 18, 1979


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, Ca. 92101


Gentlemen:


NO: I do not feel that busing is working in San Diego.


My son, who goes to Patrick Henry, has not been raised to have bad
feelings toward ~ny person, regardless of color. But since busing
has started he has made some remarks that make me sad. Busing brings
people together against their will and causes tensions that would not
be there if the government would leave our children alone.


The rioting at Patrick Henry caused me to have distrust in our media
and in the police department because it was not correctly reported.
It was more than a drug deal--it was a race riot. I know because
several of my sods friends were beat up for no other reason than
their skin is white. Do you think these boys will have love for the
ones who beat them up?


The money that is wasted on busing could be better spent by improving
the schools that are below standard so that no one school would be
b.etter than another.


My daughter, who is eight, goes to a private school and she will stay
there even if I have to scrub floors.


I feel more would be accomplished if people were allowed to go to
any school they wanted to, regardless of district boundaries.








r--------------,....--------------::--------- ------
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TO:
FROM:


SAN DIEGO SCHOOL INTEGRATION TASK FORCE
April 17,1979


All Parents, Students and School Employees
San Diego Integration Task Force


In June 1979 the San Diego School Integration Task Force must
make a report to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration
programs in the San Diego schools.
In addition to observations from volunteer monitors in many of
the schools, the Task Force would like to ~eceive your personal
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
following dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


DATE
May 9
May 10
May 16
May 17
May 23
May 24


SCHOOL ROOM TIME
La Jolla High School
San Diego High School
Clairemont High School
Lincoln High School
Lewis Jr. High School
Hoover High School


Media Center
Little Theater
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium
Auditorium


7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 9h~~


WILLIAM B. KOLENDER
Chair: an" r


i Li/c~A"v--
HAROLD K. BROWN
Co-Chairman








San Diego City Schools
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL


Telephone 273-1511


May 10, 1979


Dear Parents:
The Voluntary Ethnic Enrollment Program (VEEP) is in its eleventh


year of operation. VEEP is a program that permits students who live
in the attendance area of an ethnically imbalanced school to enroll in
an allied school. If you feel that your child will benefit from attend-
ing school with students of a different culture or ethnic background
than your own, the VEEP provides the opportunity for an integrated multi-
cultural experience.


Schools have been grouped together in allied patterns to provide
continuity between elementary, junior and senior high levels. Our
school, Stevenson, is allied with Balboa Elementary. Transportation
is provided by the district at no cost to VEEP students.


There are also other educational programs you may wish to consider
outside of the school regularly serving your geographic area, including
the magnet schools. For further information contact the school office,
telephone 273-1511, or the Community Relations Division of San Diego
City Schools, telephone 293-8300.


Parents who wish additional information or are interested in VEEP
are invited to the following meeting:


Date:
Time:


Place:
May 17, 1979
7:00 p.m.
Stevenson Auditorium


Sincerely,


Eugene R. Krueger
Principal








06-04-79
Dear Sirs:


11yson attends Valencia Park Elementary. He buses to school from an East San Diego
neighborhood. I was never called whenhe was absent. They stated at one time that
they could not call until the child was absent for three days. At one time during
this school year, my son had surgery and was absent for two weeks. For the first
week the family forgot to call the school. I thought mydaughter had called and
she thought I had called. NOONEEVERCALLEDMYHOMEORWORETOSEEWHYHEWAS
NOTCOMINGTOSCHOOL!!Later in the year he missed the bus. Hewas at homein
my neighborhood all day long without my knowledge. He is seven years old. I am
not saying I want the school to handle my responsibilities - I amjust asking for
some cooperation between school and home. After the incident I made sure my son
had a neighbor to go to and use the phone when this happens. But the neighbor
could possibly be called awayetc etc etc I work at a junior high and we
attempt to work with parents in this area. WhenI phoned the school they were
very angry with my attitude and informed me it could not be done.


I feel the quality of education at Valencia Park is EXCELLENT.I feel fortunate
to have this available to me and my son. But I feel muchhad to be done in the
area of shool - parent contact with the school office. Another thing that happened
was the switching of my son from one class to another with no phone call to me..
One of my reasons for selecting a magnet school was the fact we had movedmany
manytimes and AAronneeded a permanent room and teacher at least for one school
year. Again he had an excellent teacher and excellent help in every SUbject but
the office was very upset with the fact I would call in and be upset with his
being movedwithout a call to me. I amalways available by phone. I work about
one half block from Valencia Park


MY dau~~ter attended O'Farrell's magnet Fundamental Shool. I felt the quality of
the education offered was high, but I felt there are someproblems in the mixing
of Fundamental students with the general student body. I felt alot of frustration
in the way incidents with the other students were handled and eventually felt I
had to swith her back to our neighborhood junior high.


Thank you for your time-----------
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Brenda J. Burgo
4115 Euclid Av enu e Apt. III
San Diego, California 92105


"'1 •


November 21, 1979


San Diego School Intergration Task Force
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 92101


Dear M~mber~.of the Task Force,


In behalf of Deborah Burgo I am filing a com-
plaint agaist Rhonda McCray, late bus driver on
Tuesday, ~ovember 20, 1979, from Standley Jr.
High to 41th. and Franklin. She directed profound
language at ~y daughter Deborah.


I also would like to file a complaint agaWst Rhonda
McCray for endanagering the lives of my two daughters
when taking unsafe measures to stop on a public
freeway.


I am further requesting a hearing be set in behalf
of my two daughters Deborah and Wendy Burgo in re-
gards to these compliants.


I can meet with all parties involved and concerned
on Firday. November 10, 1979 e~ 2'30 P~. ! would
also like the other bus driver that picked half
of the children up at University gas station.


Please contract me at 280-6492 or 280-1752 where
a message can be left to confirm this request.


Sincerely yours,
~J.~
cc/Standley Jr. High
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If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
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5742 Breton Way
San Diego, California 92120
12 August 1979


San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 92101
Gentlemen:


We had Cezar Machado, from Belo Horizonte Brazil, in our home
for three montss lastspring. He went to Patrie Henry High School
where he was a complete ''WashOut."


He left us with a large phone bill, and a very bad feeling. We
had tried to show him a nice time while here: Trips to (1) hollywood,
(2) Disneyland, (3) Big Bear to Ski. We aren't sure he was using drugs
at school.


It is our opinion the Integration Task Force and Pacific Intracultural
Exchange is of no use, foreign exchange students at this time are an
excess expense to the local taxpayer.


5 Incl-







San Diego School Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 W. Broadway
San Diego, California 9~#d'-


WILLIAM B. KOLENDER
Chair. an"


I/. Ll /c~;{L"~----------,-
H1ROLD K. BROWN
Co-Chairman


SAN DIEGO SCHOOL INTEGRATION TASK FORCE
April 17, 1979


TO:
FROM:


All Parents, Students and School Employees
San Diego Integration Task Force


In June 1979 the San Diego School Integration Task Force must
make a report to Judge Louis Welsh on the status of the integration
programs in the San Diego schools.
In addition to observations from volunteer monitors in many of
the schools, the Task Force would like to ~eceive your personal
comments or suggestions.
We have scheduled a series of open meetings to be held on the
following dates and locations, to give you the opportunity to
comment on the San Diego Integration Program:


DATE SCHOOL ROOM TIME
May 9 La Jolla High"School Media Center 7:30 p.m.
May 10 San Diego High School Little Theater 7:30 D.m.
May 16 Clairemont High School Auditorium 7:30 p.m.
May 17 Lincoln High School Auditorium 7:30 p.m.
May 23 Lewis Jr. High School Auditorium 7:30 p.m.
May 24 Hoover High School Auditorium 7:30 p.m.


If you prefer to submit your comments or suggestions in writing,
please mail or deliver them to:


-







5742 Breton Way
San Dieeo, California 92120
10 ay 1979


Karen Hottman,


Here are the it. we diBc\1llsedl


(1) Cezar' a \IIlollllpllmentary letter to us.


(2) Hie answer written on your letter to hiln.


(.3) The item.iled bill from the phone company, with four calle
to Folsan 9.33-054.3. (Twice On IIaroh 27th and one m
~ i u .!!ll April J..)
The call to hahe1m WIS probably to aee if Disneyland 1188
open. This 111 tho day after his birthday when he brough~
four exohange students homewith MIn at 2 AM, and left
about 11 All.


Weare sorry Cezar feelll this way toward ua. We had the beat of feelings
for one another until Easter Week. He often told us hou he lIould be "a little
fJ'iem frolll Rue Chicago, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerias, BRAZILfor life."


It is our hope he remembers our goodneB8 end kindness as he retU'ns to
Belo Horizonte.


~ ever,











MAILING ADD~ESS
PostOffice Box 6481


Son Diego, California 921 06


Pacific Intercultural Exchange
A NON-P~OFIT CO~PO~ATION


1358 SunsetCliffs~oulevord • SonDiego, California 921 07
(714) 225-0262


May 2, 1979


Mr. Cezar Machado
6531 Cowles Mountain Blvd.
San Diego, California 92119


Dear Cezar,


Mr. Stoker called me this week.
May phone bill. ou 0 €-Stokers 45 no dollars.
This includes t,e telegram which costs 3 dollars a~d 41 cents.


Please send the money to Mr. and Mrs. Stoker as soon
as possible.


Sincerely


Karen Hoffman


1="~
Director of Student Services
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June 1, 1979


Dear JudCe ~Jelsh,


J.lt:lOU:hI :,:10" deep insido that this 18ttcr will malee no differonce, I
know I nust, lJ-ri te it. Hy concern regards a recent developrr.ent at our
schoo'l , one of tl:OS2 identified as racially isolated (I:mersonElementary).
'I'he situation stems f'r-orn the installation of a new site administrator
at the beGinning of the yeo.r. As the year nears its end, the nev prin-
cipal has managed to acccrap.l i.sh four things.


First of ttll, not only hcs par-ent participation (Blacks in particular)--
long an Emer-son strong po i.rrt-o-suf'f'er-cd due to a plain, overt, Irick of
sensitivity, but also Black and Br-oun parents have become d.iv i.dcd , under
that leadership; secondly, w3ny of the faculty and support staff, most
of uho:n have been at Emerson £'or quite some time (an average of app::--oY.:-
inately 9 years per staff member) and built a good r~pport ~ithstudcnt3~
parents :HOd community, have requested transfers; thirdly, the proposed
magnet lab to be operated by University of California, San Diego, sched-
uled for the 1979-80 school year has been shelved for the prese~t tune
(one of the reasons for this seems to be the hesitancy of the UCSD people
to coue to Emerson under the present amr.inistrator); and fourth, most
lllportantly, the students must have suffered.


As I sit
not in a
be made.
ever, TjT8


tells us
munity.


trying to figure Hhat hac happened, I remind m.yself that I ~1


P03lT..lOn as a parent to know ·,That. decisions have been and Hill
The sad part is that none of us will ever really Knoel. How-


are not dQmb, and we also have-access to the grapevine which
that the situation is shapinc up as it always has in this oom-


~";hat has apparently happened is that after three of the 4 groups men-
tioned above (excluding students), began to formally protest about the
aQ~inistrator, the school district has opted for their way out, at the
e~ensecf ~a~y. In effect, the principal (one person) will remain and
the st~de~ts)faculty, co~~unity,and the integ~ationprogram (magnet
lao) Hill suffer.


Of course, the official explanation for postponement of.the magnet oper-
ation ,all be civen to you in another very sophisticated memorandum,
!lever once mentioning the true reason. Although it Hon1t be, a matter
such as this should be thoroughly looked into, when so many stand to
lose so much,unnecessarily.


In the final analysis, the school district wins and the co~munity loses.
It's always that way, and I ask whose in~crests are being ser/ed?







Sincer81y,


Certainly, not 0";11' children Ts , '..h':4t has taken many years to build at
this sc.iooL, has no» bcen destroyed, in less than one ycar ,


At;ain, I r-emi.nd nJ'3el~ that I knovr v-rhy, but ask again, vlhy can t t it
be dEf'erent--just once--for our children and community?


A Concerned Parent


ccr Re7. George Smith
tTohn Uitt
Ji~nie Craig
Dr ..Robert Matthews
Dr ..Thomas Goorunan
Leon \hlliarns
Clarence Pendelton
Chicano Federation
Southeast San Diego Sponsoring Corrllnittee~ Inc.
Neighborhood House
~illian Kolen~er
Rev. Robert .~rd
Dr. HughNehan
Cynthia La>rrence-'/Tallace
Joni !!ill








GEORGE W. MARSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
3799 Clalremonl Or, San DIego, CA 92117


NATIONAL
SAL VA TI ON AR M Y ',f114'"l!''!''"
FOURTH WEEK IN ~A,~ "" 5;


San Diego Schools Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
210 West Broadway
San Diego, CA 92101







GEORGE W. MARSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
3799 cteireroom Dr. San Diego, CA 92117


273-2030


May 8, 1979


San Diego Schools Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, Room 5005
220 West Broadway
San Diego, California 92101


Sir:


Marston Junior High School has been involved in the Voluntary Ethnic
Enrollment Program since September 1973. Since that time, I have seen a
great many changes and improvements in the program.


The program has increased from one bus in 1973 to five buses in the 1978-79
school year with at least six buses anticipated for the 1979-80 school year.


The attitude of both the resident students and the bused in students has
changed for the better. In the beginning, the students that were bused in
were resented as outsiders by the resident students, and the bused in stu-
dents reacted to this hostility. Down through the years, this attitude has
improved and there is no longer a demonstrated or "felt" resentment to the
students being bused in. Many friendships have been struck and will be
lasting friendships.


However, complete integration of these students has not been achieved. A
casual observance in the classrooms and on the lunch court will show that
the black students tend to congregate with other black students, the Mexican-
American students tend to congregate with other Mexican~American students,
and the resident students tend to congregate together. The question is
should we do something about this or should we allow time to improve this
situation as they all become more and more used to being together?


I would also say that any resentment shown toward any group at the present
time seems to be against the Mexican-American group. I believe the reason
for this is the great amount of "graffiti" written allover the school by the
Mexican-American students. This graffiti is written by members of different
"Barr Los" and draws resentment and counter remarks fro~ other groups. This
poses a danger of "group" fights and does give one cause for concern.


We are working on these problems with group counseling and discussion groups
and will continue to do so.







San Diego Schools Integration Task Force May 8, 1979


All in all, I feel the VEEP program has done a great deal of good for all
the students and will continue to improve relations in the future years.


Si ely,~q-n~
James F. Moore
Vice rincipal


JFM:lm








i-;m]l I!!Im SAN DIEGO CITY SCIIOOLS


SAMUEL F. B. MORSE HIGH SCHOOL
6905Sk)'llnlt Or, San DIego, CA 92114
262-0763


5/17/79


William B. Kolender, Chairman
San Diego School
Integration Task Force
County Courthouse, 92101


Dear Chief Kolender:


Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Volunt~ry Integration
Plan. It is working. We have some special needs, as I see it, to
make the program more attractive and more accessible to students.


We have a large waiting list for our program. This list is made up
of minority students who want our program but cannot get in because
we are a minority-impacted-site and have to maintain a two-thirds
majority popUlation in the magnet. The "mirror II magnet concept would
seem to be a very workable way to handle this, but we seem to not be
getting the "mi.r.ror" magnets on-line very rapidly.


Another major difficulty is that there seems to be two, equally false
expectations laid on the program by schools and parents alike. One
expectation is that it won't work at all, so why try to make it work.
On the other side are those who feel it should work immediately upon
implementation; so why isn't it working as they feel it shOUld. We
of the magnet schools have to overcome both of these expectations
before we can begin our programs.


In total, I feel one may characterize the program as a qualified suc-
cess in that we have created one more prejudice to deal with
(uneasiness about our motivations in the program) in addition to the
racial prejudice we are trying to combat through integration; however,
the students like what we have when they get to the magnet school and
they are being attracted by our magnet program.


Sincerely yours,


4lU
Allen Miller
Career Aide


AM:vj
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D(/ntlzony F cJ10urnian
ATTORNEY AT LAW


J 777 FrITH AVENUE
SAN OlEGO, CALIFORNIA 92.101


233-7461


September 27, 1978


Mr. Thomas Goodman
Superintendent of Education
San Diego Unified School District
4100 Normal Street
San Diego, California 92103
Dear Mr. Goodman:


My son,_Thomas, recently started the 7th grade
at Pacific Beach Junior High School. It is necessary
for him to ride the San Diego Transit buses from our
home in the Bay Park area to the school and return.


I have become aware of what has been termed "minor
riots" which are taking place on the bus en route to
and from school. I do not believe that my son has
contributed to this, but if he has I want to discipline
him and to help get the situation under control.


These "riots" represent a hazard to all of the
passengers on the bus inasmuch as I am told that objects
are being thrown about within the bus, emergency exits
on the bus are being kicked out, and.fighting and other
disruptive behavior interferes with the peace and quiet
of the uninvolved passengers on the bus and interferes
with the very necessary concentration of the bus driver.


I am not at all sure how to cure or alleviate the
situation. At a minimum, however, I feel that those
students causing the disruption should be prohibited from
riding the bus for the safety of not only the other
passengers, but other persons on the road.


I wish to offer my time and energy in whatever manner
would be useful to you, the school district, or the bus
company to
call upon
fruitful.


eliminate these problems. Please feel free to
me to assist in anyway that you feel would be


Yo k 0 v6y truly,
< IV ..C"--' ~
ANTHO F. MOURN IAN


AFM/pd
cc: Mr. Tom Prior, San Diego Transit


Mr. McFadden, Pacific Beach Junior High School
Chief Kolender, San Diego Police Dept.








3369 Bancroft st.
San Diego Calif. 92104


San Diego School Intregation Task Force
County Courthouse Room 5005
Dan Ciego Calif. 91101


Dear Sirs:
As you wrote inyour letter you would appreciate my opinion on


the Intregation Program.
First I would like to say that the program in my mpinion is
a was~e of money that could be used to improve the schools.
They 5chould just lat the kids to the school closest to them/
inste&d of making them go across town when the schoon is just e
couple of blocks away:
I would also like to state that the abolishment of th~'optinal
6~hool lines, that was passed by Judge Welsh is a very selfish)
unsensible idea!!! With the gas prices the way they are it
. t" .bl "'" /JUs ~eems ,so,unsensl e" ..,


Thank you,for letting me state my opinions on these matters.
Sincerely yours


Graciela 60ntreras





